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.,·,\lUIS ON VACATED TOwN SITII1S.
gOITOR KANSAS It'ARMER :-About a

"ear ago a case was appea.led to the

Supremo Court of Kansas f.rom a town

In Rooks County, I beUeve, In regard
to a vacation by the Legislature of a

certain addition of said town, and the

Supreme Court decided that vacation

ill' the Legislature was Illegal and un

constitutional. It Is said now that this

decision affects every town', in the

Slate, and such vacations by the Leg
Islature are null and void. Almost

every town In Central and Western

Kansas was at the time of the boom

cntlrely overdone In the way of plat
ling additions, even to whole town

sltes that were never used, and as a

rosutt those unused outside additions
were considered of no value whatever,
and the owners let them go rather than

pay taxes on them. Later on, the small
farmer gathered up these lots ami

[armed small farms of 10, 26, and 40

acres, and even as much as a whole

quarter .sectton, with the understand
ing that he could get them vacated and

thrown out of city and back Into farm

land. This was· done .. by the ·,Leg,lsla
ture, and most all these surplus addl
lions. have been taken off the city t�
list and transferred to the township,
and have there remained from five -to

len or twelve years. These little farms

have never had any streets or alleys
opened up through them or have never

bcen used for public travel, and until
lhis day are too far out to ever be used
for that purpose. It will be seen that
it' this decision has the effect to place
all this territory back Into the city, It
will, In a great measure, destroy the

value of these homes that are so far

outside that they have no benefit what
ever of city accommodations. There
arc thousands of acres of this kind of
land around almost every county-seat
town, and other towns In Central and .

Western Kansas, that have been va

cated and not considered as city prop
erty for many years: Will THE KAN
SAS FARMER give us some Ught If possi
ble In regard to this, as It Is certainly
or great concern to all small farmers
around every town. If their farms are

tn ken back Into the city. It will. In a

measure, mean confiscation of them.

Pawnee County. A. D. P.
To answer our cor-responderrt's In

q ui r-y Intelligently and satisfactorily
w"uld involve a vast amount of Inves
ti£'ation of little or no use to anyone.
'1'he fact Is that there have been hun
dreds of cases where unused town-site
additions have' been vacated, and each
particular case depended on Its own

Particular state of facts. The answer
in one case would have no bearing or

apolicatlon to another, In which the
qUestion of vacation was Involved.
Previous to 1897 the law provided

lhat county commissioners had author
ity to vacate town sites and additions
to town sites, the law then prescribing
and defining, the method of proceeding.
If the provisions of the law were not
Complied with, the proceeding could be
Set aside or held to be Illegal and void.
MUch difficulty arose In settling cases

Linder this law, perhaps from the fact
th'lt petitioners and the commissioners
attempted to manage the cases . wlth
nut the aid of a competent' Iega.l ad-
viser. .

To remedy the mistakes that oc
cl1rred under this law, and to avoid the

;':lst amount of Utlgatlon arising under
l. the Legislature In 1897 repealed It
and enacted a law giving the district
C?�rt the authority to vacate town

�Iles by a proceeding In that court.

t.,ls proceeding Is provided for by see-

don 7894, found on page 1698 of the
eneral Statutes of Kansas.'
Proceeding under this law, the dls-
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trtct. court wlll determine the case and
make a' record .of the proceedings that
will avoid the difficulties tha� arose, un
der the former. It will also allow aJ.
verse parties a chance to .take the case

to the Supreme Court for, further tr.lal. ,

Man.Y parties sought to take a short
cut to accomplish the vacatton of town
sttes or additions to �own sItes, and
applied to the Legislature to vacate
the \iesignated unused site by a special
law. This proceeding saved expense to

th� applicant and concealed the. pro
ceelilngs from parties who .were Inter
ested In the site and occupied an ad
verse position In the vacation scbeme•.
Many frauds have. 'been perpetrated

In' these special laws, and wrongs per
petrated In hundreds of cases.' The
very fact that parties Invoked the aid
of a special law w.as prima facia evi-
dence of an Intended fraud.

.

The Constitution provides that "in
all cases where a general law can be
maJ.e applicable, no special law shall
be enacted." (Art. 2. Bee, 17.) . '.l.'he
oourt may have decided the case our

correspondent refen. to under thls.,seo,
tion of Our Constitution, basin'g the .de
olslon on tbe, :f�t �h!Lt. the Le�IBlature
had passed a general 'laVJ:,po the: sub,..
Ject. But as ,we ha·ve not seeB,' th;.. (Ie
clslon our eorreapondent refers . to, .we
can not tell what the grounds were f,>1;
the' decision.

.

The title of the case Is not glvon by
our oorrespondent. 'But this decision
referred to may be based on some fact
Inherent In the law. or that it did not
receive the Constitutional number of
votes In Its ravor. The Supreme Court
has held In many cases that the Legis
lature was the' exclusive Judge in such
cases, and upheld such special laws.
.But many people may not be In as

bad condition as our oorrespondent
thinks they are. The statute of limi
tations and. the; "occupying' ',claimant
law" will save them If they Invoke
their provisions In cases where these
laws are applloable.

PIPE-LINES IN THE PUB�IC ROAD.

Being a reader of and a clo&e"-'student
of. your paper, I have learned much
from the questions aaked and an
swered. and now that I have a oase

that r would like more Information on,
will send It In.

.

".l.'he Uncle Sam Refining Company In
my absence has strung an oil-line
along my place. In . public highway.
Hils It 'really the right to do this
without some understanding? 'If so,
why do som.e companies pay for the
use of the road, Also, how can I re
cover damages? CHAS. N. FRlIlIDLINE.
Montgomery County.
By chapter 316 of the session laws

of Kansas. 1906. plpe-hnes laid, built,
or maintillned for the convevance

: of
crude-ott In the State of Kansas, are

declared to be common carriers, and
the conveyant:e of such all shall be In
the manner 'an\i under the restrictions
In that act provided. And It Is fur
ther provided that the State Board of
RaUroad Commissioners shall have
gener.al supervision and control over
such business and shall' presorlbe rea
sonabte. rules for the conduct thereof.
In the case of McCann vs. Telephone

Company, 69 Kans., page 210, It was
.

held that:
.

"The construction and maintenance
of a telephone-line upon. a rura; high
way Is not an additional servitude for
which compensation must be made 'to
the owner of the land over whloh the
highway Is Iald,"

.

And In the opinion, on, page 223, It Is
said:

.

"The transportation of 011 and .as Is
a business of a public oharacter, wbloh
Is now exciting' the attention and en-

ergles of the people of tbe State, and
under the rules adopted the owners of
these lines Play excavate In front of

far�s. and' lay their pipes along the
highways without paying the owners
of the fee 'for the land taken."

'

.

In a later oase of the State ex rei
vs. Kansas Natural Gas, on, Pipe-Line
and Improvement Company, found, In
the 80th. Paclflo Reporter at page 962,'
It Wlj.S held:
,"As against the State, a natural gas

('ompany, Incorporated under the laws
of Jeansas for the purpose of trans
por*ln.g and' distributing natural gas
for fuel, light, an'd power, may bury Its
pipe-line In the publtc highway. where
such use does not Inconvenience, en

danger, or obstruct public, travel."
In the opinion It Is said:

.

"The right of the gas company to
bury Its pipes In the public. highway
for the .transportatlon and distribution
of g8.!l depends largely upon the effect
such use would have on the. subsequent
use o� the hlghwal( as a thoroughfare
for public travel. It may ba sa;ld that
t�e �a'l c9mpan.y could not: and did net,
as against the State, obtain from the
abutting fee owners any right to use

the p)lbllc hl,hyvay .�or· any l'urpqse�
It., .....,bel-.a- ta the _public". atief" '1tOt
to the ownars of $.djolnlng' p.roperty.
It Is true, . there are some prlvlle&,es
whleh such .an owner',may exercise for
the betterment of the adjacent estate.
but he has no power to transfer to
another any right to occupy the high
way for any purpose."
Again, In the same opinion, It Is

said:
"The public highway is maintained

for the transportation of the commod
Ities of the country, and the 'means
employed for such purpose need only
be such as not to Interfere with public
travel to the extent hereinbefore stat
ed. It Is not shown that such privlhige
has been abused by the defendant In
this case, nor 18 It claimed that the
use by the gas company has or will
Incommode or obstruct public travel."

So, unless our correspondent Is, by
reason of the laying of the pipe-line in
the road. subjected to an Injury or loss.
which 'Is exceptional and not In. com
mon with others using the -publtc high
way, he would probably have no rem

edy nor aotlon against the pipe-line
company for, ·damages.
The tendency of recent decisions Is

to Ignore the' 'matter of Inconvenience
to the land-owner and, as In ·the above

quotations, to consider only the Inter
ests of the' public, the users In com

mon of the road: The editor of THE
KANSAS FARMER lias heretofore referred
to this tendency as an advance along
the lines of socialism or of communism
to which the old-fashioned, Independ
ent farmer finds difficulty In becoming
reconciled.

A GQOD ROADS' TRACT.

The gospel of good roads Is enlist

Ing many' preachers and pamphleteers.
It Is worthy of their efforts. But why
do the railroads take up this kl·nd of

missionary work? The answer Is easy.
Where roads are bad, produce that
should be going over the ralls and on

Which the corporation should be earn

Ing the wherewith to pay operating ex

penses, repairs, and dlvlden'ds-thls
much-desired produce Is blockaded on

the farms, to be later released In such
volume as to swamp the railroads' fa
cilities. Then again, shrewd railroad
managers have seen that If r.oads were

such BS to be used at all ttmes, dwell
ers In. their territory would be able to
market their prodUcts ·wlth less 'Inter
ference with the' work .of production
than If .. the hauling must be governed
by the weather. Good roads, therefore,

mean more freight produced as well Ii.s
more even distribution of It through
the season.
The latest good roads tract Is enti

tled "How to Make Goo\i Dirt Roads."
It Is Issued by. the Union Paolflo Rall
road. Henry Wallace, editor of Wal
lace's Farmer, Is the author. It Is full
of valuable tnrormauon. For free copy
address Passenger Department, Union
Pacific R. R., Omaha, Neb.

DOYS' CORN CONTEST IN DOUGLA:!I,
COUNTY.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-We are
having a: gala show In the agricultural
line here In old Douglas County. A
finer show we never saw here.
I wish to speak, especially of the

"Boys' Corn Contest" show. The farm
ers' Institute gave to more than 200
boys a quart of corn each. for their
own planting; 203 boys planted, and
chose ten ears from their plats anJ.
presented them for the prizes., This
part of the exhibit has attracted more
attontlon and discussion than any oth
er' one thing.

.

We feel' tQ""t ·�eil.t good w III Krow
out of,th pa.a:.t of t.he _�)�;,.�" What
�,''''iJJ be ;j�",�•.g,�·,..{;.;_c"!,\" h:H�
for next xea 1:' is yet h;:'11e c;olq!der<ld.Have' YOII lIn1tla4u� to recommend?

E. C. COWLBB, ..·

Prestdent of Farmers' Institute.'
.Douglas County.
By all means continue the oorn con

test. The benefits of this are cumula
tive. The boy who has had a part In
this year's contest Is In position to
profit by his experience. Out of all
this, there should come Increased yield.
corn that stands up against the wind,
corn: that can resist adverse con\iltlons
of weather, and more profit for the
corn-grower. Other contests may be
arranged •. but by all means let the oorn
contest be continued from year to year.
Douglas County has done well to In
terest 203 boys In this first oontest.
But there are more than 203 other boys
Who may well be getting the benefits
and at the same time doing good ser
vice to the general farming pu'QlIc by
Improving the corn.

SH,\.'VNEIil HORTICULTURISTS.
The Shawnee County Horticultural

Socl�ty met last Thursday at the fine
farm home of H. W. McAfee, two miles
west of Topeka. After an unusually
fine quality of visiting, the company
sat down to a majrntncent picnic' dinner
which was served on tables set on th�
lawn. After dinner the Interest In Mr
McAtee's stock, especially his mules
and his high-school saddle horse was
so great that It was with difficulty that
t.he horticulturists were called to order.
The secretary presented a request for

an expression on .the Government free
distribution of seeds; A resolution con
demning .such free 'distribution was

adopted unanimously.
The program was opened with a pa

per by Miss Gertrude Coburn In which
she discussed the foods we eat. This
paper contained as much sense to the
square Inch as the noted father of Its
author�.secretary Coburn-could have
placed In manuscript. Miss Coburn has
other engagements to read this paper.
after which THE :J{ANSAS FARMER ex

pects to present'lt to Its readers.
The subject of "Judging Fruit" was

presented by Prof. Albert Dickens, of
the' State Agricultural College. Pro
reseor Dickens gives little attention to
rancs- points, but bases his work on

the characteristics which affect the
value of the fruit In the markets. His
lecture was Illustrated by fruits on ex
hlbltlon at the meeting..
The Bubject of "Shlppin&, Apllles;:
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was given attention. The seoretary
read many Inquiries from Eastern buy
ers. These were received In response
to an advertisement by an organiza
tion of local growers. '

A hearty vote of thanks was extend
ed to Mr. and Mrs. McAfee' for their

hospitality, to which the host respond
ed with an Invitation to come again
next year.

LEGAl. HOLIDAYS.

EDITOR KA�'SAS FARMER :-A hires B
at so much per mon.th for one year.
The contract allows B legal holidays
free. Please name the holidays whloh
B would be allowed In Kansas.
Marshall County, SUBSCRmlllR.

This Inquiry was referred to the
State Labor Commissioner who replies
8S rottows :

"I have consulted the Attorney Gen
ers,rs office In rElgard to legal holll1ays
established by laws of the United
States, and am advised that there are

no laws creating any National holidays.
There are laws on the statute book,s
which provide for legal holidays, so

far as Government employees are con

cerned.
"As you know, we have a law In

Kanaas setting forth the legal holi
days, which are three In number.
"I trust this will give you the de

sired Information."
(Signed.) W. L. A. JOHNSON,

Commissioner.
The legal holidays astabllshed by the

statutes of Kansas are:

Washington's Birthday, February 22.
Memorial Day, May 30.
Labor Day, first MoIUiay In Septem

ber.
The holidays observed by banks In

Kansas are seven, as follows:
1. New Year's Day, January 1.
2. Washington's Birthday, Febru-

ary 22.
8. Memorial Day, May 30.
4. Independence pay, July 4.
6. Labor Day, first Monday In Sep

tember.
6. Thanksgiving Day, last Thursday

In November.
7. Christmas, December 26.

nOMESTI(l S(lIEN(lE nEIl'ARTMENT
(lROWDED.

The short course In domestic science
and art at the State Agricultural Col
lege Is proving a. pOP1l1ar as well as a

ulleful one. - SevantY-five young ladles
reglstel'ed at the opening of the course

last week. Others will doubtless fol
low this week. The room and facili
ties for this essential work' are great
ly, overtaxed.
Last year nearly six hundred young

women received instruction In domes
tic science and art in a building that
Is large enough to accommodate not
over three hundred. The three domes
tic science laboratories will accommo

date but sixty-three students and now

are taxed to the limit for seven hours
8 day, when they should not be used
every hour, mak,ing it almost Impossi
ble to accommodate all on' account of
class work and leaving no opportunity
for laboratory preparation. This year
the number of young women to be in
structed in this building wi!) be fully
seven hundred and fifty.
When the powers that control the

money-bags of Kansas realize the de
mand for this kind of Instruction and

• training, they will not be slow in pro
viding the needed facilities for It.

The October number of "For Califor
nia," a monthly issued by The Cali
fornia .Promotion Committee, is one of
special interest. It Is the Intention of
the committee to publish a complete
series, giving a page to each county In
California. In the present number,
which Is just from the press, a gener
al article on California by Clarence E.
Edwords, chief of publicity of the Cal
Ifornia Promotion Committee, gives a

resume of the State, and this ·Is fol
lowed by articles on Stanislaus,
Merced, Fresno, Madera, San Joaquin,
Santa Clara, Humboldt, Santa Barbara,
Los Angeles, and Lassen Counties.
These articles are ali written by ex

perts In the various counties represent
ed, and are of a nature to give the
prospective settler or Invester accurate
Information regarding conditions of all
kinds. The complete Issue of this se
rtes will give an epitome of what is
to be found in California.,

To enable those who are this week
attending the Farmers' National Con
gress, at Rock Island, to take a trip of
observation and investigation to and
through the great southwestern em

pire, the Rock, Island has arranged to
place on sale at Rock Island, 111., Oc
tober 13, 14, and 15, round-trip tickets
at special rate of one fare plus U to
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Select Seed�'Corn oec I�.
• :1-

Fal'lller.' Inatlt1lte Superintendent �ea the ,na.,. and ProfelUOr TeD Eyek

Iilxplala.� aDd How.

EDITOR KANSAS 'FARMER:-The Im

provement of corn by breeding and se

lection has recel:ved the oareful atten
tion 'of a large number of farmers In

all of the great corn-growing States. ,

The agricultural colleges and experi
ment stations have usually been the

organizers and promoters of this work,
and our own State Agricultural College
and Experiment Station Is largely re

sponsible for the enthusiasm and, In

terest with which the farmers are tak

Ing hold of the movement for "Better

Bred Corn In Kansas."

Although the breeding of corn and
the distribution of pure seed-corn by
the Experiment Station Is, a v,ery Im

portant step towards the Improvement
of corn In this State, yet permanent
Improvement In the yield and quality
of this crop will come only through
the work of the farmers themselves In
the practise of better methods of se

lecting and saving seed-corn. Many
farmers husk' corn late In the fall,
throw It Into cribs where It Is exposed
to the cold, snow, and vermin, and after
fEledlng or selling a large part of the
crop, they select their seed from what
Is left the following spring, often only
a few days before planting. Corn can

not be Improved by such a method of
seed-selection, and the result Is too
often a thin stand or no stand at all.

In the breeding of cor-n It Is Impor
tant that the seod-ears be selected
from the field after the corn Is fully
ma.tured, but before freezing weather.
Observe the stalk as well as the ear,

choosing ears which are found at a

proper height on vigorous, leafy stalks.
Select the large', well-developed ears

which bend downward rather than
those which point upward and have

large Shanks. On the other hand, ears
which have long, slender shanks are

not desirable. Select for uniformity
In maturity, and If the corn Is In
clined to be late In maturing, It Is well
to choose these choice ears from those
earliest maturing. Selellt also for a

well-developed type of ear and k,ernel
and good, vigorous plant, uniformity In
type of stock, height of ear on stock,
and maturity of corn. Then a more

careful stuoiy of this corn may be made
during the winter when the farmer has

more time to make further study, re
taining only the choicest ears for fu
ture ·planting.
In selectln&, seed-corn from the field,

begin several rod. from the border, as

the corn on the outside Is more apt to
be crossed with pollen from other
fields. Car.ry a sack or basket, exam
Ine the ears which appear to be suit
able, picking the oholcer ones. Take
two rows at a time and at the end of
the rows empty the seed-ears Into 1\

sack or wa,gon box. In this way one

man should be able to pick, choice ears

from 'several acres of corn, possibly
enough for one season's planting on A.
quarter-section farm.
Seed-corn should be thoroughly dr-leO!

and kept dry until planting time. Dry
corn which Is stored In a dry place will
not be' Injured by freezln.g. Hang the
corn In a well-ventilated room. The
kitchen or 'attic Is a good place to cure

seed-corn; or a shed will do, provided
chickens, rats, mice, etc., can be kept
from Injuring It. In about two months,
when the corn Is well drleJ:, the ears

may be put Into sacks and the sacks
hung by wires In the attic, tool-house,
shed, or any dry place. Do not store
seed-corn In the barn or stable, as It
Is liable to absorb moisture and then
be Injured by freezing.
Of course, It Is not possible to name

one date tor picking seed-corn, which
Is equally suitable for all parts of Kan
sas and all kinds of soli. Seed-corn
should be selected when the corn Is
fUlly matured; before' the stalk,s are
deaoi and dry or broken down. How
ever, most of the corn all over the
State Is now ripe, and to Interest farm
ers and to get a uniformity of action
In this matter, I have suggested Octo
ber 16 as the day for Kansas farmers
to select their seed-corn. Let every
farmer who haa not already gathered
his seed-corn join the thousands of otn
er farmers on this day appointed In a

great'seed-corn gathering which will
mark the beginning of better methods
of corn-breeding and go far towards
Insuring a blg'crop of corn for Kansas
In 1907. A. ]I(. TIIINEYCK,

Professor of Agronomy.
J. H. MILLER, Superintendent Farmers'
Institutes, Kansas State Agricultural
College.

poln.ts In Arkansas, Colorado, Oklaho
ma (including Indian Territory), Kan

sas, Nebraska, Missouri, Louisiana,
New Mexico, and 'l'exas. These tickets
are first class and will be honored In
both standard and tourist Pullmans on

payment of regular berth rate. Tick
ets will be good for return passage any
time within twenty-one days from \iate
of sale, except to Oklahoma., Indian
Territory, Arkansas, Texas, and New
Mexico, where the limit Is thirty days
from date.

The Am.erlcan Shippers' Association,
Chicago, has commenced the publica
tion of most useful buttettns for all
shippers. No. 1 Is dated October 1.
If.lnterested In the discussion of ship
pers' problems and the adjustment of
usages and rates, write' to the associa
tion asking for the bulletin and saying
that you saw this notice In THill KAN
SAS FARMER.

The Galveston, Harrisburg & San
Antonio Railway Company Is preparing
for a great mid-winter hunt In the vi
cinity of Matagorda Bay, an arm of
the Gulf of Mexico. Doubtless this will
be a great occasion tor those who can

take advantage ot the opportunity.
Further details can be obtained by
writing to T. J. Anderson, Gen.,ral
Passenger Agent, Houston, Texas.

The newest candidate for public rec

ognition Is "The Breeders' Special,"
a clean, elegant, llve-stock paper just
started at Kansas City by HlIlyes Walk
er, T. 'V. Morse, and R. F. Howard.
'l'hese men are well and favorably
known by all stockmen In the Kansas
City territory. They are able, honest,
and Industrious, and will make as good
a paper as their patronage will permit.
The Breeders' Special starts with a

fine line of advertising. THE KANSAS
FARMER extends the right hand of fel
lowship to the new paper and Its edi
tors and proprietors.

The Importance of si!llectlng seed
corn now can scarcely' be overstated.
If every corn-grower In Kansas will

observe seed-corn day, as suggested by
Professors TenEyck and Miller, and
will care for It properly, the etrect will
be a notable Increase In next year's
crop and a notable Increase In the feel
Ing of comfort In the region of the
corn-growers' pocketbook. Read what
the protessors have to say about It In
this number of THill KANSAS FARMIIIR.

Subscribers for THill KANSAS FARMmR

whose labels show thlt.t the time paid
for expires on or after October 1, 1906,
can renew their subscriptions to Jan

uary 1, 1908, by sending a dollar bill

by mall at our risk at any time during
this month.•

The American Royal Stock Show Is
going on at Kansas City this week.
According to reports It Is a record
breaker.

BLO(lKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price ot
THE KANSAS FARMIIIR is one dollar a

yoar. That It Is worth the money Is
attested by the fact that ousands
have for many years been paying the
price and tound It profitable. But the
publishers have determined to make It
possible to secure the paper at half
price. W,hlle the subscription price
will remain at one dollar a year, ev

(,ry old subscriber Is authorized to send
his own renewal for one. year, arrd one
new subscription for one year, and one

dollar to pay for both. In like man

ner two new subscribers will be en

tered, both for one year, for one dol
lar. Address, The Kansas Farm.,r Com
pany, Topeka, Kans.

"How to Make Good RoadJJ."
Is the title of a pamphlet distributed
free by the Union Pacific on the proper
building and maintenance of country
roads. It describes at le,ngth tho I'pllt
log,drag for grading and surfacing, and
points out the remarkable results and
benefits which will accrue to the farm
er who uses It, Inquire ot E. L. Lo
max, General Passenger Agent Union
PacUlc n. R. Co•• Omaha, Neb.

[
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Did you ever see a 16-year-old
roofing advertised before? Never,
unless it was Black Diamond. This
roof has had no patching and no
leaks in all that time in any part
of its 6,000 square feet. That's the
kind of service you want and the
kind of Roofing you ought to have.
Send for Sample and Booklet and

hear of ot"" roofs that have lasted
as long.
BARRETT MANUFACTURING CO.

Black Diamond Dept.
New York, Chicago. St. Louis, Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Philadelphia, Allellheny,

Kansas City, Minneapolis, New Orleans.
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CGILEQSPRI.-FEICE
Olosely Woven. <.Jan not BaH.
Every wi.e and every twl.t If
.. b_ to aU otber wires and
twists fuU height of the fence.
Horae-hi,h, 8uU...trona, PI"
tlaht. E ."17 rod guaranceed.

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
;!!:':!1':':!f��r:.='::':!fc��
Our C.tDloaue teU. how WI••
I. m.de-how It I.a.lvaal.lId ..
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Summer-Fallow.....

I am somewhat surprised that you

seem to discourage farmers from prao-.

Using summer-fallowing or summer

plowing, which I have, for several

years, considered the only safe and

profitable way of raising winter wheat

In this our semi-arid region. and I

feel that If I would have to give up

this method, I �:lUuld not feel Ilke

continuing farming In this country
at all.
There surely are eounttes on the Pa

cific Coast where summer-fallowing
must be practised extensively In order

to carryon farming successfully.
Your chart gave the average yield of

wheat for Thomas County as 7.7 bush
els per acre. and this was produced
by cropping every year. while 100

acres of our summer-fallowed land av

eraged 25 bushels per acre, and sod

gave a larger yield still. Why has our

sod done so well? Just because there

was no sod-crop on It last year, btit
the land lay Idle and had a chance to

accumulate a sufflclent amount of

moisture to carry the crop over a 'dry
'Ispell.

While I do not belleve In robbing the

soil. yet I feel that It Is my duty to

put the soil In such condition aa will

give me sufflclent returns for my labor.
and that I also may Ilve III'my day. I

also know by experience that the land
once summer-fallowed wlll show the

good etrects of It for several years to

come. because on such land a large
amount of stubble Is turned back to
the soil, restoring again the humus to

the same.

'Take a look over our country now

and see the farmers disking their

stubble-nelda, full' of matured lambs

quarter. preparing to sow that ground
to wheat again. The wheat they have
taken from that land Is stack-burned
and musty. They are getting from 4a

to 50 cents per bushel, I''ld It Is yield
Ing from 6 to 12 bushels per acre.

Where Is the profit In such farming?
Entirely too much of the land Is

VI orked and sowed so late that no

hopes for a good crop can be enter
tained. On the contrary. a weedy crop
will again be the result.

On the other hand, the man who
summer-fallows had his land In shape
long ago, and when the time comes to

seed he is ready. Two and one-halt

peck,s of good, sound seed-wheat. such
as he raised this year. wlll be all he
need sow. His wheat will come right
up and be the delight of his horses

and cattle. Oh, how sleek and fat they
g'et! Why. two years ago I sold heif
ers that weighed 1,250 pounds, and with
cows I got the weight up to 1,380
pounds. My colts' made the best

growth of any colts that were raised
here and are fine horses now.

A friend here, formerly from North
Dakota, tells me that the most suc

cessful farmers up there are the ones

who summer-fallow. He now has 300
acres under cultivation. One hundred
acres Is new sod and Is being sown

now (September 22). He Is now plow
Ing 100 acres of his last year's sum

mer-fallowed land, which made 26
bushels to the acre. for spring-crops,
barley. oats, and millet. while the rest
of the 100 acres will be summer-fal
lowed for fall wheat. Surely. there Is

nothing wrong, with such a rotation.
'rhls is about my plan for farming, but

'

this year I have also fallowed the

groun.\l which I intend to sow to bar
ley. I did not disk this ground prior
to plowing. but allowed a good growth
of weeds to accumulate on it first,
which were turned under green. These
weeds are surely a benefit to the soil.
In conclusion I wish to say that In the

drouthy years we have experienced
here, I have clung to the summer-fal
low culture method as a drowning man

to a straw. G. R. WJmRNER.
'I'hornaa County.
What you say regarding' the advan

tages of summer-culture or summer

fallow Is largely true. There Is no

question but that larger yields of
Wheat and other grain may be secured
In the Western semi-arid region
through the practise of summer-fallow.
tog,ether with thorough tillage and cul
tivation of the land. By fallowing
land, especially with sufflclent cultiva
tion to keep the soil mellow and free
from weeds, a considerable portion of
the rainfall through the summer-fal
low year Is stored in the soil. giving a

reserved supply for the production of
the crop the following season. Also.
the fallowing of land, especially with
the .

cultivation. causes the develop
ment· of a large amount of available

II
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profitable crops when the land ill

planted.
Western lands will respond to better

methods of cultivation and tillage than
il! now the general practise of th�
wheat-farmers of the West. but the
permanency of profitable agriculture
In the semi-arid region will depend.
finally, upon the solution of the prob
lem of maintaining the fertility of the

soil, and this can not be done by sum

mer-fallowing.
It will be necessary to return to the

soil the organic matter, humus. and

nitrogen that Is being rapidly ex

hausted by the methods of farming
now in practise In the West. Instead
of bare summer-fallow. would the soil
not be much more benefited by green
manuring with a partial summer-fal
low? Your practise to plow under
g.reen weeds is rather along this Itne,
but I would prefer to plant some crop
for the purpose of plowing it under
for green manure. such crops as wheat,
rve, or perhaps sand vetch (Vicia vll-·
losa) could be sown in the fall and
plowed under early In the summer of
the succeeding season for green ma

nure. Spring grains. such as rape or

cow-peas, could be sown In the spring
and plowed down in the summer and
the soil cultivated the balance of the
aeaaon in order to haaten the decom
po.ltloD of th. v••et&tiOD, COIUle". th.

as an :�verage crop. It is evident.

there'.!l9�,e. that thorough tillage and

sum.r�,fallowlng is not a method
whi'ch;'�IU maintain the permanent fer
tll1ty of· tc:he soil any more than the
fertility of the Boll may be maintained

by continuous croppilig. without fer

tilizing the land.

In. my former letter I stated that I

preferred to rotate when rotation is

pnsslbhi rather than to practise sum

mer-fallowing. At the North Dakota
Experiment Station and also at the
South Dakota Station the rotation of

crops, as compared with summer-fal

lowing and contin.uous wheat-growing,
has given results In the average yield
of wheat. In favor of rotation with
corn and cultivated crops every third
or fourth year. as compared with sum

mer-fallowing every third or fourth

year.
Prof. E. F. Ladd. of the North Da

kato Station, has also determined that
the soil of the fields which have been
summer-fallowed re&"Ularly contained a

less percentage of nitrogen than the
sol1 of the lands which have been ro

tated with corn and other cultivated

crops. It may not be possible. in the

extreme West where the annual rain
fall is not sufflcient. to grow crops .v

ery season. a�l'd It may be l!-eceBsary
to conserve the rainfall of two se8ll011ll.
In ord.r to Il1IIur.· the productiOD of

plant-food which, together. with the
extra supply of sol1 moisture, practical
ly Insures the production of good crops

following the, summer-fallow.

But herein Ihls the danger In the

practise of summer-fallow and sum

mer-culture methods of farming. The
soil being mellow and well aerated
and moist causes the decay and decom
position of organic 'matter to take
place more rapidly than under ordinary
conditions. The bacteria in the soil
are ,especially active, with the result
that a large amount of the unavatl
able plant-food Is put Into an avallable
or soluble condition, and In this condi
tion the plant-food may be rapidly lost
from the sol1 by drainage or by actton
of the wind In blowing the surface soil.
Also, there is doubtless a direct loss of
nitrogen from the soil in the form of
nitrogen gas. one of the final products
of the complete decomposition of the
organic matters. The larger crops
may also exhaust' the fertility of the
soil to a greater Ilegree than the pro
duction of smaller crops. but there is
no practical loss in' this. since the
farmer reeetvea the benefit of the loss
In the larger yield of grain. However.
there Is little question that the fertil
Ity of the sol1 may be eXhausted soon
er by the production of 20 bush.:!ls of
wheat to the acre each year than by
the production of 10 bu.h.la per, acr.
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Broniu. Inerml. with three or' four
'pounds of red clover or four or five
pounds of alfalfa per acre. Alslke
clover may be used In preference· to the'
red clover. Alslke clover,. however, Is
better adapted for: bottom-land' or for
wet land than for upland.
I have mailed copies of press bulle

tins Nos. 126 and 129, giving Informa
tion 'regarding Engllsh blue-grass a:nd
Bromus Inermls. Have also matted
you copy of Bulletin No. 334, discuss
Ing "Seeding Alfalfa."
I would not recommend to seed

grasses, clover, or alfalfa so late In
the fall. The season Is now past for
seeding this year; better get the
ground In good condition and sow ear-

ly next spring. A. M. TIIINEYCK.

and prepare avatlable fecta on, the wheat. although In the

starting the wheat In trials which we have carried on we

have also observed 'llttle Increase In
the yield' of wheat due to the harrow

Ing. However, the seasons when the.
trials were made· have been wet and
there was no great necessity tor con

servlhg soil moisture. There Is no

question, howaver, but that In dry sea

sons and lit dry climates wheat may
.

be harrowed with. benefit. I preter to
not harrow too early In the spring.
I.et the wheat start ami make some

growth, . When the lI(raln has begun
to stool and· stands 'several Inches'

high and has made a "nod root growth,
then It may be harrowed with benefit

JaplUl_e.e· Clover... and with little chance ot· Injuring the
wheat, I� .tl!e soil be very meltow and

The plant sent by L. B. ,Thompson,
100s-lS;, th'8i:'8",1s 'lnore"'4a;ngii'f of In.,jur-ot Dayton, lJ'enn., Is what Is COmmon- , , .

I
., -Ing .. th� ,,�heat by harrowing thiui, If'lt

.

Market Condition. ff'r Duram (Maca-
ll' known as JapQ.nese clover, Its so en-

be firm.. ·E',�,p"e'rl'm"en'''r''-'alon-'"<hl- . line, I Wh
.

title name being Lespedeza stlata.'-Th,B �.,'" a ... � ron) eat.

1 't b 1 to the legume famlly-
.

a.�I!.,-�eti).g"u�er��� at .the For.t, ;Hays puss ,BULLlIITIN-COLORADO IIIXPlIIRIMIIINTpane ongs
,

- "

"Jlxp,arlment '-Statlo .. ' .

legumlnosre. The botanical group or.;�",::-,' .�,
-

.-"" " ''''�.,' c, STATION.
,

-

ed'
.

c', I' hav�,.-QMI;lled:" Ili;-coPy,·-·of a"lee- "

.' "

genus In the family called Le,II!P .' e,zl,lo, 'ture- oii�,��i(�it.· in whlOh 'you will trbd./;,.',"· Another season, has brought an

Includes about thirty-three species of
h 'i

.

"h' �t dl
'

d 1
.

-', ·i.'th",·':·abundant harvest, and ·Colorado farm-
whl'ch the greater number are In East- arrow ng w ea scusse a ong }.Y:, ers gr6�lng dur'um wheat on our semt-

A 11th eleven species In, tem- other points of wheat culture.
" . Id 1- d fi d 'th t th C I d Milern, sa, w

A M. TIIINEYCK" II;� ,,,an.,s n a e 0 ora 0 -

perate North America, of which three ',' lers' ,-Association mills, with but one

are natives of Kansas prairies, and are
, .f:";'" exception, lend no word of encourage-

I lit go Bane.tIDg. CaDe. .

rather gOO,d-s.lzed peren.n �_, P an II .....,� _ __ _. ,,_

"'1"
....__... ".,."..... ,,,.

,

. � menf toithem for a market. We learn
Ing under the name of bush clovers.

__ � am. wr dng ,fo.r Infor!Jlation In:�j< . that' In many sections of '·the State
Tho particular species In question., �l'I�:.:�o"h,ar.v;estl!lg sowed. cane. I have., 'farmers are being told that this wheat
Japanese clover, Is an annual plant" oil) ac�.ell<. ,Of. I.t, and .It ,It, continues as " has no market, and the farmer Is ad
native to J,!lpan, China, and �nchurla. rainy as': at present, '1 can not ge.�. J,t·, vised' to stop raising a wheat that has
It has beeft Introduced repeatedly Into cured by ,mowJng BJ,ld�'letting It lay-_lil.f, demonstrated Itself to .be a more cer

the: United, States an" gone' "lid ex- the swath .tour. or five days before P.'�t."i; .:;. ,taln crop' on our. semi-arid lands, hav
tenslvely tl;1rough the Southel'n St&:tes, tlng �t: lPo' the ;coc�

. Would It cure If.:,'·'ng 10 .to 14 Inches of rainfall, than
and of late years It has been.wortQng cut, with: tJjE(, blndef and. bundled, put-.' "(my other crop grown.'

'

Its way Into Kansas from th'EI South- ·tlng 'Immedlately ,Iil ,. small, shocks'; We wUih. 'to declare to these farmers
east. Japanese clover I,s very deslra'llie What Is the best:·.metJlod �or harvest- that we-can assure for Colorado durum
Indeed as a pasture plant, although Ing If?

, "W..�': H�:tiSTON.., wheat' a steady, safe, and permanent
Its low stand precludes the possibility , Greenwo�.d <?<,unty; ,'. .' ".. export market.
of Its successful use for h,ay. . �ny. one '." The uslta,� m�thod,�fJ/,BJ,ld�lng sowed ..

'who' has It In his land Is fortunate In cane .aB· a hay-crop Is to"!,ilt It with '8
,

' 'GRlIIAT ,nBMAND FOR III'P'ORT DURUM.

possessing It: since, Ilk!! all.. the other· mower ·and al�.ow.. t�e fi�J1ei' to cure 8.- Russia hi the past has furnished the

members of the 'legume family. It. has ,'day or two In the swiith, then rake,' great mllill of France a large part of
'the capacity of restoring nitrates' to Into whidrows. and after :It has again " their durum (macaroni) wheat. Here

the soil. The plant se'lf-seells rather. cured a few days put .. _It.lnto rather It Is. blended with ·the .French wheat

freely and 'Its spread Is something to.. .,large cocks '01\ bu�chei", "leavlt1,g It In· to make fine quality ·pastry and French

be encouraged. F. H. ROBlllRTII, 'th�'field In 'this ,maniie'r:·."· Haul:1t from "bread. Its.' greatest use, however, Is
Botanist Kansas Ex. Station. the field as It III needed for feeding. for the. superior quality of edible

At this station we have even stacke�
. pastes for,' which France and Italy are

Method of APplTi��Bam.,.anl Ma . the can�· hay -with :good succes�. Usli� < noted.

to GrowiDIr Wheat. ally, we place tn small.cocks '8nil aliow"
.

Ru�sla this year' has little or no
to· remain· In this manner until late In

'.
Wheat for" export'; In fact, In some parts

.the, fall. ·when .we· sta:ck" It hl narrow of, the Em'Plre, wheat Is being Import
stacks. .,,' '. "'. ed from

.

adjacent wheat countries to
Cane will not. CUt:8 .out like other supply the home' demand. This Is send

fodder, even late In the fall atter the Ing buyers of this wheat to other
, fodder has been 'cured 'for two monihs.: . countries. Last year ten million bush
By actual test we find that It Will' els of. durum were exported from the

. contain- from 60 to 60 per c�rit
.

of w'a� "Unlted States, and we are being called
ter. In fact It Is not deslraJ>le to al- upon by the Importing Mediterranean
low the cane to become to(� dry. ,:i[t ports to supply' this year's deficit.
feeds better If It Is succulent. Thus, While last y.ear only 400,000 bushelsthe usual method of putting It Into went via the Gulf ports, this year allcocks atter a few daYa' cur\ng and .-al- Kansas City, Denver, and Texas durumlowing the fodder t() ·rema.ln In the
field' untll'tlme-'for feeding Is probably.

shipments are being routed by way of
the Gulf ports. It means to ColoradoIi. practicable method for han·.illng tllis

fodder on the ordinary ""farm.
a saving of nearly 900 miles freight to
the seaboard. By correspondence withWhen the cane Is put Into the stack, the leading export grain merch'ants,there Is always danger of Its heating we find that while durum wheat forand spoiling. Some practise putting In export Is selllng for lesR than domestic

a layer of straw and then a layer of wheat there Is a more steady market
canoe, thus preventing the cane from

. heating.
and It can be counted. on. The Fort

Wh,en the sowed
Collins Milling and Elevator Companycane Is not too Is buying durum wheat In lots of trom

coarse -and high, 'It Is practicable ·to 100 pounds to car-load. At our recut It with the binder and bind It In
hundles, shocking It In small shocks

quest. there are now two export buy-
and leaving It In the field until re-

ers In our State buying In car-lots for
.

I • export. One of the buyers-Mr. Royqu re·,. for' feeding. Th'e' .:cuttlng of Campbell-represents' J: Rosenbaum
cane Is very hard on the machine, but Grain Comllany, ot. Fort,Wforth, KanIf,the

.

crop' can be: found'· In, bundles sas City, Chicago, St. Louis; and Galand placed In the shock,' It Is In good
condition to handle for feeding any

veston. ,J: Rosenbaum Grain Company
time durh:ig the winter.

has commissioned me to tell Colorado
. , . " farmers the f.ollowlng: "We will buy,A. M. TENEYCK.' your durum Wheat each year and care.....:."-----------

not whetholT ft be one car or a million
cars. We can handle all the durum
wheat which you can grow. Grow a

good quality and there Is no question
ab,;mt the market."
.,Other grain firms of the grain cen

ters, of our Nation are bidding for Col
orado's durum, and any neighborhood
having 1,000 or more bushels of, this
wheat for market should let, me get
them In touch with this export market
as soon as. possible.
In Northern 'Colorado the Moore &

Jack,son Grain Company, of Fort Col
lins, and the Fort Collins Milling &
Elevator Co" are buying durum wheat
In any quantity from ·100 pounds to a

car-load. Mr. A. J. Henbest, of Cal
han, Col. (on the Divide), Iii doing the

soil moisture,
plant-food for

the fall.
I do hot oppose summer-fallowing

under the condltiOIfs where It lIeems

necessary to follow SOIne such prac
tise In order to conserve the moillture

and Insure the' .productlon of profitable
crops, but I suggest that thelie reliults

may be secured by methods of cl:'op

ping and tillage which may equal slim
mer-fallowing In the Immediate results

andi at the same time' maintain or In

crease the fertlllty of the Boll, thus In

suring Its permanent productiveness.
A. M. T!IINEYCK.

In' THE KANSAS FARMlIIR of Sep,tember
13 under the heading, "Fertilizing 'for

Inc�el'-sed Grain Ylel.i," you speak ot'

appl:y'lng barnyard manure to grow

Ing wheat.. 'Please answ!lr. through the

paper If thJs application can be made
with. a pitch-fork or shovel, and not

endanger slliotherlng the growing
wheat. Should the application be made
In .the fall' or not until freezing
weather? Also would like to have you
state' whether you have ever harrowed
whekt after It, started, In order to

break the crust so as to conserve solI
moisture. Do you k,now whether It has
been, done elsewhere, and with what
results?

O,!-r. soil has a good deal of san" III
It, y:et wJll become crusty .af�er .

a
,

beatlIlg rain. Your articles In THill
KANSAS FARMlIIR are highly appreciated,
and '.I wish to put Into effect some of
the ;knowledge I have ·galned thereby.

W. B. EASTMAN.
Reno County.
In;

.

th� experiments carried on at

t.hls station, we have applied a dress

ing'of manure to the wheat. as soon

afler seeding as possible. I prefer to
spread . .the manure early In the 'fall
betore the wheat has started much; or
else ,In the winter after the g:round Is

frozen. There Is danger of sm.otherlng
the wheat if a heavy coat of manure

Is. applied. Also, It Is not a·dvlsil.ble
to use coarse manure. Well-rotted
manure, thinly spread, will not
smother the wheat or Injure It In any'
way. In our ·experlments we have used
10 or ·12 loads of well-rotted manure

per acre', or I would advise sowing
eyen less than this, say six or eight
loads per acre,

'Vhen spreading In the winter, If
the manure Is frozen In. chunks, care

should be taken to break these up as

much as possible, and either early In
the spring or some tim.:! during the
wln,ter when the ground Is not too soft
harrow the manure·.i wheat, in order. to
break up the frozen chunks, and spread
the manure' more evenly over the
groun·.i. For early-fall manuring, 'we
have. spread from a wagon with a fork.
For wln.ter manuring we generally
use the manure-spreader. Perhaps the
spreader Is the more preferable to use
at any tlm.e, although In the' fall the
heavy wheels apparently do some In
jury to the wheat, In the winter when
the ground Is frozen, there' Is no dan
ger of Injury trom the use of the
spreader, and the manure can be more

evenly and thinly distributed than· by
spread.ln-A' with the fork.
I have never harrow·e·.i wheat In the

fall. We ho.ve practised harrOWing, In
the spring during the paut three IIsa-'
lona and have notlce4 no InjurloUII ef-

Gra..c;. tor ,Paatore. and Meado..,..
Would you recommend sowing Bro

mus Inermls for meadow or for hay;?'
Also, woul.i you recommend Alslke
clover for a meadow?

Please give me your opinion as to
what grasses to seed as I am. seeding
down my farm, part to pasture and
part to meadow, and I do not want to
mak,e a mistake. My land Is upland.
Have you the. above-named varletiPos

of seed for sale? I, saw them highly
recommended by the Iowa Seed Co.
Clay County. W. H. LlIiTTS.
A combination of Bromus Inermls

an'd red clover makes a very, S'Ood'
meadow or pasture. For a good
meadow, however, I would recommend
alfalfa as preferable to 'elther red clo
ver or Alslke clover. Alfalfa Is much'
more productive and will make a more

permanent meadow. Clover, as you
know, lasts, only a couple of years,
when' the old plants die and the' stand'
Is maintained only by the starting of
new plants from the seed. For a pas
ture, Bromus Inermls and clover or

Bromus Inermls and alfalfa may' be
reeommen'.ied as preferable to alfalfa'
alone.-

.

'rhe following Is a good comblna'tlon
of grasses to sow for pasture: Ten
poundll each' ot English blue-grass and

same.

Farmers must realize' that durum
shouM not b� Irrigated to get the best
quality of wheat free from starchy
kernels. Since It Is therefor.e grown
on the' cheaper lands, withOut Irriga
tion, It does not cost as much per
acre, either In 'seed or cost of growing
the crop, as the Irrigated wheats,
which must be seeded heavier and Ir
rigated from on'e to three times. This
will, In a measure, compensate for a
difference In' price. although later
when our miHers come to realize that
durum Is and'. should be rat.d a mlU�

S�!�!e��n��!!1
aDd monll7 b7 ualn. all

EllOlrloHind,WI,on
Low.wbeela, broad tire.. No'
11vlnl maD eanbuild abetter.
Book on "WheelSenle"fr_
EI.ctrll.�"' Co. II 41, Oallc"IlI.

Well Drills and Drlllers'Supplies
The beIIt:oDlthe market.1:.�aDuf_ured b7

THATCHER. SONS, Stillwater, OklahllmL
.
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"D aln de Is a Good and Permanentr a,:, Investment."-llut to Ole..
cure best results use
only the right kind 01
Porous Land Til..

We have a very inter_
esting pamphlet on
lanD dialnaie; aIIall

�::r� you Pella Drain-Tile Co,. �:!I.
THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY ta.�m=:-m��
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Wl:'rB TBJI

$10 MACHINE
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Ing wheat, this dlscrlpliiiatlon .hl b6
clropped. .

TI.tE AMBRICAN MILLIm AND NlIW WIDDAT8.

The miller In the past has been slow

I (l accept a new wheat until Ita mlll- .

ing quality haa been fully tested. His

machinery Is expensive, hili flour trade

uxtenslve, and Its quality must be

llIalntalned. He can not B.1rord to ex

periment.
The hard spring wheat of the North

west, now commanding a premium In

(lte domestic wheat, was more than a

dccade knocking tor admission as. a

milling wheat.
The Turkey Red wheat, which mil

IcI'S ot Colorado are to-day paying I)

(0 10 cents premium tor and claiming
tltey can not get enough ot It, was con

sidered absolutely too poor tor mill

ing less than twentv-nve 'years ago.
I! has made Kansas fiour a standard
of excell�n.ce all over our Nation. For

years the Minneapolis millers have'

IJr,en blending Turkey Red wheat with
t he Northern spring, producing a first

cl�sS patent flour ot superior texture
and flavor. Last year theae millers

pllrchased one million bushels of dur-
11111 wheat tor this blend.
One ot the best chemists In the

:\tJrthwest writes me that Kubanka
51;39 durum wheat has a higher per
cent of flour than Northwest grown
life, btue-stem, or Turkey Red-the
51 andard milling wheats ot to-day.
II e also says It makes as good a loaf
as any other flour and has a much
more desirable flavoil.
Durum flour has been use�. In more

titan. ]00 homes In Fort Collins for
more than a year, and Is here preterred
to the Turkey Red flour shipped In
from Kansas.
Mr. Livingston, of Glenwood Springs,

lells us by blending durum flour with
Itis spring wheat flour he produces a

flour that his customers pronounce of

superior qualtty.
The Grayden Mills, ot Duranfro, are

cnlling tor more durum as this flour
satisfies their customers. This wheat
is winning Its way and we stand ready
10 help �very Colorado grower to tind
n market until our millers awake to
tneir opportunity for shutting out the

importation of Kansas fiour by the
car-load In our Eastern seml-arld'
plains, by milling this good wheat and
themselves supplyln.g the local flour
trade.
Prot. H. M. Cottrell, ot the Exp�rl

mont Station, will make a feeding test
of this wheat and will report Its rela
tive feetllng value tor sheep and hogs.

Blne-Gra.. Qoe.tlon••

Will you kindly give me some In
(ormation as to the best time tor sow
ing blue-grass? Is It best to sow It
with small grain, such as oats or

wheat?

I am located In the southern part
or the Choctaw Nation, Indian Terrl
tr.ry, We have no blue-grass In this

section, and I am very anxious to make
a successful test of growing It here.

J. C. KENTON.
Sterrett, I,n'J. Ter.
1 would recommend to sow Kerrtucky

blue-grass early In the spring wtth
(",t a nurse-crop, choosing a piece ot
land which Is not too foul and weedy,
t" king care to prepare a good seed-
1)<',1, covering the seed very lightly.
One harrowing Is sufficient to cover the
sf,od, provldln,g the' soil Is put In good
Condition betore...sowlng. The Ken
tucky blue-g:rass may also be sown

successfully In the tall, but I should
jl!dge that It Is now getting too late
to see'd this fall.'
The Kentucky blue-grass starts very

slowly. It requires two or three years
to get a good stand. The usual prac
the Is to sow this grass with other
'g rasees, such as English blue-grass
"lid timothy. The other grasses start
quicker than the Kentucky blue-grass,
rl'l'nlshlng meadow or pasture the
next year after seeding, while the
],entucky blue-grass will gradually
thicken up and crowd out the other
g!·usses.
It Is also advisable to sow a ltttle

plover with grasses, either the red clo
V"I' or Alslke clover, and when Ken
lttcky blue-grass Is sown, I would rec
nmmend to sow a little white clover,
�"Y a pound or two per acre. A good
('0lnblnatlon of grasses tor pasturo to

�'W In your section ot the country Is
"ngllsh blue-grass, Kentucky blue
grass, timothy, Alslke clover and
"-'hite Clover. Sow about 10 pOU�dS ot

��Ch of the blue-grasses, I) pounds ot

j'lllothy, 3 pounds ot Alslke clover, and

S
1l0und ot the white clover per Dcre.

,nw early In the spring without a

"urse-crop, simply cutting off the
Weeds two or three times during the
Year to keep them trom seeding and
smothering out the other young grassan'l clo.ver, A. M. TllNEll'OJt.

lI'aftitle� Ia.tttat_

fllaPOR+ olr J. H. KILLER, FARKIIR8' INITI
TUTB SBORmTARl' OF THE KANSAS STATB

AGRICULTURAL COLLaGE.

RBCOKKlIlNDATIONS FOil NBXT TBAR.

Following the experiences of the past
year, I want to make some reco'mmen
dations or suggestions tor the tuture.
It must always be remembere'J. that
the tarmers' Institute Is and should be
a. business organization, the sole pur

pose ot which shall be to advance the

farming Interest of the community. It
Is not a religious, temperance, social,
or political organization. These are

all right In their place. And yet In
directly the Institute Is all these and
more. It Is an organization ot farm
ers and others mterested In farinlng
and In holding meetings to. discuss
crop-production, stock-raising, and
home-making. With tl)ls thought I de
sire to make a tew recommendations.

HAVE AN BXHmIT.

An orderly exhibit ot grains, vega
tables, and fruits, butter, bread, cakes,
ete., and even In some cases cattle,
hogs, and poultry, Is clearly In line
with the' above purpose. Last year

many ot the beat Institutes' had ex

cellent exhibits of some or all ot these
classes. It Interested many who might
not otherwise have come; it certainly
brought more young people, and It had
0. good etr�ct on the p'eople of the
towns and cities, and best ot all was
Its stimulating effect tor Improvement.
This exhibit need not be large. It corn
Is brought, I would recommend' that
ten ears constitute an Individual entry;
wheat and other small grains should
not have an entry of over one peck;
butter one pound; 'Plates ot apples
need not have over five or seven spec
Imens; single loaves ot bread, and
so on;

.

The exhibit should be In place before
the opening hour ot the Institute. Ta
bles should be arranged In a way to
economize floor space, using ascending
shelves. Whenever possible, the ex

hibit sho.uld be arranged In the hall
where the Institute Is to. be held, and
as much as possible up about the
stage 'or tront, not near the' door to
Invite loitering while the program Is
going on. It another room has to be
secured, It should be k,ept locked dur
Ing the tnstttute sessions. Store shelv-
Ing will ""0 very well.

•

Where the stock exhibit Is quite
large, time must be taken trom the
program to allow ot ample Inspection,
Instead of trying to carryon a stock

, exhibit and a program at the same

time. Poultry exhibits, no matter how
small, should not be placed In the hall

.

where the program Is .to be given. All
arrangements tor judges and judging
should be completed before the day of
the Institute. The tarmers' Institute
president should appoint capable com

mittees and hold each responsible' for
doing Its work and doing It on time.
The exhibit should never be bigger
than the Institute. It It promises to
be too large, assign It to a separate
cay. Where there Is a boys' corn con

test, or a bread contest tor the girls,
nothing. should be aJ.lowed to over

shadow these very Important features.
WOKEN'S AUXILIARIES.

Whenever there Is a marked lilter
est among the women for special ses
sions, It Is recommended that a subor
dlnate organization be tormed to be
known as the "Women's Auxiliary."
'l'here should be a chairman and a sec

retary, and one separate session should
be held at the annual Institute, al
though other meetings may be held aa
often as the members desire. This or

ganization should have charge of the
girls' contests tor baking, sewing, etc.
Where such c.-ests are to be held, It
Is advised that the morning ot the first
day be devoted to. the contests, essays
by the contestants, and short talks by
members, and the attern.oon to a sep
arate session ot the Women's Auxlllary.
Where the women do not desire to
form an organization, a separate ses

sion might be held with a special pro
gram on matters pertaining to the
home. Where there Is a desire for
such a meeting, the 'president ot the
tarmers' Institute should appoint very
soon two ladles to act as chairman and
secretary of such a meeting and ar

range tor a program.
SUBJIIICTS FOR PIlOORAMS.

It has seemed to Ille that It would
be better If our discussions each year
were limited to a comJ'RrR.tively few
subjects. It will call tor more atter
discussion and allow of more publicity
In newspaper reports. And then It our
subjects each year be limited In num

ber, the Kansas tarm papers will nat
urally devote inore space to these same

subjects. Another year other subjects
may be chosen. As & rule, to.o. mUll'
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subjects are put on a program and too

many subjects that are rather Imprae
tical. It Is suggested, therefore, that
our programs for 1906-'07 be made up

from the following list cif subjeots,
modified an.d subdivided, of course, by
1000.1 oondltlons: Corn-Bree'dlng, Corn
Cultivation, Wheat-Culture. Soil-Cul

ture, Preserving Soil Fertility, Pure

Seed, Good Roads, Farm-Dairying, Or

chardlng, Tree-Planting, Breeding and

Feeding for Profit, Poultry on the

Farm, Rural Sohool Problems, Home

making. It Is speolally recommended
that corn, wheat, and good roads be on

every Institute program n.ext year.

SUGGIilSTED TITLIIlS FOR PROGRAMS.

1. The Road Drag-Cooperatlon In

Road�Mak,lng. N�eded Legislation for

Gooo1 Roads. My Experlen'ce with the

Road Drag. The Road Drag and Then

What? Observations on Road-Making.
Stone Bridges and Culverts.

2. How to Keep the Boyan the

Farm. How to Keep the Girl on the

Farm. How to Keep the Old Man on

the Farm.
3. Making the Woman's Work Eas

Ier. Inexpensive Home Adornment.

The Darkened Parlor. Entertainment
for the Children of the Farm. How

to Make the Evenings at Home More

.A:ttractlve for the Children. Coopera
tion with the Children In Farm Opera
tions. Pin Money for the Boys and

Girls. Simpler Cooking In the Farm
Home. The Country Home.
•. The Dairy-Cow and Her Feed and

Care. Does Dairying Pay? My Expe
riences In Dairying. Suggestions on

Butter-Making. Cheese-Making on the
Farm. Feed for the Milk Cow. The
Care of M11� and Cream. Dairying on

the Farm.
6. The Needs of the Rural Schools.

Consolidation of Rural Schools. Should
the Elemen.ts of Agriculture be Taught
In the Rural School? Beautifying
Rural School Grounds.

I). Wheat-Culture.' The Seed-Bed for

Wheat. Need of Better Seed-Wheat.,

,Conserving Moisture for Wheat. Im

portance of Pure' Seed-Wheat. How to

Grow Better Wheat.

a. Alfalfa, the Queen. The Alfalfa

Seed-Bed. Cutting and Storing Alfal

fa. Mistakes In Handling Alfalfa.

My Experience with Alfalfa. Alfalfa
as a Pasture. Hogs and Alfalfa. Al

falfa as a Dairy l"eed.
8. Poultry on the F'arm. My Exper

Iences with Poultry. Marketing Paul;
try. Feed and Care of Poultry.

9. Feeding Cattle for Profit. F'eed

Ing Hogs for Profit. Raise Your Own
Stock. Suggestions on Breeding Hogs.
Baby Beef. Raising Horses for Prof
It. Mistakes In Breeding Horses and
Cattle. Does It Pay to Raise Scrub
Horses or Cattle? Profitable Live
Stock on the Farm. Economical Pork
Production. The Farmer's Horse.
More and Better Horses on the Farm.

10. Getting Ground Ready for Corn.

corn-Breeding. Selecting Seed-Corn.
Methods of Planting Corn. Corn-Cul
tivation Problems. Deep or Shallow
Cultivation of Corn.

11. Restoring Fertility. Shall We

Buy Commercial Fertilizers? Robbing
the Soil. Crop-Rotation. Soil-Culture.
The Campbell System of Soil-Culture.

12. Orchardlng. My Apple Orchard.
Orchard Pests. How I care for My Oro'
chard. Small Fruits. How I handle

My StraWberry-Field. Profits In Small
Fruits. The Farm Orcnard. Grape
Culture. Peach-Culture.

,13. Sheep on the F'a.r rn. Good Sheep
or Scrubs. Proht In Sheep. Sheep or

'Dogs.
14. Bees on the Farm. Bee-Culture.
16. The Beat Grasses. My Experl

enee with Br-ornus Inermls. Improv
Ing Pastures and Meadows. Best For

ag'e-Crons. Planting, Cul ttvatfng, and
Harv�ting Kaflr. Suggestions on

Raising and Handling Sorghum.
16. The Farmer's Garden.
17. Landlord and Tenant. Farm

Buildings and Grounds.

FINANCIAL MATTERS.

Membershlp.-It Is not dignified for
a farmers' Institute to solicit ald. It
Is a business organization to help the
farmers make more money. Therefore',
It ought to be supported and on a respec
table basis by' the farmers themselves
and such business men as wish to becom.e
members. The rtrst thing that ought
to be done Is to solicit for members.
Every county Institute In Kansas ought
to have from two hundred to five hun

dr-ed members. The annual fee Is usu

ally but twenty-five cents, and hence
one hundred members ought to be' con
stdered a minimum. I do not hesitate
to recommend a small family member
!!hlp fee. Every member should ask
his n.elghbors to join. Certainly a

farmer ought to take as much Interest
In his Institute as If It had some "se
crets" and a lot of "pass-words."
Wor� for members first. This depart-

THE KANSAS FARMER OCTOD_ 11, 1806.

ment Is required to report, membership
to the United States Department Of Ag
riculture, and the Kansas Institutes do

not rank high In members now. Ev

ery farmer should be a member. Next

year the annual report, which will be

sent free to all members, will, I hope,
be a very valuable publloatlon. It will

contain a brief synopsis of proceed
Ings of all the winter meetings to be

held at the college the first week In

January.
County Ald.-Then when the re

quirements of the law have been met,
the institute president and secretary
should go before the county commis

sioners and arrange to have the regu

lar expenses of the Institute session,
up to $60, paid by the county. Do not

ask for 1J60, but get an order from the

board to Incur expenses up to that

sum and then pay all bills In cash, and
after the Institute is over submit an

Itemized bill of expenses to the com

missioners. Do not take any more

from the county than you actually
spent. Use your membership fee for

your treasury surplus. Premiums for

the boys' corn contest or for the girls'
contests are always recognized by the

county commissioners as legitimate use

of this fund. Some years you may use

the whole amount allowed by law, oth
er years less. Instltu,te officers can

help very much to dignify our Insti

tute work by being businesslike with
the county commiSSioners who are al

most Invariably Interested In this work

and are honorable men, holding them

setves responsible for all expenditures
of public funds.

INTEREST THill YOUNG PEOPLB.

The various contests for the boys
and girls will Identify them with the
Institute. Try to get some young peo

ple who have been working out cer

tain experiments to give either an oral

or a written report. Possibly some ar

ticle In a farm or family paper may be

.round by these young people and read

In 'discussion of a subject on the pro

gram. Bring the boys and girls to the

Institute and see tl'1at they attend the

sessions and not hang about on the out

side. Talk to them In advance about
the Institute and about the subjects on

the program.

The Boys' Corn Contests.-Thls part
of the farmers' Institute can not be

emphasized too much. The' boys' corn
-contest this ..year Is the ·blggest move
ment for the boys and for good tarm

Ing Kansas has ever had. The only
trouble Is that about twenty counties

right In the Kansas corn belt let this

opportunity pass by last spring, and

hence the counties and the boys have

missed the Impulse. Now, this tall the

biggest thing about the Institutes

where these contests are on must be

the' contest. The boys' corn must be

given the best place, and the whole

forenoon of the first day should be 'de

voted to examining the corn and judg
Ing It and listening to the oral or writ

ten reports from the boys. Don't

frighten the boys by this part at the

program. Just ask a few to stand and

tell In a few words the things of in
terest about their work-kind of soil,
method and date of planting, method

and times of cultivating, and such
other points as they may think worth

telling. Each boy ought to weigh his
corn and report the number of pounds
gathered. Some counties offer pre
miums for highest yield as well as for
best ten ears.

Girls' Contests.�.As much attention
should be given to, the girls' work,
judging and inspecting, etc., the

morning at, the first session, at the
same time the work Is going on with
the corn. All exhibits should be In

place by ten o'clock, thus allowln.g two
hours for judging and Inspecting, and
to listening to reports. Their contests

may Include bread, cakes, pies, canned
fruit and jellies, and sewing, embroid
ering, etc.

Continue the Contests.-Do n.ot think
for a moment of not continuing the
contest for another year. 'rhls Is but
!II beginning. When a populous county
with probably 1,000 boys eligible to en

ter this contest only shows up with
sixty or a hundred contestants, It Is
too soon to think about. discontinuing
the corn contests. For the next year
we should plan to add several features
to what Is being attempted this year
vegetable gardening:, tree-planttng,
etc. I want to publicly express my
gratitude to the many county school
aupertntendents who have aided or en

tirely managed these cnntests In their
counties. Many others will cooperate
with us next' year who were not able
to help this year.

The world Is full of tools. and he
who would not see one must shut
himself up alone and break his look
Ing-glass.

'

Willi.mS'
Sha.vingSoap

�Li\��f[fi
[t)A�

Williams' Barbers' Bar, Yankee, Mug,
Quick & Easy Shaving Soaps and
Williams' Shaving Sticks.-Sold every
where. Address,

THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY,
Dept. A, Glastonbury, CODD.

Farmer I Are you still scooping your grain Into
_______

II the crib? Don't do it, it's too hard
work, too slow, too expensive. Here is an easier, quick-
er, better, cheaper way-the horse and the machine do
all the hard work, you simply look on while the work
is being done. }rou can handle your grain with the

"Little Giant"
Wagon Dump and Grain Elevator

in the shortest possible time, do it easy, save all the hard work, the wages
of the hired man. put the grain away in better shape and utilize all the space
in thebuilding. The "LittleGiant" is oneof the greatest money-savers you can

add to your farm equipment-soon pays its cost. Ask for letters from farmers
who use the "Little Giant" and seewhatthey say about it. Wewill send &\1 the

- information you want.
Write for catalog telling all about the apparatus, how it works and how i�

soon saves its cost in time saved. Write to-day and be ready when it comes time
to store your lI:1'ain. Ask us how to get a "Little Giant" outfit without cost.

PORTABLE ELEVATOR MFG. CO.,
BOO HeClnn Street, Bloomln�on, m,

The Hor•• doe.
an the Hard
Work.

Did Your Wheat Crop Average
45 Bushels Per Acre?
If Not We Can Tell You Why

Pure, &Taded seed is the first essential tor a good crop. It makes no

dUference what the weather or seed bed may be, without riood seed you
will not get a riood crop. You have 1;10 control over the elements but
with a moderately terti Ie soil, by preparing your seed bed and sowing
clean, graded, perfect seed, unless the season be untavorable you can be
assured of a U-bushel crop.

DO IT NOWII Decide that this season you will do everything in
your power to Insure a pertect crop. Prepare your slled bed with oare
but above all else IIOW olean, graded seed.

A "Perfection" Cle_er_, Separator aDd Grader will enable you to
properly prepare your seea grain. It will remove all Rye, Oats, Cheat,
and other noxious seeds from your wheat and will more than pay for

'

Itself on even the smallest farm. It separates, cleans and make. three
grades all In one operation and will handle any kind of seed or gain from
Corn to Red Top.

Decide now and write UII to-day so that we can show you why a "Per
fection" has eclipsed the tannin&, mill and why It Ie the best.

What F. D. Coburn, Secretary of the Kaull8ll State Board of
Agriculture said of the"Perfection" In sworn testimony given at
a recent court proceedings;

..it was nearer perfection than anything of the kind I had
ever seen and far imore so than I bad 8upposed possible. I
couldn't have believed It without seeing It."

Tell us what kind at grain you raise and we
will lIend you cleaned samplell IIhowing the way
a PERFIIlOTION will olean and grade It.

Lewis-Tuttle Manufacturing Co.
305 C Kansu Avenue, Topeka, Ken...



PURE-BRBD STOCK SA.LES.
DateR claimed only for ealee wblcb are IIdventHd
r ure to be advertteed In thle paper.
OcLOber 11. lOO8-American Galloway Breede... '

,.oclatlon Combination Bale. Kaneae CIty. Mo.
October 18. 1906-U. A. Cook. Salem, Nebralka,

°u�tS:�r 16, lOO6-Poland-('hlna8, J. B. Hyers, (�aD·

�ct��:r"i6. 1906-Pol.nd·Cblnu, C. M. G.rvtr &
QU. Abilene, Kana.
Uctober 17, lOO8-W.J.Honeyman. Mlldleon,_K.ne.
October 17. lOO8-Poland·Chlnu, W. A. rrultt,
,,,ervllle, Kane.

'

October 16, lOO8-Eut Lynn Hereforde, Will H.
hodes, Tampa, KaDI.
Uctober 17.18.19. 1906-Frank Rockefeller, Here
ortIS at Kaneae CIty... Mo.
Oetober 18. 1906-uholce Duroo.Tereeye. C. A.
Vr1bllt. Rosendale, Mo.
Oetober 18, lOO8-Poland·Chlnu, W. A. D.vldeon,
ImpSOD, Kane. '

urt, 18. llI08-Frank 1IllcbeaJe, Summer1leld,
(LU8a8, Poland-CblDaI.
O"lo"er 19, lOO8--bortborn and Hereford CIIttle
t r:urek., Kaneu. H • .E • .lSachelder. Fredonia,
ans., manager,
Ortober 2n. tOO8-W. R.Dowllnl, Norcatur. Kanl.
olalld·Chlnu.
('cLOber 2"�. lOO8-J. E. Jolnee, Clyde. Kaneae,
1I10c-J"r8e� 8.
O(toter 28. 24, 1906-Herefords. E. A. Eagle &
'on. Hosemont, Kanl.
October :&4. 11IUCI-1'0land-Cblnu. Frank A. Dawley
·aldO. Kana. .

October 26. lOO8-D. W. Dlnlman. Clay Center.
ailS .. Poland·(blnu.
uctober 215.19u6-J. W. Myere. Galva. Kan8.• ·Po·
url·�nl"&H.
October 215. 1906-POland-C,blnu. T. J. Tn"l.
sweon, Neb.
nctober ..0, 1906-Polan1-Chlnu. O. W. 8WJder.
aletIl. Neb.
uetober 'D.1906-Poland·l.-blnu. Chal. A. Lewll.
eK' rt. e, Neb,
(iCLOlJ('r 2." 1906-Jno.W. Jonee & Son, Concordia.
uroc.Jent'ya.
oerouer W. 1906-Poland·Chlnae. B. M. Bell, Beat..
e. Ktill8&l. .

(ICIOU r W. lOO6-Klaua Broe. Bfndena. Kan.u.
olaud " blUM
October au. lIMI-Leon Calboun'e we of Poland·
·hlna. at Atchleon. Kane.
uetobet au. ItlUII-J. B Davte & Son, Fairview.
liltS., !Juroc-.Ie",eYB.

?1�t.o�rl:'��:':�:���'!:a���,":��lI&Dt. rowa.
Ort<:>ber al. I9UtI-U. U. 11oal, I.:.uvtn Broe., and
eo. 1'. Daweon. Poland·ChIDl.e.
uctober 81. h06-.I'oland-t:hlnu. O. B. Elmlth,
ull". Kanl.
l"ovember I. 1906-PoloUld-Cblnu. Carl Jenlen &
n8. Belleville. Kane.
November I, 1906-Frank Zimmerman. CenteP
Ite. Kanl
Novewber I. lOO8-Flborthorns at Mt. Pleaeant,
O\\'B. D. it. Mille. D4!tI�lolnea, .owa, Manager.
l""vember I Ilnd �, I9UtI-H ..relorda and tlhort·
orne. KaulIIUI CIty, Mo •• W. C. MCl:iavoCl<. Mlr.,
·prlngtleld. Ill.
l"ovember 2. 1906-Cbamplon herd O. I. C. Swme,
r. U. L. Kerr. Jndependence. Mo.
!\ovember 8. 1906-C. W. Taylor, Abilene. Kane••
u roc J ereeye.
November d, 7.8, IIIIMI--Saleof all beef breedl, Kan·
a. U,ty tIaIe Pavillion. R. A. Ford. Laweon, Mo.,
auager.
November 8.1008-T. P. Sbeeby, Rume, Mo.
November 9. 1906-Polaud Culnu at Fredonia,
au.. H • .I!l. Bacnelder. manager.
l"ovember lu. lUU6-Duroc-Je'I"7e at Fredonia,

�u;ve:�' ��:::.=t'k�::'1erReed. Frankfort.
an.
!\ovember 14, 1906-Poland·Cblnu. H. B. Waltere.
�ovDe, Kane.
l\uvemlJet 14, 1906-Poland·Cblnae. F. R. Bar·

rett. l'admUB, t,\ eb.
:,;u\'ember 16. 1906-Hereforde. Marlon and Dlok·
11.,," , ouuty Hereford A88oclatlon. J. B. hhlelde.
Olle, Kao8a8, t:;(lcretary.
l'ovewber 16. JllUtl-li. M. Hebberd, Peck. Kane.
l"uvember 17. 1906-Renfords. Henry Ackley,
I'etls.llle. Kanl.
:';ov"mber t.u. 21, 22 and 63. 19o.6-Blue RIbbon
alp. of tlhOnhorn8.Herelorda.A berdeen·Anlue aud
••nowaye at llue tltock .I'avllllon. Kanll8ll City.

. "'!lillie. D.a!lloh,ee.lowa. Manager.
Novemoor 26.19 6-H. K Hayuee. uIMtue, Kane.
Nuvember�4.IIKl6-Duroe-J"reeys,Marshall.8roe .•

. !'-.Iodder, &iurd�n, .KauB.
Novemb.r 24. 19u6-l'ohorthorns, Hall Brotbere &

. I'. !.'oewell. Carthage, Mo.
November'D.IUU6-L. C. l'aldwell. Moran, Kane.
l\o\�em�r 'ZI, 28 and 29, 19Ut1-tSborlboruB, Bpre·
on IS aDd Aberdeen·Augus at South 1St . .I'aul, Minn.

. It. MIlts. Iowa. Manager.
Nuvember 28.1906-';u) der Broe., Wlnlleld, Kans.
Olalld ..CI,IDtl8.
Novemoor au, 1906-U. S. Ison. Butler, Miseourl
OIHud ..Chlnas.
!Jecewoor a. 1906-Amerlcan Ualloway Breedere'
.,oelatlonCombination l:Iale. ChiCOtgo. 111.
11,'e.mber 11·12. lUU6-Im(Jort,d and American
reu derefords. James A. �'unkhouBer and l!harlee
V, Arwour. sale pavilion. Kaneae City.
December 18. IIKl6-Herelord catlie Itt L·oft'eyvtlle.
all�. 1l • .I!:. Bachelder. }'redouta. Kana., m..nager.
iJocember 14. IbOtl-tlllorthorn ""Itle Itt Lone� ville,
ails. H. E. bachelder,�'redoilla, h.anft., mauag�r.
!J,e.mber 15. 19Ut1->'01....d Chin..., • .!Juroc Jeneye
Oct tlerkeblres at (''oU'eyvllle, Kans. H. E. Bach
l�h·I·. _iI'redonla, Kans" DJauag�r.
iJ',cember 19-20. 19tJ6-Webb,r. Apperson & Co .•
e uwseh. Neb .• BerkBhlree and Red l'olled L'attJe.
Il!:ct!wber 18, lUi 2V and 21, J\:tOti--8horthol'UB, Rere-
or,,,. Aberdeen.At'gus IlDd I>alloway Itt hOutb Oma·
k, 'eb. D. R. Mills. Det! Molnee. Jowa. Mauager,
!J""ember 19, '11J1J6-Herefords, E. R. Morgan
I", Haplds. Kans •

. 1.111. I •• IH aud 19. 1907-tlhorthorne, Aberdeen·
UJ.!;IIB and Ht'reJords, !South urnaba, Neb., W. C.
C(,"vock, Mllr .. �prtnlltleld. Ill.
,Jltlluary 29, 19117-GJaDt l..hapln, Greene, Clay
OU !t.\ I DUloc-Jerseys.
F{:hruary 6, 19u7-U. A. Cook, �alemt Nebr., Du-

o.c- 'erseys.
h: Jruary 6, 1907-Wm.13randoD, Humboldt, Neb.,
uT Ic·J-erHeys. .

.

1-0 Iorunry 7. IUu7-R. F. MIner. Tecumseh. Nebr.
UI!)c·.IE:reeyts, '

} ell. 7. 1M-Ward Bros .• Republic. Kane .• Duroe
e)'l eye.
.Fe ,ruary 8. 1907-A. J. RUBsell. Crab Orchard,
ebr., !Juloc-Jerseys.
,/'N1rua.ry \), IUu7-Poland-ChlnaB, C. O. ParaoDa
('�t!.\\ ater, Kaus.
I, ehruary 12, In07-Duroc�Jer8eY8, T. P. Teagar�

er�, \Vayne, Kans.
l e''''uury la. IUo7-Poland·ChlnaB. H. B. Waltere,
ll,} lie, Kaus.
l'd,rUllry la.lij07-J. B. Davia & Son. Fairview.
!l\l�" Dm.'oc�JerseY8.
J.l·!Jruary 16, llk17-lt'rank Dawley, Osborne, Kas.,
O!.�llll-l'hinaa.
j'eh. IH, II1O'1-C. W. Taylor, Pearl. Kans .• Duroee.

I
.

"I"oruary 19. 1907-Jno. W. Jonea & Son. Concor·
u. 11urOc.Jereeys.
\' 'I,ruary 20.' 1907-Poland·Chlou, Lemon Ford,
!'lleapolla, Kans.

el' ph. �. IM-J. E. Jolnee. Clyde. Kaneae, Duroe
r{l(!YB.

t PII. 21. J907-Leon Carter & Co•• Ashervllle. Kane1/ ()c-JeI!eys.
I�'l�hruary 2'l, l007-J. C. Larrlmer, Derby, .Kana.,
'1Ild_\ 'h'nBs.

�irl'ruary 'D.l907-Poland·Chlnaa. W. H. Bullen, .

. P\'IlIe. Kans.
u; 111'1.1 a.4 an1 5. 1907-Herefords. A berdeen·An

a\.UU�"horthOJne. Kaneas CIty. Mo .• W. C. Mc
!oJ
oc • Mllr .• �prlnltleld. 111.

n� '\Y 1.2 and 8. 19tJ7-Aberd.en·Anlue, Sborthorne
a" ikerefordB. t!Outb Omaha, Neb•• W. C. Me
l

Oe
• Mllr .• S"rinltleld, Ill.

lllproved Stock Breedere AeeoclaU on of the

Dan Patch 1:55, the Pacing King,
Cresceu_s 2:021/4, The Trotting King,

TRIS-BEAUTI"UL PICTURE
IN • BRIL.LIANT

THE - K_.\NSAS FARMER 1047·

3 fBEDS rOI OilS G.EflT
M:r .tallloa.,D.n Paloh 1:16, Or-.

2"1\'. 2:112J(._Dlnotum 2:l1li)(. ArIon
.,1�,BoJ "UIt... 2:OOH', Ba\toDwood
�:11ind m:r Oil. haDored hlab.." ...

Jo='=:::'�:i>a'l::;�I:�
.D"JntamatloDalStoekWood" ••el'}'da:r foao",••rfOOl':r_ anddadlJlI th18

!. baa broaen Tw.,,·. World
oreI. and hi. pb"lcal ooDdltioD
been m....loa.. nwill paJ Joa

1- it 1M 10111' Stallion•• Brood
_, Colto, Raoe Bo Sbow
O....

;roCarrI... orCoaoh Bo aDd
WOl'k OhM b80RlIH it whee more
'-- oroe,EadaranoeuiilSUenath.
���0E:�:toC:d!:.dd::'�of::-1
'Bootl, Berbo,� and Barko aDd II
ted In tabl_Dfal amouDt. u' ..
acldltlon to tb. nll1l1ar lIulD teed. It
llIeqarJ17l1OOdpd ".1'}' prollt.bl. to
....tor Bore...eolto.Fatt.DIDjICattl.,
E:'" Oal ..el. :Uo�. P}r.•. Sheef, or

To':!:'b�:�Ir;Jt ::"n�T'�':Il::!
.D. th.Ij!Dtlr.�em. �eep. tllem
Blalth aDd G�tIJ Ald. nt_tlon
aDd A.. lmll,.�tOiIlO tbat••ob aDlmal
obtain.mO�DiitrllioD fromallllralD
.ateD. In ti.".:rltla"oJP'aln and
will make:ro ·.aIUlle elItraprollt. W.
haftthoallUida ot nllabl. to.limoD.
tal.ODIII. In 001' 011100 aDd ."l1.
poand ot ''lntol'DRtloDallJtock Food'
t'80ld. b:r .....r,I215.000 deal.... OD •

"Spot OUb GaaraDtee" to refaDd

foarmoD8,ithe..r tolll: ConotaDt-
1 aeed b:r o...r t..o million etockmeD
tbroa�hoat the ..orld. It loa dl'
.Ire an1 flirtb.rlDformatioD will ba
pl._toh.... :rnu write mI.

M. W. SAVAGE. Pro.p. of
International S�lr Food eo.
lDtuDa&ioJlaJ StOctk I'ood 1'_.

COLORS
MAILED '1"0 YOU "REE.

W. haft laetpablillhoel a 11!n1, oolored IltluNmlpliotth. abonoPhoto.En......IDII, ..bleh IhoWloarWorld Famoa. Stalllonl,DaDPatch 1:66 aDd O.....ooen. 2:021( ,
iD ,!DElIoltJDII OiIDtaet aDd at Elltrame Speed. Thlr.latara.IWll.IDCb.. b,n IDch...Dd .hoWl both ho..... ID tb.1r Dataral colon aud .. IIf..llke .. It JOn .... tbe"!rao,DII o. 'b.traolL IUoaplotaretbatwoaldoall or'2.00U pttoDoaUDoi.malleditloD. YOlloaD haft on.otth_ I�d _atlfal ::rn;d pl'1;}r.. 0.i!�:Jw�:-:t�":!':t��:.c�"::�!O::.�d ohamplonl o,t til.world, a""1'latalJ ,_, and ...will prap&:r the-'- ptotarowu • IOID • all

WRITE FQ.R ABOVE PICTURE AT ONCE.
1st. Name the' paper In whlch:vou I.W thl. offer. '2nd; State how much live stock you own or care for and then we will man the picture

promptly. Q"Picture will not bemalledunle•• youaive·n.thllinformatiou and adelre.l.
INTERNATIONAL 8TOC� FOOD CO •• MINNEAPOLISI "INN •• U. S. A.

&PTBaaATING "mTaIUfATlONAL STOCK JI'OOI)" a'Vlla-I DAY FOa .oua YBAaS DAN PATCH opaNs THIS saAsoN AS FOLLOW.:

1I'...t: atert. Oel••bur.r. 1:117*. , ,Ird at:en. Mlnn••ote atet. Felr. 1:lIe�.
a.oond atert;. Dubuqu•• _..... Fourth atert. Mlnn••ote Stet. "elr. h1l5.

Wheat Belt-Novemblr 18. 14. II. 1906. at Arkaneu
CIty. Kana.. I. E. KnOll. Nardin. O. T•• manager;
Dec. I... 6. 7.11IIMI. at Anthony • .Kanl•• Cbu. M. Jobn
ston. \ ·aldwell. Kanl .. manager; Dec. I!, 19. I..... at
Wlcblta. Kanl .• J. C. Larrlmer. Derby. Kanl •• Man
ager; Feb. 18. 14. 11.1907. at Caldwell. K.na•• Cbu,
H. JObneton. Caldwell. Kanl.. man....r.

'1'BE MISSOURI STATE FA.IR.

Good weather, large crowds, and fine
exhibits characterized the Missouri
State Fair of 1906. With the comple-

. tion of the magnificent live stock judg- >

Ing pavilion, which Is built of brick
and steel, and which exceeds In size
either that of the Iowa or the 'Illlnois
State Fairs, the Missouri Fair Is
equipped better than It ever was be
fore and much better than are the
fairs of neighboring States.
It was noted by visitors that the

display of agricultural Implements and
machinery was larger than usual at
this fair. Heretofore the exhibitors of
this class of Implements have I!oot been
very prominent, though the show g<!rt
erally has been a very good one. The
south part of the grounds was fairly
well covered with the outdoor exhib
Its of the larger and heavier machln-
6ry, while smaller Implements of va

rlolls kinds found their location In cer·

taln of the buildings. The manufactur
ers of farming tools have their eyes on

the South and West as a future field
for their operations. Heretofore Iowa,
Nebraska, and Kansas Fairs have been
noted for the large number of such
exhibits. This year Missouri tak,es her
rank In this respect with the others.
The agricultural building was filled

with a great exhibit of Missouri's re-

80llrces tastefully arranged, which
proved very attractive to the large au

diences who constantly thronged Its
halls.
The horticultural building was equal

ly well filled, and these two buildings
together make two of the most promi
nent features on the grounds, and two
of the handsomest buildings erected fer
such purposes on any of the State Fnlr
grounds In the West.
The dairy building had a very cred

Itable display, although Missouri has
only recently assumed any prominence
as a dairy State. In addition to the
exhibits of dairy and creamery prod
ucts, for which prizes were given, there
were an unusually large number of dis
plays made by the cream-separator
manufacturers, each of whom attracted
his share of attention to this most use
ful and valuable farm-machine.
Missouri has always been a live

stock State, and perhaps It was her live
stock Interests more than any other
one thing that served to develop her
State Fair so rapidly. This fair Is a

young one, but Is of remarkable

growth, and It was stated on the
grounds, though not by authority•. that
the State now has nearly $300,000 'In
vested

.

In buildings and equipment In
thl•..great educational Institution. It
Is also believed that It Is ona of the
most' profttable Investments tha� has
ever been made by the State.

Several of the exhibits of live stock
were .attractiva to all classes of vlsl
to", anti none more so than the Per
cherons and Coach horses. In the Per
cheron aged stallion class was shown
a horse that Is said to be one of the
very finest types of the trua Percheron
that was ever Imported to this country.
This was Etradegant 40553, Imported
and owned by McLaughlin Brothers, of
Kansas City, Columbus, and St. Paul.
This horse had previously taken sweep
stakes prizes at the Ohio and Iowa
State Fairs. The 3-year-old class of
l'ercheron stallions brought out the
largest and best ring of Percheron or

draft stallions of any breed ever shown
at this fair.
'rhe Coach horses always attract at

tention because of their size and style
and general beauty; also because of
their real adaptability to the Ideas of
those who search for a general-purpose
horse. J. Crouch & Sons, of Lafayette,
Ind., and Sedalia, Mo., always exhibit a
Eltrong lot of German Coach horses, and
their· string this year was probably the
best they have ever shown and elicit
ed much favorable comment.
The mule show was the best thing

of Its kind ever made, according to
the .;judgment of men who are enthu
siastic admirers of the Missouri mul6.
This }s!low was pronounced to be bet
ter';�J:;::;;:n that made:. at the World's Fair
and fully equal If not the superior to

�?a� made at Sedalia last year. The
�lalis of yearlings averaged 15 3-4 hands
with bone and quality of the best.
In jack,!! and jennets, L. M. Monsees

& Sons made a magnificent non-com

petitive display. They preferred to let
the other breeders win the prize mon

ey. Tha exhibit was good throughout,
but the classes were not so well filled
as they woul.} have been had the Lime
stone Herd of Monsees & Sons been In
cluded. The sweepstakes prizes for
jacks went to a 4-weeks-old colt shown
by Moore Brothers. This colt and the
second- and third-prize colts' In class
were all sired by Monsees & Sons'
World's Fair champion jack, Orphan
Boy.
The qualt'ty of the cattle classes was

above that of any previous fair held at
Sedalia. Missouri has long been
known as a Shorthorn breeding State,
and good Shorthorns were expected at
this fair In large numbers. They all

came and they were all good. Parhaps
It Is true, however, that the greatest
Improvement In beef-cattle exhibits
was noted In the Hereford and Gallo
way breeds.
The swine show was excell,.t, It be

Ing thought by- some that In some

breeds It exceeded any previous show
In the West. The Duroc-Jerseys ware

especially strong, and for quality their
exhibit has not been exceeded at any
of the fairs. The Poland-Chinas and
Chester Whites ware of the hl&'hest
quality and many severe contestb were

entered Into before the ribbons were

finally tied. Dr. O. L. Kerr, of Inde
Il�ndence, Mo., had a draft from his
World's Fair champion herd of O. I. C.'s
that was as good as any he ever had.
'l'he Berkshire exhibit lacked only In
numbers. 'rhe herd of Harris & Mc
Mahan, of Lamtne, Mo., was of wonder
ful quality, and their young herd was

pronounced by good judges to be tlie
best on exhibition this year.
'rhe State I�alr management of Mis

souri deserves hearty commendation for
the success obtained and for the man

ner In which they have carried out tha
'will of the people In making of this
both a great and a clean fair. Secre
tary J. R. Rippey and his coworkers
arc entitled to no small amount of
praise for the hard 'and Intelligent
work by which they have brought suc
cess to this great undertaking.
There are many other Important and

Interesting points that we should like
to mention In reporting this fair, but
the list of awards, which will be pub
lished In next week's Issue, will give
Important features for those most In
teres ted In the live stock.

Different Grain.. for Feedbag Purpoae••
What can I al'ford to pay for wheat

or rye for feeding purposes with new

corn at thirty cerits, to be fed In com

bination with corn, and what Is tha
largest proportion that can. be econo

mically fed? How do these feeds com

pare In value for feeding purposes
when soaked or ground? Please give
their value for dll1'erent k,lnds of stock,
pigs, beef cattle, young and old, and for
horses. Subscriber.
Chuse .County.
For putting on fat and finishing

animals It will be dll1'lcult for you to
secure a grain which will be more sat
Isfactory or economical than corn at
30 cents per bushel. In the fattening
of cattle a great deal 'depends on the
kind of roughage available. When. this
consists mainly of alfalfa hay, corn fed
alone would probably be the cheapest
ration you could use. Wheat or rye
would have to be as low as 30 cents

DON'TBUYBASOL/IIEENIJ/NES �1'w�y�:�;�:a��:�!!!:�;aloohol enrrin.,OU-'Ol' to anr. ODM7UDd... IDllneJ_.....olaUODblD. po...... I.......h& and buIll: are bait tbat of Ilnirle o.• lInder engines,with greater durabUlt . Coote._ toBur-Leu to Raa. Qa ek17'-�� etanid. V1_o••.,_�!.'I'o_me. Oh_plr lDollDted OD&D_l_D. '1& I. a oolDblnoi&l(!u1"!.rtable .tattOD....,. or \ractIoD.-.m.. 1II1II> 1'0.CAT_VII. '1'.... TMJD>� PUIIP 00.. JUno, ....her IIUld 15th 8ta.. "......0. Twa 18 OUR 1'U"H'-Tii'iiW YJUB.
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'Or 35 cents per bushel before you could
think of using It as part of the grain
ration, Wheat and rye are not as pa
latable to animals, as a rule, as corn,
'esp!,!Olally when fed atone, as they form
a pasty mass III the mouth In the pro
cess of chewing,
Very little experimental *ork has

been done In comparin.g wheat and
corn for fattening cattle, In digesti
ble nutrients wheat is higher In protein
and carbo-hvdrates than corn, and
lower In fat. In other words It con

tains a little more of the flesh-produc
ing nutrients and less of the fattening.
It Is almost necessary to grind wheat
01' rye In order to get the best results,
as the grains being small will not be

properly masticated. . In general, we

con.slder that wheat or rye Is nearly
If not quite equal to corn, pound for
pound, when properly prepared for
feeding. We very seldom, however,
find wheat low enough In price. Second
grade wheat or screenings, which have
been separated from the marketable
wheat, oftentimes might be fed with
profitable results. For young and

growing pigs a ration consisting part
ly of wheat would be more valuable
than one of corn alone.

G. C. WHBlIILIIR.

The Internatlonol Live-Stock Expo.l
tlGn, Cilicago, December 1 to 8.

'I'h e views of agricultural 'college
men and breeders and feeders on live

T� KANSAS FARMER

present will notify me very loon' and
make some suggestions all to the pro

gram. We .expect to have with us all

week Mr. Jos. E. Wing. and Mr. F. D.

Tomson, of the Breeder's Gazette.
During this same week\there. will be

held here the foilowl'ng meetings:
Corn-Breeders' Assoclatfon, State Good
Road,,' Association, State- Dairy Asso
ciation, Swine-Breeders' AasoclatlOn.
and Aberdeen-Angus BreedQrs' .A,s�o-
clatlon.

... .

... R., J;:KINzJint.
Depar-tmemt of . .A,nllilal ,'Husbandry.

.

Kansas State Agricultural College,
Manhattan, Kans.

Butler Couuty Fair.
At. this time we are unable to give

a full report of the Butler County Fair
but Insert herewith the awards made·
on live stock:

Shorthorns.-Benj. Lever
Ing, Benton, Kans., was the
only exhibitor. He was giv
en first prizes on bull 1 year
01.1 and under 2, bull under
1 year, aged cow, heifer 1
year and under 2, heifer un
der 1 year, heifer calf, prod
uce of cow, exhibitor's herd,
champton- bull, and cham
pion cow. He won second
prizes on aged cow, heifer
under 1 year. and

-

heifer
calf.
Aberdeen-Angus.· --'" .J. L.

Meredith, of Eldorado, Kan.,
and J. W. Stimpson, of same
place, were competitors.
Meredith won first on. age.i
bull, aged cow, heifer 1
year, bull under 1 year, and
on get of ·slre and champion
cow. He· won second on
yearling bull, 2.-year-old
helfer, heIfer under 1. Year,
and produce of cow.. Stimp
son won first on yearling
bull, first on 2-year-old cow,
heifer under 1 ye!J.r, and
champion bull. He 'won Bec·
and on aged bull, aged· .. cow,

, get-· oil sire, and produce . of
cow. .

Red Polls.'-Chas.· Foster
& Son, R.oute 4, EldoradQ,
Kans., were the only exhlb
I tors. . They secured all the
prizes for which they com
peted, winning first In every
class and also second on
bull calf, aged cow, yearling
helfer, heifer calf, exhibi
tor's herd.

.Duroc-Jersey hogs.-J. M, Worley
and M. O. Osborne, of Eldorado,
Kans., ·'were the exhibitors. Mr. Wor
ley got first prize on aged boar, aged
sow, and boar under 6 months.
Percheron. Horses.-J. W. and J. C.

Robison, and J. C. Steele, of Towanda;
Wm. Pennington, of Benton; and Mr.
Parks, of Eldorado, were the exhibi
tors.
Stallion 3 years and overc-=Parks

first; Pennington, second,
Stallions 2 and under 3.-Roblson,

first. ,

Mare 3 years and over.-;Roblson,
first, second, and third.
Mare. 2 years and under 3.-Roblson,

first and second.
Yearling fllly.-Robinson first and

second.
Get of slre.-Roblson on get of Ca

sino.
Produce of mare.-Roblson, first and

second.
Champion stalllon.-Parks.
Champion mare.-Roblson.
Matched draft team In harness.-

Robison. .

Sir Darlme••, one of the best of the greut Chief Perfeetion, 2d and Darkness
family. Sire of many of the good things In the BolIlI. and Aaron .ale, Oc

tober 16, 1006, at Leavenworth, }f:an••

every way, Then they wl11 sell a
Utter brother to the sensational boar.
Fancy 'l'op Notcher 40339· by the great
,260 show boar Kant Be Beat, his dam
the great show sow, Top Notcher Lass
71084 by the great boar Top Notcher
8803 A; .Fancy Top Notcher, you will
remember, was the great favorite and
first-prize winner in class at Hutchin
son•. and has proven himself one of
the greatest sires of his day. There·
will,. be a few of his get, both boars
and glltil· hi. the "sale. Fancy Chief
249:13 by the only $6,000 Ohio Chief
has contributed several of his get to
t.he 9,!ferll!8', and' you will want some
thing 'from .thts '

great boar, as he has
proved'·lihifself ··hhl '·father'l! equal in
producing the type of Dur-ocs we all

'" ,,' �
. admire and want. Remember there

--------,.,.:-....:-.... "�:',)!.:, .. will only be sold 25 boars and 16 gilts,
A CaD for a MeetIDlr of AberdeeD.AD-· .< and you should make your arrange-

..... Breeders� ments to attend this "sale. Spend a
-- day at WoodlawnL the" home of this

Several breeders of Aberdeen-AngUli Fancy Herd. LOOK at the 20 grand
cattle have expressed a wish· that there sows and the 6 great sires that have

produced this great offering. Make
might be a State orga�lzatlon of all the acquaintance of their courteous
engaged In, breeding this valuable owners and the brother breeders in at

stock, as they thought an orpillzatlon. tendance. Free hotels, top blood, hlgh-
with a yearly meeting· would be of··' 'clas.s hogs,. good·· auctioneers, accomo

.datlng field men, and h:�lIs at your own
.

great advantage. They have therefore price are the drawing cards at this
k d till" tl sale. If you find It impossible to

as e. me 0 ssue a ca ·,.or a mee ng attend the sale, you can send bids by
of all breeders of Aberdeen-Angus cat- mall to Col. Lafe Burger, auctioneer,
tle to be held at Manhattan, Kans.. or C. E. Shaffer, of The Kansas Farmer,
OIl F'rlday. 1.30 p. m., January 4, 1907. and they will be carefully looked after.

Write for catalogue at once. Get yourThe meeting will be one of several name on their mailing list and address
meetings to be held here that week all mail bids in care of John W. Jones
during' the State Institute. After the &. Son, Concordia, Kans.

organization several addresses will be
made by prominent breeders. among
them being F. D. Tomson, of the
Breeder's Gazette; Prof, C. F. Curtis, of
Iowa; and others. An Invitation Is also

stock subjects are worth reading care

fully, especially along educational lines,
so that in giving our readers an Inter
view with Prof. G. E. Day, of Guelph,
Canada, on the great International, It
will be appreciated. Professor Day
said: .

"One of the most encouraging fea

tures of the International Is the enthu
siasm It inspires In the mtnds of the

young men who attend It, especially the

young ,men from agricultural colleges,
whose interest in live stock has already
been stimulated by enthusiastic teach
ers. That which touches the young Is

a mighty force In the land, and who
can estimate the influence the Inter
national is bound to exert In years to

come, when these young men become

leaders In their respective communi
ties. Enthusiasm is Infectious; exam

ple Is greater than precept, and the
forces set In motion In Chicago during
International week are bound to make
themselves felt sooner or later, direct

ly or Indirectly, In every stock-raising
district on the continent.
"With such magnificent new quar

ters which It now occupies, and with
such etllclent management to shape Its
'.1es tiny, the International Is bound to

pass Into history as one of the greatest
forces at work, In the Interests of stock
farmers."

A Cull for a Meetlug of Druft-Horse
Breeder...

The leading draft-horse breeders ·of

Kansas have lang felt the need of a

State organization, not only for mat

ters of legislation but for mutual im

provement and for the advancement of

this great business. Many have Indi

cated a desire to have such. a meeting,
and I therefore· issue a call for a meet

Ing of all Kansas breeders of draft

horses, the meeting to be held at the

Kansas State Agricultural College,
.Manhattan, Kans.. vVednesday, 4 p. m.,

,January 2, 1907. This first will be a

9)uslness meeting to be followe·.1 by a

:regular session at 10 o'clock Thursday
'morning'. At 8.15 Thursday ·mornlng ·a

.drill in horse-judging will be given, I'n
the judging pavillon. I will take· it as

.. creat favor If all who expect to be

extended to all to be present at the
other meetings that week.'

.

R. J. KINZER.
Department of Animal Husbandry,
Kansas State Agricultural College,
Manhattan, Kans.

C. A. Lewis Sale.
We desire to call attention to the

C. A. Lewis sale. of Poland-China hogs
at Beatrice. Neb., Saturday, October 27.
This Is one of the good offerings of the
season and should attract buyers of
good stuff. W·hlle Mr. Lewis Is a

young man and a new br-eeder, he has
made more than a local reputation for
himself by reason of the' show he made
at Nebraska State Fair this ·year. Hav
ing never before been In the show
ring, he took a few head to Lincoln
and carried away fifth place on his
senior yearling boar, Norval Chief
39289, first on Black, Beauty 99982, a
senior yearling sow, third .on gilt un
der 6.months, fourth on junior year
ling sow, and third on junlo·r yearling
boar. In all these classes the compe
tition was the greatest they have ever
had at this great fair, and the breeder
who can win as many ribbons as Mr.
Lewis did over older breeders must
certainly have some goo·.i stuff. The
chief attraction of this sale will be· the
yearling boar that won third place. He
Is sired by Corrector 36067 and out of
Black Beauty, the first-prize sow.
Black Beauty Is sired by Utter's Chief,
he by Over Chief 26564. Anyone
wanting a prize-winner can't go too
high on this fellow. He Is excellent on
his feet, Is well hammed, and has a
fine back and a fancy head and ear.
Black Beauty will also have 2 spring
boars and 2 gilts In the sale that are
fine ones. In the offering will also be
some fine stuff out of such sows as

Queen Imperfection 2d 86631, Lady
Utell 99980, by Black Chief 3269:1, Lady
U. S. Grand 99981, by Grand Chief
34410, Maud Perfection 1st 86633 by
Highland Chief Jr., and other good
ones. Wr-tte for his entatogue and at
tend the sale· or send your bids to C.
E. Shaffer, who will represent this pa
per.

Do You Wllnt Durocs"
If you do, we call your attention to

the public sale announcement of John
W. Jones & Son, of Concordia, Kans.,
In this Issue. On the 23d of this month
they will sell -It ·.iraft of 25 boars and
gilts from their very popular herd,
known far and wide as the Famous
Fancy Herd. In this sale will be in
cluded the great show pigs, Woodlawn
Prince, win.ner ·of .second ·pr.ize. at .. the
State fair and a ·getleral favorite of·
nine out of tim· bree·.iers for first.
There will also be Included In the sale
his Utter brother, hlB equal In almost

The Rockefeller Hereford Sale.
One of the best-bred bunches of

Hereford cattle that has been put on
the market for a long time will be
found catalogued In the sale to be held
by Frank Rockefeller· at Kansas City
on Wednesday, 'l'hursday, and Friday,
October 17, 18, and 19. There are 16b
animals In the sale, and there· never
has been a more highly bred lot of
cattle (o!'fered by a single owner in
the w.est. The great herd-butt, Colum
bus 17th 91364, who cost $6,100, w111 be
represented by ao daughters and 26
granddaughters. Java, the bull that
stood at the head of Sunny Slope Farm
with 'so much credit, will have 13
daughters In this sale. The best bloo.i
of thc breed is represented In this of
fering, but because of the larg.e num
ber In the sale, and because of the fact
that these animals are taken directly
from the pasture, there will be a good
many bargains for the buyers who may
be present. T'he great Rockefeller
rar.ch has so many cattle that It Is nec

essary to dispose of a number, and 166
head have been picked from am.ong the
best to make· this sale. Mr. Rockefel
ler's announcement In the catalogue Is
to the el'lect that he has made no culls
for this sale, but has selected the very
best young cattle on the farm, among
which are many that have appeared In
the show-rings at recent live-stock.
shows. The ol'lerlng Includes more
than 100 young cows. Hany of these
have calves at foot and are bre.i again
tq .as ,good bulls as ,exist. J.t ·is prob
ably true that never before in America
·has there' ;-been, offered at· public ··sale
at one time as many as 100 head of
as good COWl! o,l! afe named. In this (·at-
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is how to make the steers and
hogs fat quickest and cheap
est-the cows give most
milk for food eaten-the
teams and driving
hosses show best con
dition and fitness.
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the prescription or Dr. HeSl

(M.D. D. V.S.) contains the bit.
ter tonIcs for the digestion, Iron
for the blood, nitrates to expel
poisonousmaterial from the system
and laxatives to regulate the bowels.
These ingredients are recommended
by Professors Winslow, Quitman,
Plnlay Dun. and all the noted medi
cal writers. Besides increasinggrowth
and milk productiou, Dr. Hesa Stock
Pood i��e:na��:.���enn::as��;���ease.
100 1M. ·S5.00 }E

...pthiea..d.
25 lb. pall. SI.60 ••d ut.....

Smaller qu&utltleli nt a slight
Wed ••d Soath.

advance.

Where Dr. He.. Stock Food dUrers In par.
tlcular I. In the dose-it'••,,".11 and fed but
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recognize. Dr. He••�IO"k Food ns ..medtetnal
tonic, and tbls paper 18 back of tbe guarantee.

If JOur dealer cannot 8upply.:l'0n. we will.
DR. HESS" CLARK. Ashiand. Ohlo.
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PIoIl_ and In.��. LQpae��Iller:.
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No Dose to Measure.
No Liquid to Spill.

No String to Rot.
SIMPLEST, SAFEST,
SUREST. QUICKEST
WAY TO VACCINATE
CATTLE AGAINST

BLACKLEC
Purchasers of 100 doses
let an Inlector F R E E

For Sale by all DrulI
&lSIS. Send for Free
Booklet. � •••••••

PARKE, DAVIS & GO.
Homl OffiCI. and laboralorlll,

DETROIT, MICHIIWI.

YOU CANNOT BLACKLEG
. PREVENT
VVITH AN INI l nl(')f.f ,,,,'ITAT'("}N VACCINI'

If 70U want the best and do not want to take aD)'
I chances, order
Paaullr Vat�ine j Blaaklegine-Cord Form

CO. 1 �::��:::u�:';::��:�:;:. Fo"'"
Produced onb for U8 b7 the di!ICoverers, Profs.

Ariolng, OorneYin and Thom....

Parte Pasteur Vaccine Co. Ld. Londoll
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Chapin's Dllroc Sale a Success.

Grant Chapin. whose sale was held
:It Greenly. Kans" a few days ag'o.
II'rltes us that his average was nearly
�::O on all the spring stuff that went
iilto the sale. We expected to hear a

Mod report from this sale. for when
M". Chapin started he went at It right.
"ltd his first sale shows that he has
tile goods. Mr. Chapin has about thlr-
1\' hea.d of fine spring boars left that he
"ill sell at private treaty. They are

;""od ones and will be priced right.
Writil him. and mention THE KANSAS
1 ARMER.

OCTOBBR 11, 1908.

alogue. Fifty of these cows cost Mr.
Rockefeller an average of ,SOO p'er
head. and for general usefulness of the
whole offering, with a probablUty of

)Jick�ng up snaps at the sale, there will'
be few such opportunities occurring In
tile ordinary lifetime.

...
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herd wants the best and here Is one of
tl,e places to get It. Again, it pars to
huy of a fellow who Is a "pusher,' and
that Is what Frank Dawley Is. He has
the goods and lets the people know It.
311d when you get some of It you tell
your customera the breeding and where
YOU got It and It looks better and sells
better. Send for his catalogue and
come to the sale, or If you can not
come. arrange to send your bids to the
nucUoneer or some fleldman and you
will be treated fairly.

Clay Robinson &. Co.

Wherever good live stock Is sold a,nq
goood prices brought, the great firm of
"Iay Robinson & Co. Is known. 'l'hey
'.re equipped with officers and full
1I'0rking force for the handling of all
('ollBlgnments of IIv,e stock at all of
I he great live-stock markets of the
country. Top prices, fair dealing. and
11I'ompt returns liave characterized the
history of this firm and made It possl
!tIe for them to build up the enormous

huslness which they now control. Ad
<'It'ess them either at Kansas City.
South St.•Toseph, or Chicago, and you
will be sure to receive the best of
treatment and the top prices.

Best J,llllment.
, Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. 30, 1905.
1:", B. J. Ke'ndall Co.
Gentlemen :-Please forward to my

: ']dress a copy of "A Treatise on the
Ilorse" at your earliest ,convenience.
We have used considerable of 'your
:'j)avln Cure and consider it one of the
Ilest. If not the best liniment on the
Inark,et. Thanking you In advance for
Ille book, we remain,

Very truly yours,
H. C. FOXTON.

..

,II

Ilree.llng Stock AlVards at the Inter
state Lh'e-Stock Show.

SHORTHORN AWARDS.
Bull 3 year or over.--Flrst to C. E.

:I:iarke on Bapton Favorite; second to
, K Tomson & Sons on Slivery
Knight; third to Thomas, Jameson &

1"
,t
U

.THE' KANSAS' F:ARMER

"'E;"C'iarke on Lady Myii'ie ,2d;,'second to
Thomas, Jameson & Mitchell on 47th
Duchess of Gloster; third to T. J. Wor
nall & Son on Sweet Tone; fourth to'
T. K. Tomson & Sons on Lavina; fifth
to T..T. Wornall & Son on Clear Nlght.�
Junior yearling helfer.-Flrst to T.'

K. Tomson & Sons on 5th Elder Lawn
Victoria: second to C. E. Clarke on,
Alice of Meadow Lawn; third to Thom
as, Jameson & Mitchell on Lavender:
Bud 2d: fourth to T. J. Wornall &
Son on Show Queen.
Senior hp-Ifer calf.-Flrst to Bellows,

Bros. on Hampton's Tea !:tose; second
to C. E. Clarke on Lady Dorothea 3d;
third to C. E. Clarke on Dorothea 2d:

-

foul'th to Bellow.s Bros. on Model Maid;
fifth to T. K. Tomson & Sons on. De
llghtfuI.
Junior heifer calf.-Flrst to ,Bellow

Rros. on Parkdale Queen of Beauty 2d;
second to C. E. Clarke on Molly 3d;'
third to T. J. Wornall & Son on Glad
Smile; fourth to T. K. Tomson 'lit Sons
on Rose Archer; fifth to Thomas, Jame
son & Mitchell on Rose O'Day.
Senior sweepstakes bull 2 years or

over.-C. E. Clarke on Bapton Favor-
Ite. ,

Junior sweepstakes bull under 2
years.-C. E. Clarke on Choice Knight.
Grand sweepstakes bull any ag� . .=....c.

E. Clarke on Bapton Favorite.
Senior sweepstakes cow 2 l!iears or

over.--C. E. Clarke on Welcome of
Meadow Lawn.
Junior sweepstakes cow or heiter un

der 2 years.-Bellows Bros. on Hamp
ton's Tea Rose.
Grand sweepstakes cow or heiter any

age.-C .E. Clarke on, Welcome of
Meadow Lawn. •

Aged herd.-Flrst to C. E, Clarke;
second to T. 'K. Tomson & Soiis; third
to T. J. Wornall & Son; fourth to
Thomas, Jameson' & Mitchell.

'

"

Young herd.-Flrst to C. E. Clark,e:,
second to T. J. Wornall & Son; third
to T. K. Tomson & Sons: fourth to
Thomas. Jameson & 'Mitchell. ,

Calt herd.-Flrst to Bellows Bros.;
f'econd to C. E. Clarke; third to 'T. J.
Wornall & Son. ",

Produce of one cow.�Flrst to C. E.
Clarke; second to T. K. Tomson & Sons;
third to T. J. Wornall & Son; fo,urth
to Thomas. Jameson & Mitchell. ,:
Get of one slre.-First to T. K. Tom

son & Sons; second to Bellows Bros.:
third to C. E. Clarke; fourth ,to �T;' J.
Wornall & Son; fifth to Thoinas, JIi;lile
son & Mitchell.

HEREFORD AWARDS.
Bull a years pr. over.-Flrst

to Yates Bros. on Columbus 49th;
second to Hugh Whiteford' on

Kenswlck; third to B. E. Carpenter on
Onward 12th; fourth to Cargill & Mc
M1Ilan on Prlncepts 4th.
Bull 2 years and under 3.-Flrst to

Carg1ll & McM1Ilan, on Privateer 2d:
second to Mousel Bros. on Princeps
Dictator; third to Cornish & Patten 01;1

.Admiral 'Dewey': fourth to Klaus Bros.
on Fulfiller Sd; fifth to' B. ,E. CRrpen-
'ter on He's COlumbus. " ..

,

, Senior yearling bull.-Flrst to Cargill
&: McMillan on .. Bonnle Brae 3d; second
to Corrdsh .I: Patten on Weston Anx

iety,; third to ,Cornish .I: Patten on, Gen
era Gomes feth.
Junior yearling bull.-Flrst to,S. L.

Brock on Discoverer; second to Mou
sel Bros. on Loyds Bully Boy: third to
Yates Br9s. on Gold Brick; fourth fo
B. E. Carpenter on Onward Lad 21st;
fifth to Klaus, Bros. on Major 2d.
Senior bull calt.-Flrst to Cargill &

McMillan on Fulfiller Sd: second to
Mousel Bros. on Princeps I Am: third
to Cornish & Patten on Western's Per
fection; fourth to S. L. Brock on Dis
charger: fifth to Cornish & Patten on

Anxiety Stamp Sd.
Junior bull' calf.-First to Mousel

Bros. on Alto Heslod; second, to 'Cor
nish & Patten on AdDlliraI' Weston;
third to S" L. Brock on Disporter'
fourth to Cornish & Patten on Admiral
'Dewey 2d. '

, now S years' or over.-First to Car
gill & McMillan on Heliotrope; second
-to Carg1ll & McMillan on Twil1ght;
third to Mousel Bros. on Mery Helm
Ing; fourth to B..E. Carpenter on Bes
sie Real; fifth to Klaus Bros. on Ruby.
Cow O'r heifer 2 years and under 3.

First to Carg1ll & McMillan on Miss
Donald 17tl1': second to Carg1ll & M'c
M1Ilan on, Golden Lassie; third to Mou
sel Bros. on Princeps Lassie: fourth to
B. E. Carpenter on Miss Fairy.
Senior yearllng helfer.-Flrst to S. L.

Brock on Lady Ann.!· second to Cargill
&: McMillan on Ethe 2d; third to S. L.
Brock on, Lady Ruth; fourth to Cargill
&; McMlllan' on Crocus 2d.
Junior yearllng helfer.-First to S. L.

Brock on Lady Lucy: second to Monsel
Bros. on Princeps Flossie;
third to Mousel Bros. on
Claud's Princess; fourth to
Klaus Bros. on Miss Don
ald 29th; fifth to B. E. Car
penter on' Miss Fairy 2d.
Senior heifer calt.-Flrst

to Carglll & McMlllan on
Miss Miller 4th: second to
S. L. Brock on Disturber'S
Lassie; third to S. L. Brock
on Lady' Elflln; fourth to
Ca,rglll & McMillan .on Miss
Flller !ld; fifth to S. L .

Brock on Lad'y Welmora.
Junior heifer calf;,-Flrst

to Carglll &; 'McMillan on
'Miss Filler 6th; second to
Mousel Bros. on Princeps
Lady: third to Carglll &
McMlllan on MJss Flller
lith. '

'

Senior sweepstakes bull 2
years or over.-Carglll &
McMillan on Privateer 2d.
Junior sweepstakes bull

under' 2 years.-Carglll &
McMillan on Bonnie Brae,
3d.
Senior sweepstak,es cow

or heifer 2 years or oVer.

, , -C�gtlll•• .Mc),nllp,n ,on/Miss
Dona J 17th.

- -- ,

,

'

Junior sweepstakes heif
er under 2 years.-Carglll
& McMillan on Miss Fill
er 2d.
Grand sweepstakes, best

bull any age.-Carglll &
McMillan on Bonnie Brae
3d .

, Best cow or heifer any age.-Carglll
&: McMillan on Miss Filler 2d.

- Aged herd.-Flrst to Cargill & Mc
Millan; second to Mousel Bros.
Young herd.-First to Cargill & Mc

Millan; second, to S. L. Brock; third to
Mousel �ros.
Calf herd.-Flrst to Cargill & Mc

m1llan; second to S. L. Brock.
Produce of one cow.-Flrst to Car

gill & McMlllan; second to Cargill &
McMlllan; third to S. L. Brock; fourth
to Cornish & Patten; fifth to Mousel
Bros.
Get of one slre.-Flrst to Carg1ll &

McMillan: second to S. L. Brock; third
to Mousel Bros.; fourth to Cornish &
Patten.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS AWARDS.
Bull 3 years or over.--IFlrst. to A. C.

Binnie on Jim Delaney; second to F.
L. Sullivan on Valas ,Rosegay; third
to J. B. W'fthers on Errollnes Rosegay;
fourth to Wheatley & Ward on Hale
Lad 2.1;, fifth to Wheatley & Ward on
Maplehurst Proteros.
Bull 2 years and under 3.�Fh'lIt to

C. D. Hooker & Son on Blackbird Ben
ten; second to Geo. Kitchen, Jr.. on
Louis of Meadow Brook; third to W. J.
Mlller on McDonald Lad: fourth to Par
rish &: Mlller on Key.
Senior yearling bull.-Flrst to Paul

M. Culver on Questor Lad: second to
. J. B. Wlithers on Bluegrass Ridge Ajax:
third to Geo. Kitchen,. Jr., on Melbert
2d; fourth to Da,vls Bros. on Heather
Eraste: fifth to Wheatley & Ward on
Lone Rock Leo 2d.
Junior yearling bull.-Flrst to Paul

M. Culver on Don of View Point: sec
ond to Parrish & Miller on, Albertas
Ito; third to A. C. Binnie on Elmar
Lad :fourth to Paul M. Culver on Roy
al Hyperlo; fifth to W. J. Mlller on
I,Jng Donald.
Senior bull cal f.-First to F. L. Sul

llvan on Beau Ito; second to Davis
Bros. on Elite Laddie;, third to W. J.
Miller on Newton King Dodo; fourth to
Geo. Kitchen. Jr., on lntenslfled; fifth
to J. B. Withers on Miss Eric's Rose
gay.
Junior bull calf.-Flrst to J. B. With

ers on Dalgaruo; second to A. C. Bin
nie on Even Lad; third to W. J. Miller
on Erica Prince M.: fourth to Geo.
Kitchen, Jr.. on Helmet A.; fifth to
Pa.rrlsh & Mlller on Jilts Hale Lad.
Cow 3 years or over.-ll'lrst to W. J.

Mlller on Snowflake 2.1 of Kirk Brldgd;
second to A. C. Binnie on Gussie of
Klrkbrldge: ,third to Geo. Kitchen, Jr.
on Mlna, of ,Alta 3d: fourth to Parrish
& Miller on Sunflower Happy 3d' fifth
to J. B. Withers on Mable 4th W.

COW or heifer 2 years and under 3.
F,lrst to Geo. Kitchen, Jr. on Drift
wood Rose: silcond to A. C. Binnie on
Mlna of Alta lith; third to J. B. WHh
ers on Gril.pewood Odessa 7th; fourth
to Parrish & Mlller on Sunflower Fairy'
fifth to Parrish & M1ller on Sunflo.wer
Ifappy 4th.
Senior, yearling helfer.-Flrst to 'A.
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1I0lt..SE OWNERS! ,USE
GO.DAULT·S

CAUSTIC
BALSAM.

FO,RSALE
Elegant Wilkes Colt, eighteen
months old, bay with black
points, fine pedigree, individ
u�lity, city broke. Address

T' G Tutvoye CARE ARMOUR
....

" PACIC.ING CO.,

Kanaaa City, Mo.

A sure and speedy cure for scours
in hogs of all ages Use it and, keep
your herd free from runts. At drug
gists, $1 per' pound, or sent postpaid
upon receipt of price.
AGRICULTURAL REMEDV CO.,

523 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Ks.

Sanitary HogTroughs
Will not rust or rot out-and wlll1lallt'alUe'

time. Every breeder should Ulle them.
Prlcea furnished on appllcatlon. r, r,

Blue Valley Mfg. Company
Manhattan, Kan.aa

Mitchell ,�n ,Oraitgel.. Viscol.lnt1 tourth
td C. E. ,-,Iarlta en l'Ioiiparell tltam". :
Bull 2 ysarli ant liUder S.-First to'Bellows Bros. on

' odd Choleei second"
to To' J. Woriiall 'Sott on '1'ne Con- I

querer'i third 'to, Thomas, 'JameSQil 1'1<
lI!Iltche I on: W,hlte Goods; fourth to
J. F. Stodder on ILord Fl'lbert; fifth to
A. F. Huse on Lord Butterfly.

A Place to BUT Good Berkshire.. Junior yearling bull.---'First to T. J.'
The Guthrie Ranch BerkshlNs, of Wornall '" Son, on Careless Conquer

Saffordvllle, Kans., start their adver- er ; second to T. K. Tomson & Sons on

tisement with us this week. This Is Gallant Lavenderi.. third to A. F. Graves

one of the largest and best herds of on 'Champion of .Loyn'dale; four.th to A.

Berkshlres In the West, and anyone F. Hust on Prince Butterfly.
wanting some new blood or starting a Berilor bull calf.-Flrst to C. E.

new herd should buy some of, tl:ielr Clar�e on Choice Knight; second to

stuff from this herd. They now have Bellows Bros. on Commodore: third to'

over 100 fine spring pigs for sale sired T; K. Tomson & Sons on Victor Archer}
by Revelation 86906. a son of Berryton fourth to T. J. Wlornall & Son on

Duke 72946 and Ivanhoe 92184, also a Oakwood Conquerer; fifth- to J. W. Mc

s"n of Berryton Duke, and by Richard Dermott on FaIr Goods.

Masterplecil, a son of the great Mas- Junior bull calt.-Flrst to Bellows

terplece. Ivanhoe Is one of the best Bros. on Lord Hampton; second to C. E.

boars we ever saw: a splendid set of Clarke on Knight Commander; third to

legs and .teet, unsually Itllort nose, even Bellows Bros.' on Hampton's Hero:;
slclil lines, and a deep body are his fourth to J. Fo' Stadder on Standard

strong points. He Is being shown at Lavender; fifth to J. F. Stodder on Val-
the American Royal this week, and we entine Duke. , '

believe he will be one pl the winners. Cows 3 years or over.-Flrst to C.

Wrltl;! 1\ i.;. Guthrie, thl! manager of E. Clarke on Welcome of, Meadow

this herd.. tor ,Prices oil, his stOCK, and LaWn 11th: second to T. K. Tomson &

mentloil THB KANSAs FAilldiiR.
,

Sons on 3d lllider Lawn Victoria; .third
to J. W. McDermott on Golden Abbots-

'\Viii Be it Orea't' S'de., burn: fourth to '1'. J, Worn.all ,& Son on
IU Glosterlna; filth to Thomas, Jameson lit

,Frank, :bawley's sale, at Osborne, Mltchtlll on Rose Victor.
Kans .. October 24, promises to be one CdW or hetter :I yeats and under 3.-;
of the biggest attractions 'ot the sea- Firlit to'!'. x, Tomson 1\ Sons on Cher
son. A fellow who will go out, and tY,Lasli: second to C. l!l. Clarke on Dor
pay $3,000 for a boar muat surely have' 'oth@a l!d;, third 'to C. lll. Clarke on

sllmethlng else tn his h�rd .that Is p.ret- puche� of Lancaster 13th; tourth to

t.v good and we know he bas tt.. it Is T. J. orttall &: Son ott Choice Violet
simply a business propoaltton In'

�t- !d; ,fllt .....to '1'. 1<:. '.romson .t: Sons on

tending this sale, for ESvei'y breES ESr "'il._ol'liy .Dud.
who Intends addtng' new stuff to Iii SStilor yearling heiter.-lrirst to C.

Gwendolyn :lid. The Great Poland-Chi nR sow who won Arst prl.e, In Aged
sow' Class at the KanRas State Fair a,nd Arst prl.e at the MI••ouri State
Fair. Darn of G's Chletess and O's Chll'ftaln In Frank A. Dawley'. lillie to be

held at Osborne, Kans., October 16, 1900.

Four Burrs Grinding at Once.
No Friction. The Greatest
Capacity. Lightest Draft.

Many Thousands In Use.
Four horse mill grind! 60 to 80 bush·ls per hour.
Two horae mill grlnde 25 to 50 hu.hels per hour.
We also ma"ulacture the Famous Iowa No. 2'for
,12.60. Send for free catalog of III Ills, Uookera and
JfurnaCr8t .

BOVEE GRINDER 11& FURNACE WORKS.
Waterloo. Iowa.

FOR I!IALE.
640 ACRES GRAIN AND STOCK FARM, 2'.lO

acres In cultlvatlou, balance lu paeture. 150 acrell
In corn av.raglng 80 bu,hels per acre, 20 acres In
alfalfa: 18 watered by two wells and a rreek. lm
provements fair. Price 116 per acre. If Intereet�d
addreea F. WELLHAuaEN, Hill OIty"Kans.
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C. Blnnle on Blaok,blrd Lanl. of Alta;
second to A. C. Binnie on Coquetta LaBS
of Alta; third to W. J. Miller on Metz
Ogarita 3d; fourth to F. L. Sullivan on

Fay Ito; fifth to Geo. Kitchen, Jr. on

Beulah Brown.
Junior yearling helfer.-F.irst to J.

B. Wltht'rs on Bluegrass Rt.1ge Dora;
second to Parrish & Miller on Sunfiow
er, Happy Ito; third to F. L. Sullivan
on Eallan; fourth to J. B. Withers on

Bluegrass Rldga Dorcas; fifth to W.
J. Miller on Metz Modesty
Senior heifer calf.-First to C. D.

Hooker & Son on Erica Bride 2dj sec
ond to A. C. Binnie on Enna .Lo8.ssle
2d; third to C. D. Hooker & Son on

Blackbird Perfection 2d; fourth to A.
C. Binnie on Coquettn Lass of Alta 2d;
fifth to W. J. Miller on Moatz Label
ma 4th.
Junior heifer caIt.-Flrst to A. C.

Binnie on Queen Lass of .A,lta 3d; sec
ond to A. C. Binnie on Proud Lass of
Alta: third to W.' 1. Miller on, Snow
flakes Queen; fourth to W. J. Miller on
MEltz Heather Bloom; fifth to C. D.
Hookoar & Son on Queen of South
Oaks 2.1.
Senior sweepstak,es bull 2 years or

over.-A. C. Binnie on Jim Delaney.
Junior aweepata.kes bull under 2

years.-Paul M. Culver on Quester Lad.
Senior aweepstakes oow or heifer 2

years or over.-J. B. Withers on Drift
wood Rose.
Junior sweepstakes helter under 2

years.-A. C. Binnie on Blaokblrd Lass
of Alta.
Grand sweepstakes-best bull any

age.-A. C. Blnnloa on Jim Delaney.
Grand sweepstakes-best oow any

age.-A. C. Binnie on Blackbird Lass of
Alta. .

Aged herd.-Flrst to A. C. Binnie;
seoond to Geo. Kitchen, Jr.; third to W.
J. Miller; fourth to J. B. Withers.
Young herd.-Flrst to A. C. Binnie;

second to J. B. Withers; third to Par
rish & Miller: fourth to W\ J. Miller.
Calf herd.-Flrst to A. C. Blnn.fe; sec

ond to C. D. Hook,er & Soni third to
W. J. Mlller.
Get of one slre.-Flrst to A. C. Bin

nie; second to C. D. Hooker & Son;
third to Parrish & Miller; fourth to J.
B. Withers.
Produce of one cow.--,Flrst to C. D.

Hooker & Son; second to Parrish 8:
MIll�r; third to Paul M. Culver; fourth
to W. J. Miller.

GALLOWAY AWARDS.
Bull a years or over.-Flrst to S. M.

Croft & Sons on Randolph 2d of Thorn
lehlll; second to A. F. Craymer on Scot
tish Samson; third to G. W. Lindsey on
Pat Ryan of Red Cloud.
Bull 2 years and under a.-First to

G. W. Lindsey on Ned of Red Cloud.
Bull 1 year and under 2.-Flrst to C,

E. Clarke on Prince of Meadow Lawn;
second to A. F. Craym.er on Protector
of Rivers; third to G. W. Lindsey on
Nume of Red Cloud; fourth to C. E.
Clarke on Gay Knight.
Bull under 1 year.-Flrst to C. E.

Clarke on Meadow Lawn. MeadaUst;
second to C. E. Clarke on Victor of
Meadow Lawn; third to S. M. Croft &
80ns on Randolph C.; fourth to A. F.
Craymer on Grandee of Rivers; fifth to
8. M. Croft & Sons on Advancer.
Cow 3 years or over.-F1rst to G. W.

Lindsey on Favorite 16th of Lochen
kit; secopd to S: M. Croft & Sons on
Miss Midget; third to S. M. Croft &
Sons on I,ady Hutchinson: fourth to
A. F. Craymer on Princess Mable.
Cow or heifer 2 years and under 3.

First to C. ,E. Clark,e on Loucy of Mea
dow Lawn; second to G. W. Lindsey on
Lady Charlott; third to S. M. Croft &
Sons on Randolph Pride; fourth to A.
F. Craymer on Prudle of Rivers.
Senior yearling helfer.-Flrst to C.

E. Clarke on Cora of Meadow Lawn;
second to S, M. Croft & Sons on Black
,Ie of Greenbush; third to A. F. Cray
mer on Standard Pet; fourth to G. W.
Lindsey on Mollie C. of Red Cloud.
Junior yearling helfer.-Flrst to C. E.

Clarke on Beauty of Meadow, Lawn;
second to C. E. Clarke on Sadie of
Meadow Lawn; third to A. F. Craymer
on Mlsohlef of Rivers; fourth to S. M.
Croft & Sons on Midget of Greenbush;
fifth to G. W\ Lindsey on Nettle D. of
Red Cloud.
Senior heifer calf.-First to C. E.

Clarke on Lady Belle olth; second to A.
F. Craymer on Darletta of Rivers;

-

third to S. M. Croft & Sons on Trixie;
fourth to S. M. Croft & Sons on Viola
of Greenbush; fifth to G. W. Lindsey
on Nlca of Red ClOUd.
Junior heifer oaIt.-Flrst to C. E.

Clarke on Lady Douglas 3d; second to
G. W. Lindsey on Lady Elgin: third to
C. E. Clarke on Floss 2d; fourth to A.
F. Craymer on Defenders Pet; fifth to
S., M....Cl:ott. &. SODB-on FloB&y�Lee.
Senior champion male.-G. W. Lind

sey on Pat Ryan of Red Cloud.
1unlor champion male.----<C. E. Clark

on Meadow I,awn Medalist.
Senior champion female.-G. W.

Lindsey on Favorite 16th of Lochenklt.
Junior champion female.-G. W.

Lindsey on. Lady Douglas 3d.
Exhibitor's herd.-Flrst to G. W.

Lindsey; second to A. F. Craymer;
third to S. M. Croft & Sons.
Breeder's young herd.-Flrst to C. E,

Clark,e; second to A. F. Craymer; third
to S. M. Croft & Sons; fourth to G. W.
Lindsey.
Get of one slre.-Flrst to C. E.

Clarke; second to C. E. Clarke; third
to S. M, Croft & Sons.
Produce' of one cow.-Flrst to C. E.

Clarke; second to C. ,E. Clarke; third to
A, F. Craymer; fourth to S. M. Croft
& Sons.
Rest bull any age.-G. W. Lindsey ,on

Pat R)'nn.
Best cow or heifer any age.-G. W.

Lindsey on Favorite 16th of Loohen
kit.

POLAND CHINA AWARDS.
Boar 2 years or over.-Flrst to Daw

Bon Bros.
Boar 18 and under 24 months.-Flrst

to Gates & Hunt.
Boar 12 and under 18 months.

l!'lrst to Dawson Bros.; second to Daw
son Bros.; third to, M. Bradford.
Boar 6 and under 12, months.-Flrst

to Dawson Bros,; second to Dawson
Bros.; third to 1. R. Eblin & Sons,
Boar under 6 months.-Flrst to Daw

son Bros.; second to Gates '& Hunt;
third to Gates & Hunt.
Sow 2 years or over.-Flrst to Daw

son Bros.; second to Gates & Hunt;
third to W, P. Hayzlett.

,"tHE KANSAS' 'FARMER

Sow 18 and under U moDtb,-J'IInt
to Dawson Bros.
Sow 12 and und'er 18 months.�FirBt

to Dawson Bros.; second to Gates &
Hunt: third to Gates & Hunt.
Sow 6 and under 12 monthll.-Flrst

to Dawson Bros.; seoond to Gates '"
Hunt; third to Dawson Bros.
Sow under 6 months.-F1rst ,to 'Gates

& Hunt.
Boar 1 year or over.--'Dawson Bros.
Boar under 12 months . ..",..Dawson,

Bros.
Sow 1 year or over.-Dawson Bros.
Sow under 12 months.-Dawson Bros.
Grand champion-boar any ase.-

Dawson Bros.
Grand charnpton-e-sow an.y a..e.

Dawson Bros.
Get of one slre,-·Flrst to Dawson

Bros.; second to Gates '" Hunt.
Boar and 3 BOWS over 1 year.-Flrst

to Gates & Hunt.
Boar and 3 SOWII any aI',., bred by

exhlbltor.-First to Dawson Bros.; 'lIeo-
ond to Gates & Hunt. ",

BERKSHIRE A'WARDS.
There was but one herd of this

breed on the grounds and thlll waa
shown by Etzler & Moses, Decatur, InJ.
They were awarded all the prizes for
which they competed and they filled
most of the classes. It was expected
that the Hood Farm, of Lowell, Mass.,
would be present with a large exhibit,
but th"y failed to arrive on time. Har
ris &: McMahan. Lamlne, Mo.. had en
tries In the prize list but they were
not present, as they were hold,lng their
herd for the Missouri Stllite Fair at Se
dalia.

DlmOC-JERSEY AWARDS.
Boar 12 and under 18 months.-Flrst

to J. E. Mendenhall; second to C. A.
Wright.
Boar 6 and under 12 months.-Flrst

to J. E. Mendenhall & Son; second to
C. A. Wright.
Boar under 6 months.- First to J. E.

Mendenhall & Son; second and third to ,

C. A. Wright.
Sow 2 years or over.-Flrst to C. A.

Wright.
Sow 12 and under 18 months.-Flrst

and second to J. E. Mendenhall '" ,Son;
third to R. W. Murphy.

.

Sow 6 and under 12 months.--lFIrst
and third to J. E. Mendenhall '" Son;
second to R. W. Murphy. '

Sow under 6 months.-Flrst to C., A.
Wright; seoond to R. W. Murphy: third
to J. E. Mendenhall & Son.
Champion boar 1 year or over.--J. E.

Mendenhall & Son. '

Champion boar under 12 monthB.--J.
E. Mimdenhall & Son.
Champion sow 1 year or over.--C. A.

Wright.
Champion sow under 12 months.--J.

E. Mendenhall & Son.
Grand ohamplon-boar an,y age.--J.

E. Mendenhall & Son.
Grand champion-sow any age.-J. E.

Mendenhall. "

Get of one slre;-Flrst to J. E. Men..
denhall &: Son; second to C. -A.'Wright.
Produce, of one sow.�Flrst 'to ,J. E.

Mendenhall &: Son; second to C. A.
Wright.
Boar and 3 BOWS over 1 year.-Flrst

to, J. E. Mendenhall &: Son,; second to
C. A. Wright.
Doar and three sows under 1 year.

First to J. E. Mendenhall & Son; second
to C. A. Wright.
Boar and 3 sows any age, bred by

exhlbitor.-Flrst to R. W. Murphy; sec
ond to J. E. Mendenhall & Son.
OHIO IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE

.

AWARDS.
Boar 2 years or over.-Flrst to J.

J. Hall.
Boar 18 and under 24 months.-Flrst

to L. L. Frost.
Boar 6 and under 12 months.-Flrst

to L. L. �'rost; second to J. 'J. Hall.
Boar under 6 months.-Flrst to Sld

,ney D. Frost & Co.; second to J. J.
Hall; third to G. S. Lawson.
Sow over 12 and under 18 months.

First to Sidney D. Frost & Co.
Sow' over 6 and under 12 months.

First to L. L. Frost; second and third
to J. J. Hall. ,

Sow under 6 months.-Flrst and sec
ond to Sidney D. Frost & Co.; third to
L. L. Frost.
Champion boar 1 year or over.--J. J.

Hall.
, Champion boar under 12 months.
Bldney D. Frost & Co.
Champion sow 1 year or over.-8ld

ney D. Frost & Co.
Champion sow under 12 monthll.

Sidney D. Frost & Co.
Grand champion-boar any age.-J.

J. Hall. "

Grand champlon---ilow any agoa.-8ld
ney D. I"rost &: Co.
,Get of one slre.-Flrst to Sidney D.
Frost &: Co.; second to 1. J. Hall; third
to--L.- :b, FrOM:""
Produoe of one sow.-Flrst to Sid

ney D. Frost &: Co.; second to L. L.
Frost; third to J. 1. Hall.
Boar and three sows over 1 year.

First to Sidney D. Frost & Co.; second
to L. L. Frost; third to J. J. Hall.
Boar and three sows under 1 year.

First to Sidney D. Frost & Co.; seoond
to 1. 1. Hall; third to L. L. Frost.
Boar and three sows any age, bred

by exhlbltor.-Flrst to J. J. Hall,' se'cond to Sidney D. Frost & Co.; th rd to
L. L. Frost.

.

SHIRE AWARDS.
Stallion 4 years or over.-Flrst to

Finch Bros. on Stuntney Bounder.
Stalllon :I years and unde!' 4.-Flrst

to Pinch Bros.. on Cyclone; second to
Finch Bros. on All Fours. '

Champion stalllon, any llige.-Flnch
Bros. on Cyolone.

CLYDESDALE AWARDS;
Sta11l0n 4 years or over.-Flrllt to'

MoLaughlln Bros. on Barometer.
PERCHERON AWARDS.

Sta11l0n 4 years or over.-Flrlit to
McLaughlin Bros. on Dagadl1; second to
Louis F. Swift on Lamplon; third to
McLaughlin Bros. on Mutln.
Stalllon :I years and under 4.-Flrst

to McLaughlin Bros. on Negrlllon;
seoond to McLaughlin Bros. on Brutus;
third to MoLaughlln Bros. on Bour
degal.
Sta11l0n 2 years an'd under B.-First

to MoLaughlln Bros. on, Clochtrau;
second to MoLaughlln Bros. on Van
Dyck; third to J. F.' Roelofson on
Phoenix.

BELGIAN AWARDS.
Stallion 4 years or over.-lI'lrst to

Flnoh Bros. on Franceour; 118cond to
McLaughlin BrOil. on Pierre du Baron;
third to Finch Bros. on Pequavlne.
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Rigbl Tools· lor the Right Job
Whatever tools you need for any job around the house or farm are always at hand.

always In good condition, and always In their right places. If you own one of the
Keen Kutter TooI,CablneU.

Every tool In these cablneU belonga to the famous Keen Kutter brand and Is there.
fore the best of IU kind.

• KilN KUrr&R •TOOL CABINETS
are the only cabinets made, containing a complete set of trademarked and .....aran-

'

teed tools. • ' 6 �

They com.e In various sizes contain Ina lal'Jte and small assortments of tooll1
ranging In prrce from S7.50 to SlClOo I

Keen Kutter Tool 4;:ablneU and JIG,xes conta,l.!lln dUrerent varie;'les and Dillilbel'il,
. Saws, Braces, BIU, Chfeel.�_GlmleU, A:wls, Planes, HaltllIlers, Hatl!hets, Files, Plienl,Screw-drlvers, Wrenchelll: Nall_U, Reamers, Rules, SqUsrrll=everyt!llng useful or
necessary for the (ann. f not at yOllr dealers;write us,

r......... '...
SI....ONSIIAIlDWAH COMPANY••,'_" _d New York. V.s.A.
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Do Y,ou Need' a Breeding ·Crate? An
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My Crate Is used and endorsed by the leading breeders of the country.
It is strongly built and easy to operate, Price, $15.00 f. o. b.,

Beattie, Kans. Circulars free, which fully describe it.
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A. B. Garrison, •• Beattie, Kans. J'y
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Make More Money Off Your HOIS
Prloe, $10 That's what you waut to do, aud that's �h&t 10"can do " you use Wright'. Stoelt Feeder. ny

Inoludlng Farm Right to make III,BIl who haa a IIOW aud litter of pigs caD" ....rel
all kinds In auy number. Freight te'" wltH.t ...e 0' theH 'eedeN. It ..VIlI
prepaid on all orden for a limited feed, aud always Iteeee It In gOOd condltlonl makes
.... blg,lII.rong, thrifty Pigs; develope the whole bunc'�

evenly, aud will pay for Itself In one s_n; Uled
.or slop, shelled corn, oats, barley, ground feed, etc,
WRIGHT'S STOCK FEEDER Is DOW being

Ordered by up-to-date hog railers everywhere,
Hundredll uelng them. They all IIBY they would
not think of raising hogs the Old way.

po�b,:!to:r. t��f:o:�ut the hog, sheep an4
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'While walkln' up the village street,
a-flghtln' there I see

'

Some twenty fellers, more or less, as
fierce, as fierce could be!

"rwas In a medder nigh to where the
college late was built,

An' not a proper place for blood to be
unduly spilt;

So. very peaceably Inclined, an' arays
actin' thus,

thOught, "I'll try what may be 'done
to regulate the fuss."

My goodness, how them fellers fit
they'd punch each other there'

Lilte hungry cattle when the frost Is
,

nlbblln' through the air!
An' one would pick up somethln' quick,

an' run. off, tit to kill,
\.vlth several others chasin' him, as

chickens sometimes will;
Then If he on his stomach fell, there

right In his distress
They'd pounce upon him, hand an'

square, a dozen, more or less.

An' when my eyes un.tangled 'em, an
glanced 'em through an' o'er,

To my surprise I found I'd seen full
half of 'em before

Young Caleb Stubbs, who once was
raised across the road from me,

But I had never thought, before, would
hurt an allin' tlee;

An.' Joseph Minks, who's al'ays
whene'er he had a chance,

was now as gay an' much to home as
Frenchmen at a dance;

.' n' Thomas Tutts, who's beln' taught
so he himself can teach:

An' Samuel Strapp, who's tralnln' sols
to have a call to preach;

An' Peter Pills. who'll Rome day strive
to cure the world, no doubs,

Was strlvin' hard, apparently, to kJlI
an' wipe 'em out;

A n' several others all appeared to do
what death they COUld,

Frain whom I'd al'ays looked for
things a thousan' tlm.es as good.

A n' what still deeper troubled me, a lot
0' folks near by

Didn't seem to care to hold "em back,
an' wouldn't even try;

Itu t sort 0' tolled to help It on, an' make
'a flghtln' din;

An' even girls would grit their teeth
. an' holler, "Boys, go In!"

An' then I says, "Them fellers all ap
pear In Death's employ;

If there's an undertaker here, he's
sheddln' tears of joy."

.A n' terrltlodd at what they'd done, an'
what they meant to do,

r struggled hard to recollect a Riot Act
or two;

But naught appeared that I could reach
on memory's cluttered shelf,

An' so I had, as one might say, to make
one up myself.

I wildly rushed Into their midst, an'
yelled with all my might,

"See bere, now, boys, this school wan't
built to teach you bow to fight!"

But still they all kep' on their way, as
fierce as fierce could be,

An' none of 'em was blessed with sense
to listen unto me;

Lut while I still upheld the right, In
words I won't repeat,

Th' apparent cause of all their fuss
rolled plump betwixt m,y feetl

An' then such buffetln' amidst the an
gry waves of strife.

I never yet had come across In all my
earthly life!

J've sported In a skatln' rink, an' help
to dust the floor;

J've served as driftwood In the waves
of Jersey's stormy shore;

j've clutched a tall toboggan sllde, the
while my cheek, did blanch,

'rhen, lettln' go, reluctantly became an

avalanche;
I've entered cars on Brooklyn, bridge

'twixt tlve arrd six o'clock;
nut these was only zephyr breaths be

side an earthquake shock!

They jumbled me, they tumbled me,
.

some several fellers deep,
Until I gave up every sense an' feebly

fell asleep;
I' n' When I awoke, and mildly asked if

all my bones were there,
No one contlglous seemed to know, or

specially to care;
L:ut several fellers, with their face all

black an' blue an' red,
.Iumped up and down, a-wavln' han's,

and shoutln', "We're ahead!"

"Now, who's ahead?" says I, wben I
a llstenln' ear could tlnd;

"\Vhoever 'tis, here's one old fool that's
several rods behind!

Why are you studyin' carna�e here-
what Is this all about?'

,', n' then they hollered, "Football, Dad-
'we've gone and cleaned 'em out!"

'.Vhereat I says, "If this Is what you
. call a friendly game,
IIeaven shield me from your courtesies

all' help me dodge the same!"
'I hen everybody laughed, an' joked, re

joicln' In such crime.
A n' said, "Old man, the trouble Is,

you're 'way behind tbe'ttmea!"
An' then I said, "All right! I'll k,eep

, behind 'em, If you please;Hind anything, to shield me from such
goln's on as these;A n' When I'm anxious suddenly from

ru
this world to escape,

so an' dance on dynamite, an' do It
up In shape!"

-W1l11 Carleton.

S_ta Fe Trail.
'rhe marking of the old historic road,

the Santa Fe trail, has begun, The first
Illark to be set up Is on the main road
b�tween SterUng and Lyons In' Rice
County, about- a mile south of LyoD8,

THE KANS�S FARMER

Finney County Is planning to marl!;
the trail through Its extent this fall,

, and will use three stones of gray gran
Ite, weighing from 1,600 to 1,800 pounds
each. The work of Identifying and
marking the trail will be done by the
children. Mr. H. P, Nichols, the su

perintendent of schools In Finney Coun
ty, Is managing It, and his plan Is, to
make It an object lesson to the mlhds
of the school children, with the hope of'
developing within them a reverence
and Interest I� this 'part of the blstory
of Kansas. Some parts of the trail
there are almost extinct, but It Is
thought that there are several men

who can trace It.
When the money Is all raised, the

superintendent Intends to make a grand
holiday and have a picnic, taking the
children oyer the ,trail and with ap-,
proprlate ceremonies place the

tb�leeboulders In their, places. ..� ""

A Summer'. OutlDa.
ALICIII IIILIZABIIIT� WIIILLS, PRINCIIITON, KANS.

How would THill KANSAS FARII4I11R
readers like to accompany me "Way up
North?" Not so tar as ''Way out West,"
to be' sure, nor can I hope to draw so

vivid a picture as does our own. Miss
Cowgill, but' pleasures shared double
enjoyment thereof, so here Is my little
sketch.

Not all the multitude that joined the
G. A. R. excursion to Minneapolis In
August were veterans, still the "brown
button" was ubiquitous and the wearers
honored everywhere and by everybody.
Every train was loaded to the pulling
capacity of Its engine. When this con

dition was reached, It swished by the
stations, regardless of the 'disappointed
crowds obliged to walt for another sec
tion and sometimes for the third or

even fourth. And what dl4 we see from
the window while passing? Missouri
treated us to hill, dale, and woodland;
winding country roads; farmhouses
either very big or very little; mon

strous barns or wee straw' sheds; anJ.
we caught sight of one actual rail
"stake and rider tence." Crops showed
signs of drouth and were' not very
promising. The first things attracting
our eye, as, we passed Into Iowa, were
fence-posts all of the same height ev

erywhere. How I wish Kansas farm
ers might take note and copy. Iowa
surely Is a land of thrifty homes.
There are thousands and thousands of
acres of corn and not a poor field
among them. And If there was a poor
stalk, I didn't see It. There are no

shabby dwelllngs either. Nothing is
elaborate, but everything and every
body just "comfy.", 'We' go straight
north Into MInnesota, and we pass field
after field of blooming buckwheat,
miles of oats being harvested, and
whole townships of hay being mowed
and stacked.

'

The high, rOlling prairie
through which we fairly flew on that
hot August afternoon was a pleasing
panorama. Barns were almost Invaria
bly bigger than the dwellings belong
Ing to them. But as we neared the
twin cities, corn-fields grew small, cat
tle poor, hogs a minus quantity, horses
Inferior, orchards and trees stubby. I
suppose this Is because of Its being a

dairy country and not for fat stock.
But here we are! Policemen are lined
up on either side of an avenue thus
formed from train to waiting room, to
prevent escape of any bewildered mor
tals betore Identlfted by 80me ODe of the

We want to prove to you that you cannot OAK STOVE H.AftR;
buy a better stove or range than the Kala- "0. All Kin". of "u.'.
mazoc, at any price.

We want to show you how and why you save from 20% to, 40:1:
in buyinll direct from our factory at factory prle es,
If you think .5, or '10. or '40, worth savin II

Send Postal for catalogue No. 189ROYA. 8T...L RANca
.... All Kind. ottu.l.

Examine our complete line of stoves and ranres for all kinds of fuel. Note
the hillh quality; compare our prices with others, and then decide to buy from
actual manufacturers and save all middlemen's profits. Catalog shows 267 styles
and sizes for all kinds of fuel, Write now. Sold on 360 Days Approval Test.
Kalamazoo Stove Co•• Manulacturers. Kalamazoo.MIdi.

All KalamfUoo Cook stove« and Range. are jltted with pat...t ov... thermomd..
whichmakt.. bak1na and roasting eaey. All .. tovee blaoked, poltsl&ed

and read'll for immediate ule when 'IIOU recefve them.

waiting jam ,of humanity. Such sreet
Ings! Brothers, sisters, fathers, moth
ers, sons and daughters, separated for
many, many years, clasp glad hands,
While rejoicing tears fill sympathetic
eyes. Maine and Calltornla, Dakota
and Texas, Washington and Florida
meet here, and there are many' glad
homes to-night because reduced rail
road rates have made this trip possi
ble. Our own "Here she Is!" Is a wel
come sound, and we are- scurried away
by a sister and her ,husband In whom
.ten years since our last meeting have
wrought, great changes. All else Is
forgotten while trying to adjust each
the other to new conditions. Four
weeks of visiting and sightseeing fol
low.

II4!NNIIIAPOLIS THill BBAUTD'UL.

The G. A. R. parade of August 16 Is
a matter of history, but we record In
passing our own Impression that over

all the magQ,lficence of such an army
of veterans, still able to march, the
stupendous and successful efforts of
the city to honor and antlclpate,-and
supply every need of the "Old Boys"
settles the conviction that our comrades
should never again be expect�d to make
this display of their failing powers.
Instaad of ambulances, let automobiles
'be furnished for the whole parade.
etreet-cars are crowded every hour of
every day, for visitors must see every
point of Interest, and they are leglon
Fort Snelling, Coney Island, the ·Sol
diers' Home, Wonderland, and the
Lakes. Chief of the latter Is Lake Min
netonka, with Its three hundred miles
of shore line, although only twelve
mfles across. Its snrrace Is covered
with steam and electric boats, skiffs.
and canoes. A beautifully kept boule
vard surrounds the whole body of wa
ter, and palatial summer residences In
private parks, belonging to wealthy cit
izens of Minneapolis, make a drive
thereabouts a veritable dream of fairy
land, My brother owns a farm close by
the Jake, so It was my blessed privi
lege to enjoy the bracing breezes and
take a dip among the waves as often as

desired for several days. But oh! the
mosquttoes! Every porch 'must be
screened from buzzing and stinging
marauders If any satisfaction at all Is
enjoyed. The scenery around the lakes
beggars description, as does that also
of Minnehaha Falls In the midst of the
park of the same name. "Laughing
Water" Is never free from a crowd of
nature lovers. 'In the park of natural
forest-trees are lovely bowers, blue
grass lawn, cages of wild animals, and
a deer park, besides gravelled walks,
comfortable seats, and so large pavilion
with dining table' and chairs.

A VISIT TO ST. PAUL,

One afternoon was spent at St. Paul,
inspecting the city and Its new capitol
building, a magnificent pile or various
grades of marble-most of which was

qua.rrled In l'.lInnesot'l, A guide ex

plained the uses of Cllfferent depart
ments and furniture, which made the
tour of rooms Intelligently Interesting,
'.rhe city Is rugged, rocky, and hilly,
and the streets narrow. Of course,
there is continual strife between the
twin cities, noticeable especially at the
State Fair, which we attended one day,
St. Paul had on exhibition the State
Capitol In repllca, made of white on:
Ions, a masterpiece In conception and
execution. One' had only to turn arounJ.
to view a.second edition of Minnehaha
Falls, made also of white ontons-s-mts
by Minneapolis, We were told oy pret
ty good' authority that' while Minne
apOlis with Ita 300,000 people Is ahea4

For 'Ovlr 60, Yaars

�i\K�am��o�� OONDUCTED _BY RUTH OOWGILL �. DIrect to ou?l �8:8:e:e:e:8:8:8:8:8:9:8:8:a:8:a:O:8:e:a:9:9:9:9:9:9:9:a:9:a:a:9:9:9) - '
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Kalamazoos are fuel savers,-

Farmer Stebblu. See. FootbaU. where the trail crossed this ros:;'. The They last a lifetime-
Economical in all respects-boulder used for this Is of granite ob- They are low in price and high in quality.-

talned from Western Oklahoma.. It Is, They are easily operated and quickly set up and
k I d 1 made ready for business,-plainly mar ed n eep-cut etters

Buy from the actual manufacturer,-which are painted white. The follow- Your money returned if everythinll is not exactly as
Ing Is the Inscription: "1822-1892- represented-
Santa Fe Trail. Erected by Sterling You keep in yoW' own pocket the dealers'

and jobbers' profits when you buy a Kala-Chapter, Daughters of the American mazoo.
nevolutlon, Assisted by CItizens and WE PAY THE FREIGHT.Clubs of Rice County, 1906." The stone
weighs 6,000 pounds. It was purchased
with money obtained through the ef
forts of the D. A. R., at Sterllng, as

slated by the various clubs at Sterling
and Lyons. Many of the stones to be
used to mark the trail are to be pur
chased with money contributed by the
school children of the State, and by an

appropriation tram the Legislature, but
Rice County can boast of not, only be
Ing first but of paying for this one her
self. Mr. Dan Bell was the first man

ma,rrled In Rice County and he was
married upon the Trail. He drove the
stake where the stone was to be placed.
The D. A. R. are planning also to se

cure some ground around the monu

fit ment for a small park.

Mrs.Winslow'S
Soo�SvmD

bas beeD' used for over"Fi"m
YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers
forthelrCHILDRENwhileTEETH
lNG, with perfect success. IT
SOOTHES tlie CHILl1 SOFTENS
the GUMS. ALLAYI::I all paID,
CURES WIND COLIC, and Ii the
bestremedyforDIARRHCEA. Sold
by Druggists lu every part of the
world. 13e snre and &B'k for MrL
Winslow'SSootbfn�pand take
no other ldIld. 35 • JIottle.:=:.......

AnOldad.aOidedRalled,
SHOTGUN SHfiLS fRff

"

IS I aUIRAITEE ��C!

•....
powder, loaded 11, 16 and 10-

�'r�h��.h��� ��H�.rE
�?���'ii!'be·t���=�cl
re�lf.'a':':fgl:;V�li!: :a��ct'l�:
1�:V�eT':Y :'3e,anlat'l,�::h�Ji:

aJ)eCtal I!tlces are, a'f;out one-half what others charl{e.
Wll MAKll THIS, OREAT FRllll OFFEIt:

WE WILl!. alVE AIVB,ODl :.r:efu�o��
Ob,rS;{mALTOPRlcir....
lor Imokele.. th"ll. I. 39o::ento per�box 0115' $7.25 for a full ca.. , ..I
500; much less than others charge tor black powder
ahells, about one-half whatoth.rs charge tor smokeleaa

FORthaOlil"nOBlipaFeREE°iol TRIAL
OFFER ��1:':.' .:'�:�:���r':;:1' ��.=bcr,,1
YOUR AUMUNITION OFFER," an:! the great ofter
'10111 go to you by return mall, postpaid. tolI.ther with
our new Sporting Goods Catalogue, showlllll metalllo
rille and revolver cartridges at 19 cents per l00� $6.00
revolver tor $2.69; $5,00 rilles tor S1.69; _S5,OODl't'ech
loading shotguns tor 82,28; 825.00 double barrel ham
merless shotguns tor $9,95, Don't poy three price..
Write for our ammunition offer today. Address,
SEARS, ROEBUCK &,CO., CHICAGO

Don't MISS MODERN HUMOR

AN INSURANCE "BLUES"AGAINST THE
All the "Vaudeville" Hits in

IRISH BULLS
AND PUNS

160 pages, cloth, 75c.

A BUNCH OF
YARNS

Alter Dinner Stories.
'

and Toasts, 160
pages. cloth, 75c.

700 LIMERICKS
160 pages, cloth 75c.

SPICE AND
PARODY

160 pages, cloth 75c.

THE NEW PUN
BOOK

160 pages, cloth, 75c.

che

"Jol1""
5

"Modem Humor" presents a melange where
in all types of intelligence may find something
to laugh at.---N. Y. Herald.

Any of the above new book. post paid on

receipt of price. All 5 prepaid in neat
box for $3.75. Address

THE KANSAS PA�MER CO.

Combinatitn Thief - Proof Whip and
Walking !Stick

The Greatest Novelty of the age, No bUIll)" I.
complete wlthoutllone,,.Prlce, ,1; poatageJpald to
any part of U. S. Addrees' ,:'�'-'- ".._ ...

B. T. Davl8 C•• , TlppeeaD.e Clty,O.... _
_,_-"" "Bend your ordera quick., __ ___.
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In popu\ation and business aotlvlty. and
attracts the world's attention. St. Paul
Is built on a firmer basis financially.
socially. and Intellectually. and that It
Is a city chlefiy of homes 'of solid busi
ness men whose fortunes are already
made. Be that as It may. If I should
ever be' condemned to spend, the rest
of my days In a city. and were given
a choice. Minneapolis It would surely be.
The trip home. via the River Division.

was no 'less attractive than lake seen

,ery. for as our train sped aJonc. first
on one, side of the M'tsslsslppl and then
the, other. the Father of Waters never

out of Bight until after leaving Musca
tine•• tbe' panorama was really enchant

Inc. After It all. Kansas prairies and
Kansas 'breezes are more satisfying to
a Kansan. and the very best part of a
summer's outing Is the coming bome
again.'

Ute...tare _d the Servant-Girl Prob
lem.

O. s. H.

People whose work It Is to fill the
pages of newspapers and magazines.
must. It Is true. write about something:

'j

THE KANSAS }"ARMER

Mary Anns. �rldgets. etc.. while the
refined shop-girl Is always Eallne. Viv
Ien, Mabel. etc.
WTlters have another trick that I al

ways did thlnkt was the meanest sort
of subterfuge. that Is. to put their
farmers. laborers. and servant-girls In
'a class by themselves. by making them
converse In bad orthography. For In
stance. Mary Jane will say. "I will cum
agen when. I've bin thare sum time."
Sounds dreadfully uneducated does, It
not?

' '�
But ,how does It sound any different

from the mistress' reply In perfect
spelltng. "Mary will you please copie
again when. you've been there some
time?"
No less person than,James Whltoonib

Riley resorts to this sort of chicanery.
In one "hort poem I found, "harty."
"atrnuatere," 'bloS8U�." "sermuna,"
Your servant-girl must always say

''uv'' and ·fur." When, It comes right
down to a test. how many people say
"of" and "for?" Aren't we taught from
our earliest school days to pronounce
our prepositions with the words fol
lowing?
Writer folk themselves are not by

ter, and bring It to a scald: pour oft
the water, dry 'by stirring about. add
enough butter to coat the pieces (when
melted). and k,o)ep moving about the
pan until slightly browned: now dredge
with flour, stir about again. and add
enough thin cream to give a good
sauce: season with 'pepper. more salt If
necessary. and add some chopped par
sley.

'

Cornbread (as prepared at St. Charles
. Hotel, New Orleans.)-Two egp beaten
very light. Mix with them one pint
sour milk or buttermilk and one pint
of meal. Melt one large tablespoonful
butter and add to the mixture. Dis
solve one tablespoonful soda In a por-

I tlon of the milk and 'add to the mixture.
,

then beat very hard and bake In pan
In a quick oven.

Tray Puddlng.--One cup New Orleans
molasses (dark), one cup butter. one cup
sweet milk. one cup chopped seede'!
raisins. four cups sifted flour. one tea
spoonful soda. spice to taste. Steam In
covered cake-pan three and one-half
hours. Serve while hot with the follow
Ing sauce: Fairy sauce--One cup of
extra butter (wash out salt). one and
three-quarter cups flne granulated BU-

Snap Shot of Harve;y'. Do&, Farm, (llay (lenter, Neb.

but It does seem to me that they have

kept whacking away at the servant-girl
problem, until It Is perfectly thread
bate. ·'Why." they askp parrotllke, over
and over. "do girls prefer the vile,
dusty, close, unwholesome atmosphere
of the store, to that of the nice, cool.
clean, wholesome air of the average
kltcben?','- Iheems ,Inexplteabll! to the
average writer. Well. I think there are

various reasons. but the chlefest Is that
the girl who does housework for a lIve
.1Ihood has absolutely no social stand
Ing, while the shop-girl often receives
the same social privileges as her em

ployer's daughter. Especially Is this
true In smaller places.
But ''Why! Why!" screams the wo

man's page man-I've always been cer

tain It's a man. Well, usually the only
answer Is "Cause why." But listen,
Mr. Woman's Page Man! I believe I
have a better reason. You literary peo
ple are .atone to blame. Why do you
persist In always making the servant

girl rtdtcutous, witless, blundering. her
language uncouth, her visage homely,
her origin lowly? On the other hand
you persist In picturing the shop-girl
as fallen through misfortune from high
Estate. Her beauty Is extolled; her lan
guage faultless, while In reality her
language Is not above that of the av

erage Intelligent servant-girl.
As an example. take Dickens' "Peg

goty," who had many excellent traits
but who was scarcely above an animal
In Intelllgence. And Dickens meant for
her to appear rldloulous. else why did
he call her "Peggoty?"
It Is 11. way writers have of making

a character rMlouJpus :by glvln&' It an

ou�ra!,�!H'1S �"'mel MI :ihe I�rvant. _ro

any means Immune from bad grammar.
I 'habitually find the modes and tenses
violated. Very frequently I find can

used for may. But perhaps I'm out of
date; perhaps grammar Is not the
vogue. Especially am I Inclined to
think so when I find a wrong use of
tenses and the rule for compa.riaoD. of
adjectives violated by a prominent New
England writer In one story In one of
the first-class magazines. I�'thls same

story. too. she makes a character open
a 'Joor from the Inside by pushing It
outward!
It literary people wish to write with

out being Interrupted by the disturb
Ing news that the cook has left. sup
pose they begin writing books with the
cook for a heroine. So far. Edward Eg
gleston's 'IIoosler Schoolmaster" Is In
a class by Itself In having a servant
girl for a heroine.

Recipe••

A New Chlcken�Ple.-To one-four-th
of a cupful of melted butter add one

third of a cupful of flour, rub smooth
and add one and one-third cupfuls of
sweet mnk. Place on the fire In a

saucepan and add one and one-half
cupfuls of finely minced cold chicken
which has been freed' from all bones.
skin. and so forth. Add one cupful of
parboiled oysters or a cupful of mush
rooms broken Into small pieces. Sea
son with salt, pepper, sage and onion
juice or, If preferred, a little, lemon
juice. When all the Ingre\ilents have
simmered, pour Into the crust, which
has been previously cooked. and lend
to the table at once.

Creole Dried Beef.-Shave the beef
�. tJl.n __ paper, OOVOl' w.tll 0014 wa·

gar, rub to a fine cream, then add by
degrees a scant cup of cream until the
whole Is gralnless. flavor with two tea
spoonfuls vanilla. 'l.;hls recipe Is suffi
cient for twelve persons.

'

Baked Bananas.-Strlp the sk,lns from
the bananas, and line the bottom of a
dripping pan with them. the soft side
up. Brush the stripped fruit over with
butter and roll In sugar, arrange on
the skins, an\i bake In a rather quick
oven until brown. Eat with lemon
sauce or plain.
To Make Apple Butter,-FIll a large

kettte with cider and boll until reduced
nearly one-half. Skim, and to four
gallons of the boiled cider allow a hal�
bushel of good, juicy apples, cored and
quartered. When they are cook,ed 80ft
and begin to settle, Btlr continuously
and cook until the butter Is mahog
any color and the consistency of mar
malade. No sugar Is .neaded, nor spices,
unless desired, then cinnamon and nut
meg may be added to taste. It will
Iceep unsealed for present use, but that
to be kept a long time Is best made
alr'-tight.
How to Cook Corn.-Leave on some

of the Inner husks; turn them back. re
move the silk. then tie them over the
tips with a thread. Drop them Into
slightly salted cold water ami cook ex

actly four minutes from the time It be
gins to bubble. The husks'may be re

moved before serving, but If left on

they help retain the heat. Corn cooked
thus retains all Its natural IIweetneSll
and delicacy ot ftavor.

Honor the old. 'Inatruet the young;
oonBult tllo ",.Ie, �ml l1o_r with tile
tooUlb. ' ,
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LUMBAGO
AND

SCIATICA

ST.
JACOBS
OIL

Penetrates to the Spot
RI.ht on the dot.

PrIce 2:5c and :SOc

Neura.lgia
And Other

P ai n.
All pain in any diaeue 'ia

nerve pain, the result of a tUI'
bulent 'condition of the ne�es.
The . stabbing. lacerating.

darting. burning, a�izin.c
pain that comes from the prom
inent nerve branches. or len

sory nerves, is neuralroa, and
is the "big brother" 0 all the
other pains.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain PUl_

rarely ever fail to relieve these
pains by soothing these larger
nerves, and restoring their
tranquility.
Oro Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

leave no bad after-effects, and
are a reliable remedy for every
kind of pain, luch as headache,
backache, stomachache, sciat
ica, rheumatism and neuralgia.
They also relieve Dizziness,

Sleepleesne.., Nervousness,
Car-Sickneu, aad Diltress af
ter eating.
'Tel'�� 1111&" .... & ..-
..t 1Id_ ina ••� lid
Il..tacll.. ... 111&.,. ••.,er ItieJl altl.
.. _tala &a7' nil., tN. ...nau
lMa4acIle _pew aDA caNUlae. JlII�
I trIe4 Dr. lIB ABU-PaIn PIlJIL
ney alwa" cure _ m,. h-..ache la flv.
m1nut. tbae." JrIUID R. SWINGLBT.
CUlller 1st Nat. Baak, .A.tlduOD. Nab.
Dr. Mil..' Antl·Paln Pili••,. Hid by

your IIIIrugglatl whe will guarantea that
tha th·at paolUlge will benaftt. If It
'alia ha will Ntum your money.
III do•••• 21 cent&. Never .old In bulk.
Mlle. Medical Co., Elkhart,�

13 WEEKS FREE
Or 15 Months for Only $1.00

The Kansas Farmer
The "old reliable" KANSAS FA1\lIBll,

established In 1863. the best genuine
agricultural weekly paper In the West.
It solves the problems tor the busv
farmer. It helps and Interests �,"erY
member of the farmer's family. It haS
12 regular departments. Its contribu
tors are expert authorities. It contains
24 to 82 pages each week. Sent 0\1
trial three months free. Test It. CliP
the coupon below.

THE KANSAS FARMER co.,
Topeka, K_....
I accept your trial orrer to new

subscribers to send me TaB KANSAS
E'ARME_� three months free. At the
end ot the three months I will eith
er send $1.00 fQr a full year from
that date or write you to stop the
paper. and you are to m�ke no
,charge for the three months' trial.

Name•.••••••••. , ••• , ••••••••••.

PIO•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
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E:3
VoaD. ',Wome;"al:CbrladIlD AaaoclatloD.
An�Yo-.og Womlln who Is punlnr to come to

Topek!J will find peculiar IIdYaD_fS at the rooms
of the Younl Women's Chrlstlm AssoclatioD. 628
Jackson Street. Rest rooms. reading room lind
lunch room,are lit the dlspo8111 of 1111 women at any
time. A boardlDI hODlle directory Is kept at the
rooms, IIIId also aD emplo.vment bursau, free of
chlll'lle. On each S�aday altel'lloon. at 4:11 .,olpe1meellng II held to which all women are Invited.
The flret week or October Is the t1me set for tbe
opening of tbe clubwork,md the clasln In Bible
Study, In Engllsb, Parllamentory Law, Sewing,
Water Color aad Travel. The Gymnasium aleo
opens then, wltb claleee In PhyslclIl Training under
a competent Inltractor. Tbe printed announce
mentlWill be mllllPd on application to tbe Generlll
Secretary. A cordlallnvttatlon Is extended to oat
of.townwomen, especially tomake ueeor the room••

An �utulDD SODS.
The song-birds ·are fiylng
And southward are hieing,

No more their glad carols we hear.
The gardens are lonely.
Chrysanthemums only

Dare now let thelt beauty appear.

The Insects are htdlng,
The farmer providing

The lambkins a shelter trom cold.
And atter October
The woods will look sober

Without all their crimson and gold.
The loud winds are calling,
The ripe nuts are talUng;

The squirrel now gathers his store.
.

The bears, homeward creeping,
wm soon all be sleeping

So snugly tm winter Is o'er.

Jack. Frost will soon cover
. The little brooks over;

The snow-clouds are up In the sky
All ready tor snowlng ;

."

Dear Autumn Is going,
'

We bid her a loving good-bye,
-Emilie Poulsson.

"'Will)" . Out Weat."

ftUTH COWGILL.

PASADENA.

Pasadena has been called the most
beautltul city In the West. It Is built
upon the edge ot an Immense wild ar

royo (a huge ravine: dryas a bone now,
but In Its bed at certain times of the
year a rough river goes rushing). A
winding street tollows this arroyo, upon
which hurrdreds ot costly homes look
out across Its untamed spaces to great
hills beyond. The houses are mostly In
bungalow style, or else modeled atter
the old missions. Lawns are soft and
green like velvet, and brilliant flowers
and tollage grow In protuslon. Many
ot the driveways are lined with geran
Iums, growing three and four teet high,
and so thfck, and sturdy as to make a

veritable hedge. Every lawn has one
or more huge palm-trees, most of them
so large that you could not reach half
way': around their trunks with your
arms outstretche'd. There are Immense
pepper-trees also, with gracetul plump
leaves and red berries hanging In clus
ters. Live oaks are the hardy trees,
ever green with shiny hard leaves.
There Is every variety ot vine and
shrub. Ugly fences are transtormed by
the lovely dark-leaved English Ivy,
Which nevcr dies down winter or sum
mer. ''lTlndows and porches are shaded
by luxuriant flowering vines. At the
foot ot a palm-tree otten you will see

big-flowered pansies growing, and In
Its trunk nasturtiums shine out with
their

.. gorgeous .colors.

Many wealthy people ane'll many not
e'd ones have winter homes here, to
which they come to spend a tew months
in the year. Pasadena Is a prohibition
town. It Is as dryas the best ot Kan
sas towns,. and Its people are proud ot
it. The jok,e of It Is that Busch, the
king ot brewers, has seen fit to build
him a stately home here, In a place that
yields him not a cent. Here, also, Rob
ert J. Burdette, the noted preacher and
humorist, lives In a beautltul place gor
geous with flowers. It Is said he Is
wont to take his guest to a certain win
dow to show him a "million-dollar pic
ture" of his, and he points out across
the arroyo, to 'the sun setting behind
the hills.

THID SllllRRA MADRES,

Standing up just north ot Pasa'dena
Is a range ot mountains, the Sierra
Madres, apparently guarding the baau
tiful little city as It It were Indeed, as
it Is called, the "Crown ot the Valley."
These mountains were a revelation to
me. and I learnad to love them. But
at tlrst they annoyed me. They looked
so big, so ponderous and Immovable,
looming up on my horizon, that I could
not get over being astonished at them,
Sometimes, clothed In their blue tog,they saemed miles away, and again,bathe'd In the sunshine ot a clear day,they Beemed to step up to our verydoor. But always, remote or near at
hand, they were alluring. Whenever I
Want tor a stroll, I always found my
selt, Booner or later, walking toward
tho InQlIntalnB, and at last, 1'�tJe bf
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If you:willeat more
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UneedaBiscuit- .
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you can do .

more work,' enabling you to earn

more money, so that you .can buy more

Bi$cuit
do more work arid .earn .still more money.

little, they have found the way Into my
heart and I love them.

MOUNT LOW••

Once I went to the very top of one ot
the peaks, Mount Lowe, six thousand
and some teet ·above sea-Ievel, trom
which on a clear day, you can look
away off to the ocean thirty miles away,
',rhe oar takes you to a height ot 6,000

teet and trom there on to the top Is
only a trail. We started In the morn

Ing, making an all-day trip ot It, and
I shall remember It as one ot the most
bea.utltul days out ot all the lovely 'days
I have had In Calltornla. The car

winds around and around the moun

tains, In and out and back and torth,
always climbing a little higher with
every turn. SOpletimes we could look
down and see the road we had just
passed over running along below us or

up 'and see what we were yet to tra
verse.

Halt-way up there Is an Incline where
the wily Is too steep tor trolley, ami
twin cars are drawn up and let down
by cable. It Is very steep; Indeed, you
almost think It Is perpendteutar. You
stand and look down the long way be
hind you, straight down, and then away
across the beautltul valley, mlst
crowned, far below, and your heart Is
thrilled with the wonder of the Cre
ator, and with admiration also, for His
creatures, whose brain and hand have
dared such great things, There was a

deaf and dumb man on the car with us,
with a heart- surely sensitive to the
beauty ot the world, tor. he stood gaz
Ing around him below and above, striv
Ing In every wordless way to express

_ the wonder ot It. lIe would point this
way and that, an·,J. hold up. his hands
In awe. His tace was tull of a Bmlle
less enthusiasm, and he made queer
sounds with his poor dumb lips, as It
some word must come to express his
conception ot what he saw, It was

enough to make one thanktul for the
gift ot speech; and yet, the most fiuent
ot us can only sit dumb as It we had
no tongues, tor our best words can not
spealft what God puts In our hearts
when. we see the magnlflcence of His
world.
The mountains looked rugged and

craggy as we cllmbe'd them. They lost
the softness and grace which perspec
tive lends them. In all their wild
beauty they are merciless. The great
canons fllled with trees, with now and
then a sparkling watertall, with birds
twittering among themselves, and
squirrels skimming trom branch to
branch, and with fiercer wild things
just out ot sight, have all the charm
and allurament ot nature tree and un

consolous. ot Itself; yet It one should
stray only a mile or two Into them,
what numberless torms ot disaster
might be awa!tlng him! It one only
slipped or turned his ankle In �J!ose
gleaming stones, hQw feartulJy far PII
woul·,J. fall; and the mountains, 'Illlau
tltul, 8ubllmaly strong, would e�retch
out no arm to save, would offer no help,
no sympathy, There 18 nothlns sentle
e,I}O\l� tpetn, l"lley ar41 ",loot, re,.).'vld,

NATIONAL 'BlS�UIT COMPANY

HowMuchDidYourFuelCostLastWinter?
Pretty bill sum wasn't It?
Now can you tlll:lre up how much of the heat

Ilenerated by that fuel was wasted?
--

If your atove Is the ordinary, putty-Jointed,
8lde-door, under-draft affair, you can safely
assume that over one-third the heating power of
the coal waa Iost.:
A dOllar's worth oi stove puttywlll-p111&' up the

seams In twenty stovell-but,lt won't keep them
IIlr tight,
A few weeks' use, and the putty .hriaks and,

falls out, leaving alr-sucklnll cracks, which force
the heat and uuburned Ilases up the chimney.
Wheth�r you burn hard or soft co!'1, a �at

percent!llle of the . available-heating power II
IlU-'soft coal Is fully one-half.llas.
To !let your money'fI. wodh from your fuel

youmust have a stove which Is tight enol1&'h to
hold back these gases until burned, .

And Cole's OrlJrinal Hot Blast Stove does this.
The alr-tia-ht constructioD (made without

stove putty) holds back -

I
S•• '''...no...

the Ilases until they are ,�.'. H.,
consumed by the pat-

.

,

-

Slo.''''_
ented top Hot Blast draft. I C:.�;.';dThere Is absolutely no .. No .
waste, A.hat.full·of the, If"'�i .
cheapest coal costlnll one ..,it"·
cent holds fire over��t:,

' - e.

C I ' Original So e SHot Blut tove
For Soft or HanI Coal

. AU Imllatlon. (If Cole·. Bot
Bloat lact tho palonied eon
mucUoa tor top Bot. Slut i the

::� r::eth-:!l� :!!:I�C;-:��!
body. maklnr an onrlutlDI
ttlh' join' whlah C&IIDo& open
under 'be flercen heat; 'be

oIOII'It' patented compound hlDII for
ub door: the ruaranteed. Imot.

':., proof fned. door, and other oz
. c1olt.. t.aturel whleb make 'be

Orl(lnol Bot Bla.' 'h. _lire
keeper and &he moO 8OOnoml·

cal lito•• In 'he world. PrI-.

$10 and Up
The but. dealer In e'l'8rr towa

g,j:'':�:'rJ��� .:�:Bi::t:'''':;�
Write UI for name of local
apnt. and rREE BOOKLET OD
'he ieleottlo combustion of
tuel,which alao teU.an.bout
Cot•• Bot Blatt. In toWPI
where there II DO apnl, man
orderpurch....n are protected
b,.'oar lrop"clad ruarantee.

COLE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
3239-324950. W..tomAnaa., CHICAGO

Ask for "Buffalo Calf" Shoes'" You
Can
Tear
Thia
Leather,
You Get
aNew·
Pair 01
Shoes
FREE

EVERY pair of Buffalo Calf Shoes has tied to one
of the straps a piece of our vamp and upperleather of the size and shape shown in the picture.

If you can tear this leather with your fingers we
will give you a new pair of shoes FREE.

1
The reason this leather Is so tough and durable

Is because It Is made from the hides of young cattle,
tanned by our own special process, which sets the
tlbre tOllether and Increases the wearll1&' Qualities.

of tho leather. -

Some of our shoes are made with vamp
and upper In one piece, so there Is .no seam
to rip. Those made with vamp and upper
In two pieces are sewedwith three rows Th-ofWlUted thread,which Is extra .tron&, -" iand does not rot when wet. The "an't R,··:p .

back Beams of Buffalo Calf Shoes "'" I

are "cylinder tltted," which reinforces their strength at that
point. The soles of Buffalo Calf Shoes are made from Hem
lock tanned Texas Steer hides, and all our counters. Insoles
and sllpsoles are solid leather. We do not use any "hom
fibre" or moulded counters.

The vamps of Buffalo Calf Shoes so clear over the soles
under the toe caps. If you wear out or tear off a toe cap,the vamp toe Is still there, and stlll good.

These are the chief reasons why Buffalo Calf Shoes can't
rip, butwill outwearall others and stand no end of hard knocks.
If your dealer does not carry Buffalo Calf Shoes', send to us

for one of the little plecel of leather In shape of a Buffalo Calf
and see If you can tear It out with your fin&,ers. Then you can tell
our dealer how tOl1&'h It I. and have him get you a pair of the

shoes. BuffalO Calf Shoes are made. In all slzes-men's, boys'and youths'-and they do not cost any more than ordinary shoes.

Bentley & Olmsted Company
uThe Watern People" DaMoina, la.

�$80 TO SI15 PER MONTH� For Firemen and Brakemen, bperlence UDD�. InstructloDa bJmall to your home. High "'-e!aranteed: rapid promotion.We assist you In securlnl[ a tlon as soon as competent. Send fiG_.Full particulars at once. Inc 0118 8tamp.
NATIONAL RAILWAY TRAINING 80HOOL Ino.'

III Boston Blook, • Mlnn••poll., Mlnn.,U.8.A.

Wh.n�'rltlnl our .adYlrtlslrs· plllSI mlntlon ,Kansas 'Farler
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You oan love, them-who �n help I�'
But they, make no return. They are not

like the prairies and gentle hllls. Th"y
hold 'In their hard hearts no food nor

suatenance. They allow to man, the

sight of their beauty and that Is the

extent of their generosity.
At the end of, the trolley-line II the

Alpine Tavern, a restful, quiet place
with a kind of peace In ItI roomI, filled

though they are with a restless orowd
of tourists. Clustered around the tav

ern are a number of little tentl where
famlllel come to camp for ollrtalll
months In the year. The til.v.ern III

post-office, supply-house. and general
meeting place for the campers all well

ns a resting place for !lIght-seers.
.A bove the large brick fire-place Is the

old English motto: "Y,e ornament of

a house Is ye guest who doth frequent
It." Mvery chance passer-by feels htm

self " guest and welcome In this un

usual homely plaoe In the heart of the
mountain.

It was here that we found our bur

ro!' and from here we started on the
trail to the summit. There were a doz

en or more of us on burros and horses,
all sitting astride. There were some

who looked very quaint. prim old ladles

pulllng at their sk,lrts, now on this side,
now on that to make them cover ankles
unused to beln,g seen, and long-legged
men. with stitt knees comically crooked.
The trail waa a good one, about two
miles long. If It ha'd led straight up

to the 'top, It would have been only a

mile, but It must twist and turn and
double on Itself many times to be pass
able. When at length we reached the
top, w,e felt repaid for the weary ride.
for we were amonli the m.ountaln peaks.
The air was fine and rare and exhilar

ating, and all around us were the great
peaks" and range after range stretch

Ing away out Into the mist on, every
side.

Going down a 'tt-all Is more difficult
than going up, bilt our llttle beasts
were sure-footed and steady. making
the sharp turns and zig-zagging along
downward without mishap.
In the afternoon we took a foot-trail

around on one, sid. of the mountain to

what Is called the Rainbow' Spring,
where we had a drink of the most de
licious water I ever tasted, If we did'
drink it out of a tin can. Then we

went allide a few steps from the trail
and found ourselves In the real wild
woods of the mountains. Here we spent
the afternoon In perfect enjoyment,
quite away from the world. We
climbed around some, slept a little In
some convenient lap of the mountain

(though our dreams were haunted a

little by the thought of rattlesnakes
and half-visions of a wild-cat or moun
tain lion springing down the slope
above us from his home In rock or crev

Ice). There we ate' our supper, watch

Ing the pretty gray squirrels and

bright-colored birds, an'd returned to
watch the sunset from a lonely bare

spot where we could look out and down

through mysterious canons, or up and
out to peaks and ranges raising one

above the other far out to where the
crimson sun was setting. The light In
the west fac'\ed gradually, and the gray
and violet shadows crept up and up

through the canons. We turned at last
toward the haunts of man, In other
words, the Alpine Tavern, where our

car was awaiting us, and soon we were

being borne swiftly around the moun

talns, down and down, through the

moonlight and through the black shad
ows till at last we ''were home, and our

'happy day In the mountains was ended.

Callers.

WJhenever Bertha cornea to call
She doesn't like my things at all.
She says, "Is that your only doll1"
And then she's sure to let her fall.
She yawns and doesn't like to talk.
Nor see my books; nor take a walk;
And when she goes I can not say.
"I 'hope you'll come another day."

But when Prlscllla'comes to call
She brings along her dearest doll.
And while her mother sips the tea,
She lets Aminta sit by me,;
She shows her bonnet, made of lawn,
And tells me how the dress goes on.

Aqd when she's gone I wish she'd
st!l-yed,

For that's the way nice calls are made.
-youth's Companion.

The RODa""a)" PompkIDs.
When Miss Bellrida planted her gar

den In the spring, she made her pump
,kin-bed beside the back fence. "It will
be away from the boys there," she de
'Clared, and then she frowned. You see,
Miss Belinda didn't like boys, and tbat
was one reason why boys dldn!t like
Miss BeUnda. It waa to'1 b&\1 ahe dldD't

THE' .KANSAS :F:ARMER

�ow thla, beoause eTe17b04J' ".ht
have, been happier.

"
.

"

Miss Bellnda.'s .arden was the best In

town. Her roses were redder and

sweeter than her neighbors'; her ap

ples were juicier and rounder; her

grapes h,ung thicker; and her pumpkins
-never were there bigger or yellower
or more wonderful pumpklns'ln all the

world, It we can believe' the storlell
which Te.idy and' Joe and Sammy Dens-
more told. ,

'

t can't t8U jUElt what :Willi aeUn\18,
did to help grow such marvelous pump
kins, except that IIhe k8j;1t the weeds
away and goave them 110 much sun that

they grew great green leaves to use as

sunshades and waving fans to keep
them cool. "

When M'lss Bellnda chose her pump
kin-planting place, Jacky and Tess
were away ott 'In another" State, and

the little battered and blackened house

next door was empty and foriorn. They
came to live In It just as Miss Belinda's

pumpk,ln-vlnes were beginning to blos

som, and three of the great yellow buds

peeped through the fence to' see what
the new children, were doing. Pump
kins. like people, are often curious and
want to see.

It was a tunny back yard that went
with thll!l battered and blackened house.
Some burr bushes grew by the bacx

door, and a rhubarb-plant made a great
green blot on, the rocky, unkept bit of
dusty land. Then there was a long

! clothesline always full of clothea, two
'

children, and a furry kitten.
The pumpkins found this all very In

terestlng: and one day two very, very
naughty ones planned to run away.

They were the same that were hiding
In the yellow blossoms when the:;
peeped through the fence; It was an

easy matter to hide beneath the rnu-

, barb-plant, and Jack,y and Tess never

spied them until they had grown. so

round and yellow that the green leaves
couldn't cover them any longer.
"Oh l" exclaimed Jacky.
"Oh!" whispered Tess. And they

clapped their hands and danced a live

ly jig.
"We'll have a jaCk-O'-lantern with

great holes for eyes, an' a candle to

light him!" shouted Jacky.
"An' maybe pumpkin-pies, an' two

llttle saucer ones with what's left oval'.
for you an' me!" said Te!3s raptuously..
Just then Miss Belinda came softly

down her 'w8l1k;"and ,iJacky and Tess re

membered.
"I 'spect we can't have even one of

them," Robbed Tess.
"No," said Jacky, "we _can'� 'less we

break the elg,hth commandment an'
steal."
Tes. shivered. "I 'spect," she said,

and then she cried a real hard cry, It

was all so 'disappointing.
Jacky just sat on the steps and

k,lcked his heels together hard. Hill
tace was red and his eyes were bright.
"Why dldn·t Miss Belinda keep her

old pumpkins!" he declared loudly.
"She's a cross old thing an' only scowls
at UII every day. She' has heaps, of
pumpkins, an' I don't believe she makes
one single jack-o'-lantern, an' If the
vines ran away an' grew pumpkins In
our yard. Tess, why aren't those pump
kins ours!"
But ',ress shook her head and sobbed

again. "They dldn't grow their roots

here," she said. "There never would
have been any pumpkins In our'yard
'less Miss Belinda had planted them!"
"We might find only' one," argued

Jacky. "It's hard to see everything
that grows. Besides, what would II

matter, just one, when Miss Belinda's

going to pick a whole shedful!'"
'1'ess shook her head again sa:dly.

';We must get the cart an' carry them
home right now, 'less they'll be a temp
tation, Jacky. We must do It right
now," she said.

'

And by and by Miss Belinda heard a

funny creak, creak coming up her walk.
She opened her door and looked straight
at Jacky.
"It's your pumpkins," he explained.

soberly. "They ran away an' grew
under our rhubarb-plant. That's why
we didn't see them an' bring them to

you before.
Miss Belinda smiled. She had a

pleasant look In her wrln,kled face
when she did It. Jacky forgot that 'she
frowned and was a' "cross old thing."
It always pays to be pleasant.
"I hope you'll make a jack-o'-lantern

out of the biggest pumpkin:' he sug
gested, politely, '''cause It's 'specially
good for that!"
"An' the other one:' exclaimed Tess,

"would make a bee-u-tlful pumpkln,
pie, with two little saucer ones made
out of what's left over."
And then, I can·t tell you just how It

happened, but the little cart went
'oreak, creak down Miss Belinda's walk
and Miss Belln\la's, pumpk,lns went
with It.
"She sald," declared jubilant .Ta0k7.

Simpson - Eddystone

Solid Blacks
The standard calicoes for sixty

three years-standard for quality;
standard for intense, fast color j
litandard for long wear.

Ask J'�"r J,al,,' /0"
S/lNjlo",oEddyzlo,;t Solid lJlacki.
fife@ geileHltlolls of Slmjlson.
havd made Siml'soli Prilit •.
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The University of Kansas
•••••••Lawrence, Kansas•••••••

Equ,lpmeat of sro-ds, buUdlDp aud apparatus now valued at ,1,885,000.

Campus of 170 acres; thirteen large buildings with a UOO,OOO Gymna
sium In course of erection. Seven Bchools: Graduate; The College; Engi
neering (civil, electrical, mechanical, mining, chemical); Fine Arts, Law,
Pharmacy and Medicine.

"'ACULTY OF 80 GIVE FULL TIME TO IN8TRUCTION.
Over 100 eminent speCialists lecture before the. students of Medicine.

SEVENTENN HUNDRED AND SIX STUDENTS IN lOM-oo.

Catalogue and other Information may be had by addressing

The Chancellor or Registrar, Lawrence, Kansas

8t J'oleph'. Bew Bohool. Equipment 'unSurpa8lled. Endor8ed by the prominent bURlnn8 and prof_
alonal men of the city. POlltlonl a8Cured for graduates. Catalogue free. Addrl!ll8

A. R. WHITJlOR.II:. Principal ST. JOSEPH, MO.

T"p.kaBu.ln.".O",I.".
The School that always .eta you a .ood position In '

BOOKKJlllDPJllfG
SHORTIIAJO)
T1DLEGR&l'BT
GrrICJ 8IDRVIOB _
PIDNIIAlfIBJP.

Addr..s TOPlllKA, IlLUfIAI.

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
THE FARMER BOY oftollay Is the sueeeesrut business man of tomorrow. A

business college education Is the key to success. If obtained at the proper sohool It
oan be easily and quickly acquired.

OUR SCHOOL haa graduated bundrells of young people durIng the past few years
and they are 1n good payIng posrttona. We w111 help you succeed.

Write lor catalogue 88. It Is Cree. ,;

Thirteenth and P 8t., LINCOLN, NEBRA8KA

B r0 '!h���cbe�N�n�r�p�o��efor�I�I,Iege
G. W. BROWN. J'r••

,

11117 0 Street. LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.

Highland Park College, The Kansas State
Des Moines. Iewa

Ag-ricultural

...... Tel'DlOpen Sept.,. 1908, Ot.berTerml OpenOct. 16,
Nay. Bt, and Jan. I, 1801.

TIIB POLWWJJIQ 8BQIJL!R COURSBS IUIIiTA.lIIBD
1 Cluate.t 11 Ph.....r
I 8elentlle 11 lIulle
I Phllolophlea. JI Or_to.,.
" No l If, BUllnell
& PrI r:rTraialar 16 8horthand
8 KleetrlealKartaeeriDI 18 Telearapb,.
., 8h... BDllaflerla, 17 Pea. A.rt and DrawlDg
8 .�eb.Dle.1 BDllaeerlDI If "811".1 1I.118enlea
9 Cltll BDglDeeriDI .V Summer School

l�!=-e�:: :'::!Dl�e���r'::h!!b-;etl:::'��ODdeDee.
Board e1.I0,I2.00 ana 12.110 per week. Tuition In Col.
lege ,Normal anY. CommercIalCourses, 119.00&quar.
tar Allexpeuf,es three months "5.'0; sIx mouths
1185.'7, nln.months .12U1. Fre. scholarship to o"e

��t�����o;�ug�ri�8t"an:��r.;� al�:�o"Ef����
:Mention course In which yOIi are JnteresteQ and
state whether you wIsh resident ">r correspond·
ence work.

HIGHLAND PARK COLLEGE, D��8:o;���.l.

OFFERS courses In Agrloulture, Do-
mestic Science, General Bole•.,..

Mechanical Engineering, Electrical En
gineering, Architecture, and Veterinary
Science. Also sh�rt courses In A.rloul.
ture, Dairying, and Domestic Science.
Admission direct from the country
schools. A preparatory department Is
mtalntalned for persons over el.hteen,
Necessary expenses low. Catalope
free. Address

PRES E. R. NICHOLS, I

BOX so, MANHAITAN, KANS�

NORMAL
COMMERCIAL
SHORTHAND
TELEGRAP.HY

961 ADDual
Enrollment

POSITIONS SECURED
or tuition refunded.

Car Fare Paid by tbe
Ichool. Send for full In'
formattbn and free oata'
OK. ,tate coune dellred.

it"leD 11100...
Clhll 'Ieothe, L, 1110

.l':atabUlbod In 1879: tbousandl of atulienta employ
ed: tbe.molt..thorougb ,.Instruction; fine oatalolue
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E. E.!OARD, ProP.. III Edmoad St.! �t. J05e�h, Mo.
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OCTOBJIIt 11, 1.08.

" .you children Beem to know JUBt. what

those pumpkins grew for,' "

"An' she said," exclalmed Tess w.lth

a. smile, "'If pumpkins grew to make

children happy, I'm going to help them

bV sharing and being kind,' "-Lucretia
L'arkln, In Congregationalist.

�==1>:�
OFFICERS OF'THEr�E FEDERATION

II,!i@ ..

-:- 10F;IWOMEl'I'l!I OLUBS.
prcsldent Mra. "May Bellevll�Brown, BaIlDa
VI('e.Presldent , ' M ra. L. H. Wlahard. lola
COl: Secr.tary Mra, N. I. 'M'I!I>.weU. PallDa
11ec', i"ocretary Mra. W. D. AtklDIIOD, �noDII
'I'rellsurer ; Mra, H. B. Aaher. r-reDce
Audltor Mra. Grace L. Snyder,Cawk_C1ty

Our C1ab Rol'.
J'xcelslor Club. POtwlD, KaD8aI!;(I002).
,vomen'a IJterary.Club, Osborne, Osborne CoUD

ty, (J!102),
�womeD'1I Club, Lagan, Phillips COUDty (1002).
Domestlo ScleDGa Club, Oaage, OllBl!e CODDty

�Ir.�!lies' Social Seclety No.1. JIlIDDeapolla, Ottawa
County (1888).
l'hailtsO Club, Highland Park, Shawnee CoUDty

.

902\' .�.,....."...
'('lIltus Club. Phllllpshurg. Phillips CoUDty (1002).
l,lterateur Club. For". Ford ('ounty (1908).

,HUllean Club, MllI8loD Center. Shawnee CoUDty
uoute 2 ,1899).
SIIIr Valley Women'lI Club, lola, Allen CoUDty

(1��,2J,;t Bide Forestry Clllb,1'opeka, ShawDee Coun

)\��t�\���I�Jb,;Grant TOWDShlp, Reao CoUDty
(I!llla),

.

Progressive Socrety,�Rollalla. Butler CoUDty (1003)
[,leRsant Rour ClDD,Wakarulla TOWDllhlp. Doug-

I•• CountY.n899). .

�"I'I\e LadY-Farmer'a IDatltute, JIlaryllvllle, JIlar
,111.11 County (1U02).
Women's CoUDtry Club. Anthony, I�arperCounty_ I
'I'aka Embroidery Club, MadlBOD, Greenwood

Couuty (1002) ..
"rentls Reading ClUb, Cawker Clty. Mitchell

County (1003),
Cosmos Club. RUlI8eU. KaD8aI!.
'I'he ISunOower Club, Perry. JelfenoD County

(I!105) ,

'

Chaldean Club. Sterling, Rice CoUDty (1904).
Jewell Reading Club, OllBl!e Coulity.
Tile Mutual Helpera, MadlBOn, KanllaB (11108).
West Side Study Club. Delphos (11108).
fJomestlc SeleDce Club, Berryton, Shawnee CoUD-

1,'(t!l()II), '

,

.Iutual Improvement Club, VermlWon, Marshall
County (1003).
(All commuDlcatlons for the Club DepartmeDt

'hould be directed to Miss Ruth CoWgill, Editor
Club Department.)

.

1'1'n�l'um. of the Topeka Wetlt Side
ReadlDg Club.

The following programs are from the
'l'npeka West Side Reading Club. They
mot.\' prove helpful to some club In Its
VI:, II of work for the year:

October 9.
Informal evening with the president.

Hostesses: Mrs. Crurnblne, Mrs. An

deJ'son, Mrs. Polndexte.r, Mrs. Welch,
Mrs, Schoch.
"l.et's be merry; we'll have tea and

toast
,\ ad other such ladyUk,e luxuries,"

October 23.
Roll call, quotations, Shakespeare's,

"Much Ado About Nothing," Leader,
Mrs, Poindexter; discussion. Hostess:
MrR, Farnsworth.

November 13.
ltol! call; current events, magazine

I'e\ iew; leader, Mrs. Wilmarth; discus
SiO'l, Hostess: Mrs. Humphreys.

November 27.
1;011 call, Van Dyke; original day.

1-I''';le3s: Mrs. Anderso·n.
'.\. little folly is desirable in him

th� r will not be guilty of stupidity,"
December 11.

J .oll call, Hawthorne, "Scarlet Let
t.]!';" leader, Mrs. Schoch; discussion.
lJ",tess: Mrs. ·Wellman.

December 31.
I;,formal evening. Hostesses: Mrs.

nO��'ers, 'Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Sparks, Mrs.
,,"ellman, Mrs. Snow.
"Then from the mint walks forth a man

of rhyme,
.

l-l.lPPY to catch me just at dlnner-
time'."

January 8.
I :oll call. Tennyson, "Enoch Arden,"

I.c:.,Jer, Mrs. Farnsworth; discussion..
Hr"tess, Mrs. Hodgins.

January 22.
J'oll Call, Longfellow, "The CourtshipOf Miles Standish." Leader, Mrs.

�'�I'ks; discussion. Hostess: Mrs.
O'ndexter.

'February 12.
Holl call, Riley, "Original Day." Host

esC" Mrs. Smith.

f
"This Is a meetin.g whi�h repays one

Or much vexation. Let us be merry."
February 26.

Holl call, current events, magazinere\'iew, Leader. Mrs. Humphreys; dls
c""',ion, Hostess: Mrs. Gregory.
r

March 12.

ft
{oil call, conundrums, election of of

el'l's, Hostess: Mrs. Sargent.
March 26.

1-
Holl call. Kipling. "Original Day."

..�O"tess: Mrs. Welch.
°Ys too exquisite to lastAnd Yet more exquisite when past,'·
Inr April •.

'VII ormal eVening. Hostesses: Mrs.

:l.trsmarth, Mrs. Sargent, Mrs. Rodgers,
, Andrews, Mrs. l1umphreYI!I.

�f.fE, . KANS1tS
·'Frame your' mln4. to' mirth and' mer- Iriment, '

Which bar a thousand hal'lDls anJ�
lengthen life,"

April 23.
Roll call, Whittier, "Oriainal Day,"

Hostess: Mrs. Snow.
·'God sent HIB slngellB upon ea.r.th
W�th soniis 'of sadness and of mirth.
That they might touch the hearts of

men

And bring them back ·to heaven
again."

May H.
Roll call, Proverbs. "The Sky Pilot,"

Leader, Mrs. Andrews; discUSBlon..
Hostess: Mrs. SChoch.

May 28.
Informal evening. HostesBes : Mrs.

Lane, Mrs..Gregory, Mrs. Farnsworth,
Mrs. Hodgins, Mrs. Gordon.

.

"A good digestion to you all and once
more

I shower a 'Welcome on you-welcome
all,"

n..trlet Fedel'atlo'illlo
On. October 16 the seventh district

will meet at Mcpherson. The third dis
trict will be held at Chanute October
::0, and the sixth district at Phllllps
burg November 1 and 2.

Co.,. Home..
The discovery' of a new wick prln

ciple--so effective and yet so simple
that It's a wonder no one thought of it
before-has so revolutionized the man,
ufacture of oil-heaters and lamps t�at
explosions, smoke. and smell, cause.}
by Imperfect wick arrangement, m_ay
safely be regarded as things of 'the

pa��IS new wick attachment Is to ·be
found on the Perfection oil-heater. In
teresting tests show that, although the
heater gives Intense heat, the �lck
can not be turned too high or too lOW
_bsolute safety thus being assured.
One other feature which Is worthy of
mention Is the smok,eless device which
prevents all smoke and Cldor. The por
tability of the heater also commends
it for general household use. Heater Is
very light and can be easily carried
about, Its simple operation, usefulnesB
in heating water and warming cold
rooms make It a most handy and use
ful article In any home. This heater Is
so far superior to other oil-heaters, and
Is of such fair price that ItB unlverBal
adoption is but a matter of time,

.

'l'he Rayo lamp, which' iB made by
the manufacturers of the Perfection
oil-heater, Is without doubt the best
lamp for all-round household ulle. Is
equipped with the latest Improved burT
ner, and gives a bright steady light at
small cost. It Is sultabie for any room,
whether library, dining-room, parlor,
or bedroom. .

The Perfection oil-heater and the
Rayo lamp form a combination that for
real home comfort can not be equalled.
When oonslderation is taken of the
simple operation of both heater ani
lamp, their absolute safety, the Intense
heat generated by the one, and the
bright and steady light given by the
other-all w,ithout smoke or smell
their value in any home, large or small,
can be somewhat appreciated. Sold by
all good dealers.

Seal'll, Roebuck &: Co.'. WODderful New
Catalope Juat Oat.

Sears, Roebuck & Co., the great mlJ,il
order house, of Chicago, have just Is
sued their new fall and winter cata
logue, the largest and most Interest
In.g general merchandille catalogue ever
printed, and they are willing to send
it free to anyone who will write for It.
This great concern now advises us that
they are handllng,all orders with won
derful speed since they are entirely lo
cated in their mammoth 40-acre plant
and are filling and dispatching. the
thousands of orders they receive daily
In about one-half the time they for
merly required and are setting a new
standard for good service In th� mall
order world. With this firm's w.onder
ful facilities In their new plant, with
the marveloull values as shown b'l thelow prices and high quality 0 the
merchandise in their latest free cata
logue, with the liberal profit sharing
plan which they maintain, whereby
they give their customers a large share
of the profits of the business, giving
away an endless variety of valuable
merchandise absolutely free to their
customers. and with the' accuracy and
speed with which they are now ban
dling every order that comes to them,
we look forward to see· them br'eak all
records for volume of buslni!ss this sea
son. The honest and straightforward
as well as liberal manner In whkh this
Institution treats its customers Is cer
tainly a model of business polley, one
that all other tradesmen could well
afford to pattern after.

The Sure Hatch Incubator Comp_y In
Ita New Home.

The Sure Hatch Incubator Company,which recently moved from Clay.. Cen
ter to Fremont, Nebraka. are'. now
ready to begin operations In their new
plant, which Is the largest and best
equipped Incubator factory In the
world. Their Immense storage houses
are filled to the roof with material
tiRed in making their machines, and
they hope to be able to fill all orders
promptly this year. Last season the
demand for their machines was so
great that they were compelled to re
turn vast sums of mon.ey to peoplewhose orders they were unable to fill.
The arrangement of their new factoryenables them to make their machines
at the lowest possible cost, and with
a capacity of 300 incubators a day.this company will do Its part In supplying the ever-Incre.aslng demand for
Incubators anJ brooders. •

It Iz safer to hav a phool yure enemythan yure friend.�Bllllngs.
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Hi,�I.I_ Park Coll"l,
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o..., III.......' .,....' ...1.... I.uII&aU••• 0' I Ia &II. woo&. _ '100,_.00 ku_ Ia_"",

••II4Iap ...
,� T_. OpeD October ISth. November 27th. and JanuU)' 2d. 1907.The Dew' oohool :rear opeDed. September 'tb. with atudoDtB ID atteDdanoe from tweDt:r-OD.
::::::':,!��9:�:g:OI�Dd with aD IDorease of from IItteeD to ,Oft:r per oeDt ID the V..llon. depart-

AlII'tlrUlar (Jj)IIB1Je Councs are malDtalDed aDd ID addltlOD to theae the. Collele maintalDII
FIVE GREAT ASSOCIATE COLLEGES

Thl lormal Calli". ::Ja�"'�a�1�f:!r�'t':a; Colli" of Enlillllring. �':p\�ro;t ��Im:::mKa a speolal':r of p'reparlDC Hache... for all BDglDeerlD, &>hoola >Ii tbe West. Civil. Jr.ec-,radesof_publlo .obool worlt. Tbere la &ISO n trlcal,.._ltlechaalcal. Sleam, Tractloa Ea-apeolal Prln."r:r TrIllDID' DepartmeDt with .IDe, TelephoDeLTele.rapb, aD" lUaehl..pract co lIohool. 8;upervIBOn'Courae In publlo 1111.' Coanell. T oroughl:r equipped maohlDeBOhool dra"l.IIII. TU,Ulon for a quarHr of twelve and "nod shops. Complete Eleotrlcal aDd'Weeb,'12.00. 8enil,for free c"t"logue. Chemloal LabratorJea. 8bop work from the
'Calli" of PltarmlCY The largest aDd most beglDnlng•

;' oompletel:r equipped Some apeolall:r attractive abort oounea IDgeilege of Pharmaoy ID tbecountry. ODe bUD-
l!lleotrloal. 8team and Traction KDglneerlDC. Adred aDd l8Yen Ifl'adaatea last :rear. regul ..r Maohlnlst's Course wbere one mayae.ularCouneB leadlDir to the Ph. G. and learn tbe maohlDlst's trade. No entraDce elt-�..c;.,1���':i...e of three'mollths to prepare amlnatlons. 8end for oatalogue Ilnd special

druggists tor eltlUlllDatioD before 8tate Boards IntormatloD. TaItlOD, '20.00 for quarter of 12
of Phllnn ..oy. weelta.
Correepolldellee e...... for dralgl.H who Coil of Co Tbls Is as complete aGan Dot le..ve tbelr business. III mmen:e. Collele ot Commerce uAll eJ:I'enses for tnltlon. board. room ... ll,ht, caD be fOUDd ID tbe United tltates. It oODslstsbeat, lI�r..r" I71DDaslum fee ID tbe rh.· Q. of tbetollo"IDI departmenta:oourse ma,. be rednoed to noo,OO. and for Ph. G.

andPh O. Conrse. to eaoo.oo It paid ID advanoe. 1. BallIDell. Colle.e
NO.D'ranoeuamIDa&loD..,. �. Colle.e of l!lhortbaad aDd T:rpee

CoII't. atMaic and Ormry. �� la�el���� wrillD.
.

aDa ra""r:r wellt ofohlQ&llO.lrourteen teaobera 3. Colle.e of Peam_ablp. PeD Art
-eaoh aD anls'. Tblrtfl plaDos-tour pand aad Drawla.

8�':.�:t��I::d'i:::�iJ��I!�8::�r::�':,�PJ'o"n':.� •• Colle.e ofTele.rapb,.
IDPubUoSohool Mnalo. TaltloD three month'a In Business Conne,
ADonIPCoIIep of__ ������I�J'b';,e� 112.00.Boholarahlp ID 8ho",hand a.adTelerrapby
forreadenandpUbllcapMlten. IIendtoreatalogu8, 8MlJIO.

ConeapondeDce CoDraea Alao la Almo.t All Snhleeu.CoDslder the advaDtaptI of 'aldnl your oourse at a thoronlhly eqnfpped, IIrst-claaaColletre.and write for catalogne "lvlDC complete tnformatloD abont the work ID whloh :rou ..re IDterelted';RememberIOD GaD eDter aDy day you are l'l!!4!l �!!!.>me aDd�,!-r term begins the day :roa enter.Address U. H� LOfIIWD.L, "'....... H........ ,AIIKWLLEIE, D�' .Olla, IOWA

THE CO·MBINATION OF TH'E YEAR

•

The Kansas Farmer,
The Review of Reviews
Woman's Home Companion"
Success MaglLZine,

one year ...... $1.00
" 3.00
" 1.00
" 1.00

"

"

Regular Price : . :$6.00
We will send this grand combination

I $3.75of papers, all, one year for 0n, y =

--ADDR.ESS--

THE KANSAS FARMER CO., •

.. - Topeka, Kans.'

Save Money on Oil
We SeJl Premium Maelllne on at Le.. Th_ Balf the PrIee You No.... Pa7.

Our Premium Machine 011 Is sold at U.60 per barrel. ThousandB areusing It and lInd It all right.
Every barrel guaranteed and you be the judge. Other oils cost 36cto 40c per ..al.; ours COBta h.60 per barrel. Freight rate Is 32c per barrelall points within 100 miles of Benedict. KanB. For each additional 26miles add Zc.
After receiving and uBlng Ii gal'i If not satisfactory. return the bal

ance, with bill of lading, and I wll refund full price paid for said 011.

W. c:l_ Save Y_ MODe7 �D (lyUndel' on. Write fol' PartleaIan.·

T. C. Davis, Benedict, .KaD_"

.:II i: I :e,�,J [ill�ll'.'A: ,!, iSl.llW;';\'AI�WHEN YOU BUY A RANGE, COOK .

STOVE OR HEATER FROM US
We have alllt:lndll from the smallea'ladDdr:r atove to 'helarreatraDge aDd 'he ODest bale burner. We oaD supplyaDy Deed ID the .tove lIDe at the I.owelt fantor:r prl'l8a. Yoa::::�: !'!.bbera. dealen or peddlerll prollt.e b:r ba:rIDg

30 DAY8 FREE TRIAL
It youwi.h.ID your own home; an OpportuD":r to judge ottbe hlghquallty aDd the low prloes. Yon tate DOriak. We
1i§:::::;:::�..

Wlll pa:rall the freight oharres If you are Dot satllllied with :rour pnrohasee. W. have our OWD bllfaotcr:r matlDg onr stoves aDd ever:r one is
GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS
You dO Dot have to wOllt: we have alloursto"es

ID KaDsaa City. We are read:r to 1111 :rour ordersthe aame day the:r are reoel"ed. We guarantee safe
delivery. Onr big oal,alolls read:r tor yon. Do Dot ,buybetoregettlDg onr catalog and prloes.
._ ... :::nI!.�...�:':..__ ._T,L �'15 HickorySt.
�I'I"I'·I '-"WU",en;unure 0 lANSAS CITY.

MISSOURI·

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE�FINE STOCK
SHORTHORNS-Ravenwood Admiration 1116167, by the champion LavenderViscount. Also one, of his good lions and some heifers. -

HEREFORDS-Soldler .Creek Columbus 4th 1I1i31711 by the ,6,100 ColumbuB17th. .Also two good Hulls sired by him.
Also one good ANGUS (lomlng yearling bull.
HOGI!I-A few of the best trom 21)0 spring plga-DUROc-.JERSEYS. POJ,AND-CIlINAS. BERKI!IHIRES, TAMWORTHS, and YORKSHIRES •. Only thetops will be Bent out on order.

Department of Animal HUBbandry. �ou1tural Colle.... Manhattan, Kana...
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Natlo." Apple Da.,..

THE ,.KANSAS

having the sUghtest contact with the

apple Industry, will let the day pass
with Indifference.

•

Oab_ �t .-OIIslbllltles.
"What Burbank Would Do In Cuba,'·,

by, P�of._ d. ,F. Bak,er., and "Orange-:
Growing, In Cuba," by Director F. S.

Earle, both of the Cuba� Experiment
Station, wl\l appear In the October Is
sue of, the Cuba Review. Professor
Baker, wI'ltes a very Interesting, atory
of the extraordinary 'po�sll)lllties of the

development 'of the na:tlve fruits ot
Cuba. He declares 'that many of the
fruits of the temperate zone can bl!'
ma\ie to grow In the Island by proper
selection and cultivation. He Instancl's
pears, peaches,· wlld r grapes, plums.
raspberries, apples, English walnuts.
oUves, and various other fruita as al
ready "really existing and comfortably
estabUshed on the Island.", of course.
In,"lsolated casell only.
·In the article' on '�Oj:!ange�Growlnc In

Cuba," Director Earle, who was the
head of' the Cuban ·Agrlcultural Exper
hnent Station .In the Island, make.
statements long awaited by the thou
sands Interested In citrus fruit growlnlf
In Cuba�' The fallures and the reasons

therefor. the successes born of untiring
effort, the Insect enemies of the fruit
and tho remedies, and the kln\is of

oranges and grape-fruit that experi
ence. up to the present time, have prov
en the most satisfactory and pr.ofltable
for the shipper, are all described. DI
rector Earle, always enthuslastlo about.
Cuba's fu'ture In fruit-growing Unes.
makes this strong predtetfon : "I a80

no reason why tlie orange Industry In
Cuba In a felY years may not rival that
of Calltornla."

.JAMBS HANDLY,' 91J.INCY" ILL.

It affords us great pleasure to note

that Kansas, through Its State Horti

cultural Soolety, was' among the first to

further the Interests of Natlonal Apple

l?ay by adopting a rJnglng reso.1utlon In

Its favor� The second anniversary of

the day, the third Tuesday In, October,
Is rapidly approaching, !!ond It ,Is to .be

hoped that �I� apple-growers In, Kan
sas and surrounding country will be

on the alert to see that the day Is 'prop

erly recognized and Its Importance fully:
appreciated.
From every apple-belt reports 'are be

Ing received that the crop thfs year Is

very abundant; so much so, that In

many Instances orchardists are con

tronted with the problem as to what

shall be done with It. The aim and

object in having a National Apple Day
Is to draw close attention to all exigen
cies and to devise means that will be

helptul In, all situations. In years when

the crop Is a fallure, It Is thought that
concerted action and Investigations
nilght find remedies for losses, and light
the way to better results; and In years

when the crop Is superabundant, It Is

thought t.hat special Inrormatton could
be disseminated as to the best method
of handling the by-products and ot

making the most of blessings which

have been showered In many places.
At all events It Is hoped that some,way
may, be found of bridging the wide

'chasms between the growers and 'the Farmers' I.stltute Schedule.
struggling classes In our largest cities. EDITOR KANSAS FARM.R :--So many
Whlle apples are rotting In many complications have arisen that even

well-noted orchards, for the lack ot
now I am not a'Ple to announce tho

customers ot'lerlng remunerative prices, complete schedule. The tollowing are
It Is equally true that In many popu- places and dates now' definitely fixed.
'lOllS cities thousands of people scarce- Where three speakers are aslligned, It
Iy know the taste of a fresh apple trom

," will be understood that two are to be
one year to another. The fruit Is held

present on one day and the other on
too high tor moderate Incomes, and too the other day. On some circuits ,two
many children In such places are de-

are present on the first day and on oth
prlved of a wholesome luxury. ers It Is reversed. Other circuits wlll
It Is one of the Intents of the Na- be announced from time .to time.

tlonal Apple D�y to urge that there
Oct. 11-12-WaverlY"1 Dlck,ens, Miller.

a
should be a general diet of the fruit all Oct. 13-'Bucyrus; D ckens Mlller.
over tho land on that occasion, 'and If, Oct. l6-l6-Mulvane; 'J,'enEyck, Mrs.
this end could be accomplished; a great Calvin, Millet:, .' ,,,", .,' ,

relief would be given to many over. Oct. ll-l7-Hackney; TenEyck, Mrs.
Calvin, Miller. '

stocked markets. It would follow, also,' Oct. lS-19-Anthony; TenEyck, Mrs.'1that as the wholeso�eness of the food Calvin, Miller. '

was demoristrated, It would .be pressed Oct. 19-20_Klngman; TenEyck, Mrs�
Calvin, Miller. '

Into more frequent servtce on famlly., ,Oct. lI2-lI3-Hutchlnson; TenEyck.'
tables. Mrs. Calvin, Popenoe.
Last year, at the first anniversary of Oct. liS-lit-Newton; TenEyck, Mrs.!Calvin, Popenoe.

the day, we received the cheering In- Oct. lI4-26-Peabody; TenEyck, Mrs:
formation that hi, many cities Instltu- Calvin, Popenoe. ,

ttons of every character that are de- Oct. 26-26_;_Emporla; TenEyck,. Mrs.
Calvin, Popenoe.

pendent upon public charities, were Oct. 26-27--Councll Grove; TenEyck,
most generously supplied with apples Mrs. Calvin, Popenoe.
for the winter. We were also Informed Oct. 22-23-Howard; �lller, Martin,

that the day found hosts of friends In "ErJet. IIS-1I4-Eureka; Miller, IoIartln,;
the Territory of 0kJahoma. There, In Erf. I

many places, 1!11 school children were Oct. lI4-Fre'.1onla: Miller, Martin. Erf.;
·Oct. 26-21-Indlan Creek.

given apples on that day, and special Oct. 26.:!I--Columbus; Miller, Mar-
exercises on apple culture,were held tin, Erf.
In various educational Institutions. All Oct. lIl-27-Altamont; Mlller, Martin,
of this work Is directly ,along the line ErJct. 29-Erle; Miller, Martlri, Erf.
as laid down tor observing the da.y. Oct. SO-Olrard; M'!ller. Martin, Erf.

I t tl f Ibl Oct. SO-Moran; Erf.Special ns ruc on, as ar as poss e, Oct. Sl, Nov. I-Fort Scott: Miller,
shoulrl be given In the schools, especlal- Martin, Erf.
Iy those In the rural districts, on the Nov. l-2-paola'! Miller Martin, Erf.
planting and caring of trees, an'.l prizes Nov. 3-(-1): 'MI leI', Martin, Erf.

Oct. 1I9-So..--Norton; TenEyck, Mrs.
should be readily offered In the way Calvin, Kinzer.
of apples and trees to students -writing Oct. lIO-Sl-Phllllpsburg; TenEyck,
the best papers on the subject. Mrs. Calvin. Kinzer. ,

The observing of the day should not Oct. Sl, Nov. l--Bmlth Center; Ten-
Eyck, ..Mrs. Calvin, Kinzer.

be confined to those growln,g or deal-, Nov: l-2-Mankato; TenEyck, Mrs.
I I Ie E shoul .... be In Calovln, ,Klnsel\ ,N ,- '" ,

ng n"app s. very ,one ....., -

Nov. 2-S-Bellevllle; TenEyck. Mrs.
terested In the success of the event; as 'Calvin, Kinzer.
m.uch so as everyone should be Inter-" Oct. 26-I-Indlan Creek; _ Willard,
ested In the success attending the Schoenleber.

'

.

Nov. 7-S--Clyde: '8hoesmlth, Wheeler.growing of wheat and corn, although Nov., S-9--Clay 'Center; Shoesmlth.
he may not have the slightest .Uract Wheeler, Mfss Dow.
Interest In the work. What Is best for Nov. 7-S-Llncohi; TenEyck, Mrs.

Calvin, Burkett.the public good Is best for the private Nov. S-9-Abllene'; TenEyck, Mrs.
citizen, and as the' growing of apples Calvin, Burkett.
Is becoming a great American Industry, Nov. l2-l3-Washlngton; ; TenEyck,

Mrs, Calvin, Dickens.all should take pride In pushing It to Nov, l3-l4-Blue Rapids:' TenEyck,
the highest pitch ot success. If every Mrs, Calvin, Dickens,
one living In the United State'll Sbould Nov. U-16-8eneca·; TenEyck. lIIrs.

Calvin, Dickens. ,receive a tall' share of the trult, there Nov,. l6-16-Hlawatha; TenEyck, Mrs.
would be no surplus of a crop no mat- Calvin, Dickens.'
ter how large It might be, even It there Nov. ll-l7-Troy; TenEyck, Mrs. Cal-
were no foreign. shipments and no large VI�o�.lcl��rea't Bend; Mlller, Popenoe.
amount manufactured 'Into by-products, Nov. 19-20-Hol.ton; Te,nE)"ck, Mrs.
Most of the National, State, and Calvin. Ert; ,

smaller horticultural societies have No. lIO--BterllnS'; Mlller, Popenoe.
,

Nov. ,:!0-21-Oskal,oosa; TenEyck, Mrs.'given approval and sanction to' the' Calvin, Erf.
proposition. of having the National day,

' Nov.' 2l-Darlow; Mlller, Popenoe.
but no'soclety has laid down set rules Nov. lIl-lIlI'--Tonganoxle: TanEyc'k.

MrR. Calvin, Erf.
for Its observation, as circumstances Nov. 22-Welllngton; Miller, Popenoe.
and conditions are vastly dlt'lerent Nov. 22-23-Ottawa; TenEyck, Mrs.
where apple belts are located, and Gak�I�, ���4-Garnett; TenEyck; Mrs.
therefore each society and Individual Calvin, Ert. '

should make choice of celebrating the Nov. 23-U-Arkansas City; Miller,
d I b t Popenoe.ay n some manner as may seem es.

Nov .. 26-27-.Belolt; TenEyck, Bur-It Is hoped, however, that with the kett. Wheeler.
str!)ng union of ereort made by a count- Nov, 27-211___,Mlnneapolls: TenEyck,
less number of organizations for estab- Burkett, Wheeler.' , ,

Nov. 21-27_Iola; Miller, Popen06,llshlng the day, none. e,f!pecJaUy those McCormick.

FARMER

Nov. 1I7-28-Burllngton; Mlller. Po
penoe, McCormick.

J. H. MlILLER,
Supt; Farmers' Institute Dept., Kan
sas State Agricultural College.
Manhattan, Kan., Sept. 29, 1901.

Go••lp About Stock.
Send for Frank Dawley's catalogue

now-. 'His sale will be one of the great
attractions of the year, and you should
make your arrangements now to at
tend.

Dr., 0.' L. Kerr's annual sale of Kerr
Dick and Big Mary, Wlorld's Fall' O. I.
C.'s, will occur November 2, 1906. See
advertisement In: this Issue and write
for catalogue.

W. W. Waltmlre announces a sale of
his World's Fall' Improved Chester
Whites. His W,orld's Fall' champion
boar was sweepstak,es boar at Sedalia
last week. Write for catalogue to Mr.
Waltmlre at Raymore, Mo.

Note the advertisement of Zimmer
man, McGrew &: Mitchell In this Issue.
n would be well to read this adver
tisement over twice, then send postal
card for the catalogue by first niall.
It will be Interesting, but then you can
,barely realize what a great ot'lerlng
these breeders are preparing to sell.

If you can not get' to the sale of W.
J. !:loneyman, at ,Madison, Kans" send
Instructions to the auctioneer. Remem
ber there are seven boars of the same
breeding as the Illlnois champion, and
that some of the greatest herd-headers
In the West were purchased at last
year's aale at a very moderate price.
Come or be' represented. J. D, Snydel'
represents THill KANSAS FARMIIIR, but
either of the other auctioneers will
just, as gladly handle any business you
may wish to send,

Do not forget to write to John W.
Jones &: Son for a catalogue of their
fall sale to be held at Concordia, Kans ..
October 23. This wlll be one of the
good sales of the West this year, be
cause Jones &: Son are so well known
and their stock, has always given such
!!Iatlsfactlon that the 'demand Is greater
than the supply. It you can not at
tend this sale In person, you can send
bids to C. E. Shat'ler, fieldman for THill
KANSAS FARMER and they will receive
henorable treatm.ent.

A, W. Stalders, of Salem, Neb., wlll
,!!Iell ,S5 head of richly bred animals on
October 21, the day after J, R. Triggs'
sale at Dawson, Neb, Mr, Stalders wUl
put Into the ring one of the best ot'ler
ings of the seaaon. There will be I;
head, of fall boars, 12 spring boars, 4
head of fall gilts, and 14 spring gilts.
These animals are out of well-finished,
richly bred sows, and whoever attendli
the sale will be sure to find something
that wlll please him. Wlrlte for his
catalogue and arrange to attend the
three sales, consisting of J, R. Triggs
CLt Dawson on the 25th, 0, W. Stalders
(jn'the 26th at Salem,' and' C. A. Lewis
at Beatrice on the' 27th. '

J. W. Myers, Galva, Kans.. will hold
his seventh annual sale October 26.
Mr. Myers' sale ot'lerlng consists of the
get of his great boar, 'WI. B.'s Perfec
tion, one of the best sons of the great
MIssouri Black Perfection. These are
a selected lot, nothing but animals of
strictly first-class Indlvldua,lItv being
Included In the offering. W. B.'s Per
fection wa,s sweepstakes boar at Mc
Pherson Fair. and the boar, Take
Warning bv Grand Chief, was second
to follow him In the herd, Some of
the sows wlll be bred to this good sire
who was a first-prize winner at Ottawa
Fall' and a very strong can\ildate tor
same honors at the State' Fair. The
catalogue Is ready. Send for It.

L. B. Bell, Nortonville, Kans., an
nounces a sale of Poland-China swine
to be held at Atchison. Kans., October
26, 1906. Mr. Bell Is a stockman who
was raised on a stock farm, his father
being a breeder of fine stock. Mr. Bell
In the last six years hRS developed 9
vAry nice herd of Poland-Chinas. His
offering at Atchison will Include the
show sow, Tecumseh' Bird 2d, and a
ftne litter by the outcross boar. Black
Diamond: also two of her dl'lnghters by
Proud Sunshine by PrOUd Perfection,
Rnd three daughters by Leon Calhoun'S
Perfection's Fancy Chief. A very,
smooth, fancy boar Is found In Confl
dE'lncl', possibly the best of the ot'lerlng.
All are a nice lot, a number of them
hy the 800-pound boar, Big Chief De
light. Sene! for catalogue an'.1 come to

; the sale.
I

The B011ln and As.ron sale contains
"boars� "Ired by the World's Fair chs.m
:olon, Meddler On and On (who Aired
the winning boar at the Illinois State
Fair this year). also a hs.lf-brother to
Meddler and the gres.t herd-boars, of
their own, Nemo VII Dude. The Pickett,
and Sir Darkness, who are all In the
,ftrst CIRIIS all sires. Each one Is repre
"en ted by a lot that for In',Uvldual mer
It III the best ever put up by Messrs.
B011ln and As.ron. and as to their
breedlnl'!', all Poland-China men know
that It Is of the very cream, This of
terlng merits the attention of all farm
ers and breeders, You should make It a
point to attend If In neE>d of Poland
Chinas ,of either sex, and If a herd-boar
Is needed" this wlll be the largest of
fer.lng of fall bOllrll to sell In the State
thlli year. 'Be'sure to come to the sale
or sen'o1 yOur =der to either auctioneer,
James W. Sparks or John D. Snyder.

Readers of THIll KANIIAS FARMER
should write ,W. A. 'Prewitt, ot Ash.ar
ville, Kans" for a catalogue of his sale
to be held October 17. The ot'lerlng
will consist of 25 young males
and 20 gilts. This ot'lerlng will be
fully as good as any Mr. Prew
Itt has ever made. , 'A majority of them
were sired by Empire Chief, a boar of
good size Ilnd a very prolific breeder.
A,lso a number by First Choice, anoth
er herd-boar of good breeding and In
dividual merit, The sate will be heM
at the tarm one mile north of Asher
vlUe and "eight mJles south of Belo1t.
Breeders w1Bhlng to attend' 'had better

00T0IIa 11. 1908,

C01!:ffo Roofing �ill make
it so. If it's a Congo, Roof
it will be tight and it will
stay tight. Any roofing is
tight for a while, but Congo
Roofing stays tight longest.
It outlasts shingles and
costs less. I t is easy to
lay and simple to maintain.

,

Write for Sample, which
we will be glad to send
you free.

Buchanan·Foster Company
448· Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

BREAT STOVE OFFER.
-- WONDERFUL REDUCTION IN PRICES.

SID..... reduced 10 price. heretofon
unknown or unthou&ht of.

'S9 CENTS �:[... thl'n::,nd�1�
r.:de .907 Model �Irtlllhi ShOll

me�tH�t1.?tte�IO:'�ilg�ta�:a��o�i
correspondlngl), low prices, WO�

gW:�� �rl".:l.':-:l.ul'i:I��, :::g����
Free Stove CatalollUe. Write fill

si.ii Sr:r: 'i-taBse
at once,

��WMo��'1-Oak H..llne SloveR%':"°to�lle��
wood; has every UP to date fea
.ture, perfect nre control. one of
the very handsomest. strongest
and best oak beaters made. Our
new line of oak beaters of all
kinds. the wonderful price reduc-

':hoon,::?�o':t�rIJ{��S��V� c"f-fZ
LOQUe will surprise lOU.

,s". SI9.uS �ui't ��
�t,ei�f:. �:tfe

,

heatln\::�ur';,u:�:
hard "0 al

:lt���rlnl�1?:lkel::h":��ni�ed���
elaborate nickel base, arms, nh,ki!
frame and other trimmings. mira
(Islnglass)'swlng doors. every 1<11011"
up to date feature. the 1II0�
beautllul, the best base burne
mad e, with tho Improvemenu
of all otber nne base burners nnd
the delects of none, the equal �
base burners that retail \ljl 10

�:�gs�eautIfUIlY lJIustra:c,dz.,dour Free IS
Special S t 0 v e CataIOIll.

-

$12 75 buys Ihl. bll(, fuJi
• size six-hole lItee

r_n�e,completeaslllu.trate I

�:'����i-?liYGti�g�vt��/!.���
closet, etc, Verymuch lower
prices If you do not need the

�f=t.Olr, fhl��r��'0�:r��,
����':. l�a��I'l:Rlr�r�T��e
CATALOGUe.

22 f.22.58bl:;�h�'hfa':!:srr�U��'�1 ��;$
58 bestoleelrangcin I�I,
_ 'World, the cqlwl 0

any mn�e YCJlI (,lln

�5b�'1u��I��:)III��
_ from prices rnllgllC

from $27,05 to

132,05, $22.1.8'
now theastoni!'hlng'
ly low redureci prj(t

¥'� r::rmnn��t8':':':
Range. aN cOO1I�lrttwltb porceloln rn�
reeervoir. hl�h I,",,,

big sbelf and "10,,11tbe very br,1 0
. everythlnglb,1

moneyean buy. Write lorour Free Siove Calalollue nnd

lim tiU,ruOWN MAMMOTitFACTOlfty
at Newark, Ohio, the JarKeat stove foundry In the wor�e
wn mako every variety of the highest grn.c1e stoves IIln

IIIIn tbe world and we sell them direct to the user

aboutonc-balf tbe lowest Crlces you can buy .ISO'.l'Jrer�
EJ::lnr:�veto18 r���gre�ou ysa��ry,btg.�llfr�:::"g�f���· 01

�amage of any kind and we agree to furnlsb Y0r" �n�
repair. In the years to come, Wonderfully loW "'Ib!
charll", We will tell you lust I,ow little the ffrl:il�1will be on any stove to your town and the rt

aD
cbarge Is so small It will surprise you. We 110 ..0

..,
Immense Btock on band of every kind and size of 'Ig,dand call ship your stove the day we get your order.
It will reacti you In lust a few days.

OUR BREAT FREE OFFER. ��� ��;�oo�l
or on a @9stal card or I n a letter I.mply laY, 115Ctl�I�!I
your FREE STove CATALOQUe," and by return 1,1
YOu wlll recelve, postpaid. tree, our very latest .SI�rJt'rstove catalo�ue with all these and many other \I" ,I
ful oilers, all thO) marvelous price reductions. tlo�' �l�1attractive stove propoSition ever beard of. thet�' "HIke,stove ofter we or anyone have been able 0 1�1'llreR.emember al.o, If you buy a stove from us you '

e�
In the prollt, We Klve away free to our CUt5t��1ftlhundredB of valuable artleldl and tbls Krea 'n�
Sharing Plan. tbe merchandise absolutely free to ,10"Is all explained In the stove book. Don't buy a, c.�
at bome or elsewbere untlLyou get tbls great stoA'Jdr'"
suiis� ROEBIlUCKWitecii��sClh�a'go, �II

LUMP JAW
A pOBltlve and tborougb cure easily
accompllsbed. Latest Bclentlflc treN80""ment.,,_lnexpens ve and barmleBB.
OURJIl. NO PA):. Uur m"tbod fully
explained on receipt of postal.
,mae. B. 'Bartl"n, Columbu., K801._
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come- to Beloit ,where goo,," connecUons
are made for AsliervlUe the mornln&'
ot the sale., If you ar.e thinking of

buying a boar, you should attend this

sale by all means. Mr. Prewitt Is one

ot our best brellders,. and his stuff Is

always good, and prospective buyers
will be sure to find something sultablo

at this sale.

Our correspondent .who reported the

Harvey County Fali' omitted to.mention

a very Important herd In the exhibit

This was the herd ot, GallowayS owned

by Robert Dey. ot Newton. Kans. MT.

Dey Is one ot the old citizens and

breeders ot Galloways. and he won all

the bree" prizes tor the Galloways and

a number ot ribbons In the competitive
classes with other breeds. Prot. G. C.

Wheeler. ot the Kansas Agricultural
College. was judge ot the beef cattle.
and he Is quoted as saying that Mr.

Dey's herd ot Galloways Is one of the

best In the State of Kansas.

C. A. Wright. of Rosendale, Mo., Is

II, comparatively new breeder of Duroe

.Tersey swine. but as evidence that he

has starte'.! rIght we may refer to (\ur

list of awards of prize-wInners at the

Iowa State Fall' and at the' St . .Toseph
Interstate Fair. At the latter place he

secured as hIs share of the ribbons one'

championship. three first prlze!l. seven

second. lind two thIrd prizes. This was

done with a eomparattvelv small herd

and In strong competition.. Thlrty
four boars and 48 sows from this prize
winning herd will be sold In hill Bale

to be held at Harlem Heights Farm.

Tlp.R.r Rosendale. Mo., on OMnhf'lr 18.

This will be the greatest offering of

DlIrOc-.TerAev swine
-

ever mnde In

WeRtern Missouri. The Bale will be'

held at the farm and will be umler

cover. There will be free trllnsporta
tlon and free lunch for all Who come.

A novel feR-ture of this oecaston will

he -an addresR to be delivered bv the

Hon. Henry WallAce. of DeB Moines.
Iowa. Rosendale Is but 20 mlleA from

St. .Toseph. Mo.. and as a special In

dncement Mr. Wright oftlers to breed

011 sows that sell for $50 or more to

the great Butler Orion 17177A, 4879N

free of charge.

To Make Harness Laat Longer.
A little economy. whIch aomettmes

menns a good many dollars to a man.

IR the proper car-e of harness. carrlage
tops. etc. I..eather. In dR.Ily URe. ex

nosed as It Is to sun and wind. soon

ber-omea dry. hard, InplllBtlc. arrd un

Rble to stand strain. Then. very IIke

Iv Itt the most unrortunate moment, a

break occurs. and preetons time and

monev are lost. All this Is easllv pre
vented by a little torethought and care

on the part of the owner. Everyone

owning horses should be supplied with

a good leather nreservatlve. and a

good axle 011. These two things are

necessary to the larll'est economical use
ot II. workln&' outfit, or a pleasure
equtpage,
Observation, has sbown that no 011

penetrates leather so deeply. and re

sists the drying effect of sun Rnd wln'd

so well as Eurek.a: HarnellB 011.
.

Neatstoot and .SOmB other Inferior
oils sometimes used. ealilly become ran

cid or because of containing acid, hurt
the leather. Stable men and others

posted on the subject. Invariably use

Eureka Harness 011. When harness Is

given nn occasional dressing ot this

oil. and wa'l'on spindles greased with
Boston Coach 011, a very large reduction

Is made In the necessllry repair bills.
Boston Coach 011, by the wav. Is very
much superior to Castor 011. It has

splendid lasting Qualities, will not gum
or corrode. and Is more economical In
every way.
People who are atter econ�my In sta

hle managl'ment wIll do well to ask
tor these oils.

Golden Seal In Demand.

Many ot our readers do not kn�w
the value of this common plant. and
we are II'IRd to say that the North
western Hide and Fur Co., ot Minne

apolis. PR-Y a good price tor It as well
as for many other things named In
their advertisement which appears In
this Issue.

Do Yon Need' 0 Breeding Crate'

It you dOl the place to get It Is A.

13. Garrison s. Beattie. Kans. Every
breeder' who has used It pron�unces It
superior to anything he' ever used.
No breeder can afford to do without It.
Write to-day tor one and mention TU8
KANSAS FARIIIIIIR.
Note: Mr. Garrison writes us that

h(' has never had a dissatisfied cus

tomer.

Cider For Wlnter Uae.

Why let your apples rot when 1
bushel of apples will make 8 gallons of
elder worth 30 cents pel' gallon. which
can be put up In barrels and kept
fOweet for winter use at a cost ot one
half cent per gallon by using "C...ler

Ine Formula," which meets-the require
ments of the Pure Food Law and will

be sent tor 12 two-cent stamps. Guar

anteed to keep cider sweet. Chemical

Supply Company, 825 Quincy street, To
peka, Kansas.

---------------------

Wonderful Rellnlta on Bone Spavin of
4 YeoH' Standing.

Katrine Station, Ont., Dec. 15, 190 •.
Dr. B. .T. Kendall Co.
Dear Sirs :--1 have used three bottles

ot your Spavin Cure followed by your
Blister for a Bone Spavin of four

years' standing. which has entirely
(lured the lameness and greatly re

duced the swelling or lump. I have

.1ust bought another bottle ot the

Spavin Cure which I am sure will com

plete the cure. I will always recom

mend your Spavin Cure to my friends.·
HowARD BROOK.

If Interested In the wonderful Califor

nia country. yOU should have some of

�,he following beautiful booklets: viz .•
The Sacramento Valley," "The San

.Toaquln Valley," "The Coast Country"
"The South of Tehachapi;" Write to
the Southern Pacific Railroad. San
Francisco. mentioning The Kansa"
Farmer and receive free copies of these

Interesting, Instructive, alld' beautiful
bOoklets.

'
.

. THE . KANSAS FARMER

�

I The Grange -I
�

".For tile fIOOd·of our Ordw
our Count"" andMan"'nd."

Conducted by Geo. Black. Olatbe, 8eoretary
Kanlall State Grange. to wbom all oorrespopdence
for tbla department abould be addl'ell8ed.
Newa from KanlallGranges la especially IIOlIclted.

NATIO�AN9lC.
M..ter N.l. Bacbelder, Conoo'rd. N. H.
Lecture� Oeo. W. G. Gaunt. Mullica Rill N 1

Secretary 0. M. Freeman, Tlppecan!le City; Ohio
KANSAS STATlC GBAN9lC.

M..ter E,W. Westgate. Manbattan
Ov.1'IIeer A. P. Reardon. Mcl.outb
Lecturer Ole Hibner. Olatbe
Stewart R. O. POBt. Spring Rill
Aaalatant Stewart FrankWlzwell. Ocblltree
Obaplaln .....•..Mn. M. 1. Ramage, Arkanlall City
TreUurer Wm. Henry, Olatbe
Secretary ............•..........George Black, (llatbe
G.tekeeper 1. H. Smltb. Lone Elm
eere. , Mn.M. L. Allison, Lyndon
Pomona .. · ..

' Mn. S.M. Pblnney. McLoutb
Flora M1'II. S. 1. Lovett. Lamed
L. A. S M1'II. Lola RadcJlfI'e. Overbrook

EXECUTIVlC CoIIIIITTlC.

O. F. Wbltney, Chalrman Topeka. Station A

�. W. Wes�ate
Manbattan

eorge Blac • Secretary Olatbe

Renry RboadeB Gardner

1. O. Lovett......................•...•....... BucyruB
STATlII OB9ANIZlCB.

W. B. Obryblm Overbrook

Grnap Fair at indian Creek.

There was two days' revival of the

Indian Creek Grange at the home of

.T. M. Pollom last week. The purpose

was to raise money to build a grange

hall. The event was In, the nature of

a country fall', having horse racing.

There was a good attendance. The

grange decided to make It an annual

affair. The displays of fruit and agri
cultural products were exceptionally

fine.
All of the stuff exhibited was auc

tioned off. Some of the stock, brought

good prices. Cattle sold better than

hogs. The hogmen did not seem to

have their buying clothes on. Some

hogs, however, brought good prices.
.T. S. White topped the sale with a 4-

months-old pig. The pig was a grand
son of old Parker Max that took first

at the State Fall' last fall. A. L. Brock,

ot Grantville, was the purchaser.
The following awards were made:

Duroc-.Terseys under 6 months old.-

First to .T. L. Mongold; second to .T. S.

White.
.

Poland-China boar.--Flrst to .T. M.

Pollo�; sec�nd, to, J,o,hn ;J;r,�rg�on.
Poland-China gllts.--Flrst ,$0 J. .M.

Pollom; second to .Tohn Ferguson.
. .T. S. White and .T. N. Town judged

the Poland-Chinas, and A• .T. Noster and

.Tohn Ferguson the Durocs.

Following are some of the prices

paid for the transfer of stock:

R. Snodgrass to .T. R. Henry, .Tersey

cow, $45; Snodgrass to F. L. Matchett,

dairy-cow, $36; N. S. Reed to Andr"w

Hoklnson, yearling bull, $20; W. E?

Kimball to D. S. Button, 2-year-old bull

calf, $28.60; Peter Mayer to T• .T. Thorn

bury. Holstein bull, $27.50; A. Harri

man to .T. S. Pemare, .Tersey cow, $25;
Vi. R. Kimball to W. M. Young, 2-year
old Norman gelding, $126.
Among the Poland-China buyers

were Frank Fort, who gave $17 for

boar pig; Henry Davis who gave $21

tor same; O. F. Wimer who gave $13
for sam.e; W. S. Reed to A. Parson,

y..arllng boar, $6; to A. Kistler, fall

boar, $15; to Parsons boar pig, $16.
.T. B. Adell paid to .T. M. Pollom $20

for the first gilt.
Mr. 'Vm. Vesper acte'J. as judge of

the poultry, and gave R. B. Steele first

on Rhode Island Reds; Mr. Rhodes first

on White WiVandottes; Mrs. O. F. Whit

ney first on Barred Rocks and White

Leghorns. O. C. Sechrist, of Meriden,

had a pair of his Brown China geese

and Indian Runner ducks on exhibition.

Mr. A. P. Chacey, of North Topeka,
showed the mother and a crate of

Scotch Collies.

Mrs. 01. F. Whitney had charge of

the plants, cak,es, jellies. canne'd trults,

tancy work, pl ..s, etc., and her depart
ment was nicely arranged.
Mrs. Otis judged the bread, I'akes.

and pies; Mrs. .Tohn Sims the' canned

fruit and pickles; Mrs. G. W. Kistler

the art work; and Mrs . .T. F. Cecil the

potted plants.
Mrs. Otis, Mrs. Rude. and Mrs. Mon

roe each carried away firsts on potted

plants. Mrs. C. D. Shields bakes the

best angel food cake, Mrs. F. P. Rude

the best chocolate, Mrs. .T. W. Hillard

the best marble, and Mrs. O. F. Whit

ney the best white cake. Mrs. A. B.

Smith took first as a lemon pie baker,
while Mrs. 'Albert Thompson bakes the

best light bread In the country.
On canned fruits, Mrs. Albert Potter

got first on peaches, Mrs . .T. M. Pollom

on Duchess pears, Mrs. C. D. Shields

on. ,&,ooseberrles, Krs. F. D. Pitcher on

,.��Jcberry and plum jelly, Mrs. Albert
�hompson o� tJ�ra.wberrlel, :Mrs. Klm-

,

(Eqalppe4 Willa SlDokeleu De-vlee.)

.. &D oraammt to tile home. It ismadem two finlaha--ttickd

&Del ,Japan. Brau oil fOunt beautifully' embossed. Holda

"quarts of oil ancI burna 9 houn. Ev!'Y.: heater warranted.
Do ,not be I&tiafiecI with &Dything but a PERFECTIONOilHeater.

If you canoot .getHeater or information &om your dcaJaowrite

to ncarat &Caley for dac:riptive circulat.·

The D�·�La
' .m'akCl the h'ome

-L.'-u.., mp bri2ht. Is the safcat.
. ana beat lamp for

.

all-rocmei houacho1cl UN. Giva a dear, steady Iirht. Fittecl

with latest im�ecl burner. ..lUlacIe of bra.. thrOughout ancI
akkel plated. Every lamp warranled. Suitable for. library,
dining room or parlor. If not'at your dealer's write to nearat

agency. 8TANDARDOIL COMPANY.
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Thac
aadnot

IN a cold
room In the

f10usc if you oWn

a PERFECTION Oil

H.er..ter.' Thia .. an oil

heater that giva _tUfactioo

whcNver UICcI. Procluca mt_

llat without amob or andl because it ia

equipped with III!lObJaa cJevic:e--no trouble,
no clanger. Euily carried arouRd &om room

to room. You c:anDot tum the wick tOo hleh
or too low. h euy &Del aimplc to aarc for

u a lamp. The
'

PERFECI'ION 011 Beater

ball on strawberry jam.' Mrs. Albert

Potter on canned apples. Mrs. .T. A.'
Monroe on crab' apple pickles, Mrs. O.
F. Whitney 'on cardinal raspberries.

Mrs.· A. B. Smith on carined tomatoes

and grape wine, Mrs. Shields on crab

apple jelly, Mrs. T. B. Pitcher on

pickled pea�hes; Mf!'. l: G...PU� o� cat-

sup.
.

.

The fancy work department con

tained work done by Mrs. Kate Snod

grass, Miss Grace Compton, Miss Edna

Arnold, and MIss Pop�noe.
J. B. Cecll'was the superintendent of

the agricultural ""Isplay and succeeded

In getting out a fine collection. Mr.

C. W. Lukens' Kaflr pears and Salla

way pea'ches were exceptionally fin ...

.T� B. Foot had the premium yellow corn

and Peter Moyer' ,the white corn.

Mr . .T. M. Pollom', on whose farm the

grans:e held th'e tall', acted ·�s sup..r;Jn
tendent and 'auctloneer, and Is to be

compilmented on his ability In both

lines.
.,

Grange. Orpnlaed.

C. M. Freeman, secretary of the Na

tlonal, Qrange, reports the number o�

granges organized and reorganized
from OQtober 1. 1905, to September SO,
1906. both Inclusive, as follows:

Organized: California 3, Colorado 2.
Connecticut 3, Illinois ,2. Indiana 2,
Iowa 3, Idaho I, Kansas' 5, Kentucky
6, Maine 16, Maryland 11, Massachu

setts 11, Michigan 29, Minnesota 7, New

Hampshire I, New .Tersey 9. New York

31. Ohio 14, Oregon 7. Pennsylvania

a8, Vermont 15, WaShington 28, Wl3st
Virginia I, Wisconsin 5;' total 249.'

Reorganized: Delaware 2, Illinois 1.
Kansas 11'. Maine 6. Massachusetts 1.

Michigan 4, New .Tersey 3, New York 2,
Ohio 4. Oregon 2, Pennsylvania 17,
'West Virginia 11, Washington 2; to

tal 66.

Dr. Ale:.:ander on Ros-Cholera.

A new treatment for hog-choiera

first suggested by Dr. A. S. Alexander:
professor of veterinary science at the'

University of Wisconsin, has proved
successful In some CRses reported fr,om
the West. It Is being given a thorough
tet by a number of those Interested In

securing a remedy for this fatal dis

ease. whIch appears to be quite prevll-'

lent this season. The treatment rec

ommended Is to use a solution of Zen
oleum as a rectal Injection, while glv
ing thl' affected hogs. or those whIch

have been exposed to the contagion. 11

certain amount of tull strength Zeno

itlUm In their feed. Of course good
sanitary conditions, the rigid quarau

tlnlng of affected animals. and a diet

which will aid In restoring the. diges
tive organs to a healthy condition,
form an IlI)portant part ot this treat

ment. If you are raising hogs. write
the Zenner Disinfectant Co .. 61 J�fay
ette Ave .• Detrolt.- MIch .. for particu
lars regarding this treatment, which

will be sent free to all applicants. Bet-

Hunters alld
Trappers Sup·
plies, Guns Traps,
Knives, Hunters
a�d Tripper Guide,
Woot Grower. Sup
plies. Allo Har
ness, 80le and
Lace L.�ther.

'WeBuy
Raw Furs, Cattle
Hides, 001,Mohair,
Pelts,' TallOW,
D..rSklns,
Ginseng, Senlca,
Bees WIX and
Goose, Duck
ChIcken and
Turkey Feathers.

We Sell

We pay HllI'beat o...b PrlcpB. We .ell at low·
eat prlt·es. Wrlt� for cat-Ioor. prlce.IIBts. ship.
ping tala-Free-to the "Old Reliable"

Northwestern Hide &,Fur Co
200·204 Flnl SI. 10. Mln.llpoU., Minn.

100LIS. FENCEWIRE SI.2&
No. 14 GaUl" Painted'ire Shorh,
100 Ib!!:" tl.25.1 No. 14 GauKeUalvan·
lied wire ShortB, 100 lb•. , t1.40;
Otber sl.e. at pl'OportloDate
price.. Galvanl.ed Barb Wire 3

�'!.t::,,����p�r.���Ii�I�;o�:::¥;
lbs .. f2.{O; Annealed Wire, per 100
lb•. , $1.90; Graduated Diamond

MesbGalvanl.ed Fenclnll 2{ InB.

hIgh, pel' rod Il00; Galvanl.ed Poultry Netting, per
l00'.q;·h., 4Oc; 'Indestructible Stoel Fence Posts, the

PI':.":oT��a,.c;�r��;'cT��hlo�c.ill �������gJ�;�:
tbe time to buy. The.e price. are for Immediate

action. A.k forFree 6OO·page Oatalog. No. B. A.
61

���:;. �Y:!lita�!�c':,·lfo� sl::'.!rt!��n�u���::hgll
100dB from Sherlffa? and Receivers' 8ale••

",1__ H__W IiI•• co , 11••, c_.....

The Crimson Herd Durocs
At bead of berd. Red P�rfecllon anol Patbflnder.

Early spring plgw of bntb .exes for sale I also

���;8��:.�n!'W::\.��1e���e.��� sf�:� �:;:�I��
nino: litter. Topeka 1905. wblcb [ will Bell for tlO
eacll. Buy tborn now and s.ve exprea. ebarores.

J. W. RE,D, - PorUs, KROll.
When, writing mention Tbe KanssB Farmer.

[Firat publlsbeolln The Kanns Farmer Oct. 11, '061
Sherlfrs Sale.

.
. No. 23469.

In tbe Dletrlct Court or tlbawnee Co�nty. State of
Kanlall.
G O. Wllite Plaintiff. VB. Emma Miller, Charles

Miller. F.W. Awearluo:en, Dpfend�nle.

By vIrtue of a" Order of Bale I'BUM to me. out of

Bald DI.trlet (�ourt. In the ahOve--t'ntltled action, I

,'111. on Mondoy the Itth "a' of Nov··m""r. A. D.

1906. Rt 10 o'plnc,< '. " of ealol <\ay. altbe ".Btfront
door c.f the rO'll't Rous. In t�e ' It,. of Topelra. In
ttte Cnunt� of �hawnflP In the QtAte of �a·�B8I.

olTe' at "ulllle o.le a�d .ell t" t"e blCfheat and hl'llt

bid '�r. for CBRb I .. baY1". Mil tile foll"wlng·oI,",crllx>d
r,..,l pst!lte til wit: Lots "l1mhprel1 0up Huoc1rpd

Twentr·Hvp. (121\) One H',n"r-" 'I' ventv _evRn (1\17)
and tbp woot Nine and Four "ne Hunolr.oIthl

(W A.l0ll) f"et of lot OUR H'ondr,." TWPY1ty.nlne (1:19)
on F.ll(ht" "venti" F,PBt I"lhe CI y of To ·"ka.I.-lug
and sltu�t.ln tl'e Coun.y c'f Ahawn.e. In the St.te

of 1(". S"B.
The a ove·".errl"ed rPRI '8tat� I· t ..;".n SB the

PT"P_rt" of B ·101 d.f-nolarlB. Rn . I. dlr""tM bv ..Id
ord r of nIp to bp. 00 d. o"rl will b B 'Id wltbnut ap.
praIB.,meut, to eatlofy ssiol ord"r or .ale

Sheriff 01 FObowDee �ou�·t::UIf<;'��i.s.
(Seal) T'y 1. A.Oetr.nd, Deputy.

.

F. C. SLATER. Attorney

tel' do this at once' so as to be prepared
tor emergencies, and stamp' out the
disease before It has got a good start
In your herd.
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' .. lie Beet-S..... IDd�.t1T .. Kaa....
GKO. B. HARRISON, IN S:mPTBKBIIIB QUARTIIR
LY OF THII K ....NSAS ST.A.TII BOAllD 01'

....GRICULTUIlII.
_

DIIVBLOPMIlNT 01' THII BIIIIIT-SUGAB INDUS
TRY,

The United States Is still a long way
tram supplying Its own demand for.

sugar, although the country undoubt-·
e.ily has the necessary territory. In
the past twenty-five years the manu
tacturlng end at the beet-sugar Indus
try has been developed until It Is prac
tically pertect. The first tactorles In
this country were equipped with ma

chinery made In Germany; now we are
not only putting machinery mada at
home In every new mill that goes up,
but factories are being equipped In
Germany with American beet-sugar
machinery. The chemist has tak,en a
beet with a natural augur content of
tour or five per cent and has developed
It to a content ot from twelve to twen
ty-five per cent. Economies have been
el'fected In the manufacturing proce8ll,
so that the proportion at sugar extract
ed has been materially Increased.
The farming end has not made as

great progress. Beet-culture has tak
en an Impetus In this country In the
last deca:.ie which makes a very Inter
�stlng record, but the promise for ad
vancement In the next ten yeara Is
much greater. The American farmer Is
hetter equipped mechanically �nd phys
Ically, but Is behind the European
beet-grower In farm practises and
care of the soil. This Is natural, since
the torelgn grower has been raisin.
beets for years, wh11e the beet-sugar
Industry was an Inconspicuous part of
our census reports until 1900. It did
not assume any regularity of growth
until 1888, although sugar was firat
manufactured from beets In the Unit
ed States In 1830. In 1888-'89 the pro
duction was 1,861 tons; In 1896-'97 the
production had reached 37,538 tons, an;!
for. the oampalgn of 1900-'01 It was 78,-
859 tons.' The produetfon' of the cam
paign at 1905-'06 was 283,717 ton••
Charles F. Saylor, expert ot the De
part.ment of Agrloulture, estimates the
production for 1908-'07 at 463,086 tons.
The period of manufaoture at a beet:'
suear factory, w.hioh Is oalled a "cam
palgn," begins In tht' fall and may ex
tend Into the next year. The first yearnamed represents the season In whloh
the beets were grown. The cane-au
car produotlon of this oountry for
1906-'08 was 342,000 tons. These fIgur.es do not include the production of
Hawaii, 370,000 tons, or of Porto Rloo,210,000 tons, whloh make the total production at cane-sugar In the UnitedState 922,000 tons for 1905-'06.
Our total sugar pro'.iuctlon last year

was, therefore, l,206,7i1.7 tons; and
ag8.1nst this we Imported, during the
fiscal year 1905, 1,843,273 tons of su
gar. Of this Importation, 55.9 per oent
came from Cuba, 24.43 per cent fromthe 'Dutch Eas't Indies, 6.57 per centtram Germany, 2.12 per cen,t from the
Ph1l1pplnes, and '9.33 per cent' from
Brazil, Santo Domingo, British Guiana,BrUlsh West Indies, and Peru.
'rhe ton used In the two foregoingparagral!hs Is the long ton of 2,340pounds.
It Is evident that the. domestic market offers enough encouragement for. the expansion of the beet-sugar Industr.y. There Is every Indioatlon that Itwill show marked advancement In thl'Immedlatll future, but along with thiswlH go a stea:.iy Increase In the demandtor sugar. Installations ot new factorIes will be made by experienced manutacturers, an essential to sucoess.The status and distribution of beet!lugar manufacturing In the UnitedStates are shown In the following factory statistics:

THE KANSAS FARM.ER
pOsslbliltiell tOl' development are
enough understood to warrant the
statement that they w111 be well taken
care of. But In localities untaml11llr
with beet-culture, yet possessing the
neoessary land, water, and determina
tion to sucoeed, the beat method of
startlnli Is not so clear.
Generally the. wisest prooedure Is to

make a praCtioal demonstration by
growlne beets. A oommunlty can co

Q�rate by organIzing a beet-growers'
association, In whloh the business men

.

of the town w111 be as greatly Interest
ed as the' farmers. Atter getting a

general Idea of the posslbl11t1es In the
way ot �reage, aseurance should be
obtained trom the most avalla.ble fac
tory regarding the ta.klng of beets
grown. A pra.ctloa.l sugar-beet agil
oulturlst should be hired to superintend
the work. The ca.plta.l needed w111 be
about one-third the total expense-
probably' ten dollars tor each aore
planted. The greater part of this,
however, will go for la.bor and In other
cha.nnals which w111 directly benefit the
community. The organlza.tlon should
ari-ftiige the acreage, 8upply the grow
ers· with Implements and labor, ana
plan to repa.y the money advanoed by
Its members upon -reeetpt ot the har
vest returns. If In this way It can
show that Its locality Is a.ble to fur
nish the beets, the main dlfllculty In
eecorlng a factory Is overcome. Per
sistence In showing the Inexhaustible
character at tlie wa.ter-supply a.round
Ga.rden City w.., the principal method
by whloh the. cttlsens 'of that oommun
Ity secured a factory. The ab11lty ot
the lo'callty to supply the lIeets was
already', esta.bllshed:' ABIIIstance ot
value oan usua.-Uy be· obtained trom
outside souroe�trom a 'nearby tactory
or trom· the rit.l1roa.d oompany. The
Santa. F4!I 8yste� haa established a very
liberal 'policy in enoouraglng sugarbelt culture on Its line, and ha.s aided
materl�lY the development of the Ind\1stry In the 4rk,a.nsas Valley.

iDV.A.NTAGIIS 01' SUGAR-BIIIIIT CULTI1R1
Where the growing at sugar-beets Is

taken up, new elements are Introduced
Into farming. A la.rg.e ma.nufacturlngestablishment with thoroughly modern
equipment and; business methods Is
placed In the midst of an acrlcultura.l
community. The farmer Is offered a
contraot guaranteelne a definite price
for Ii. crop, which price means a good
prollt. His seed. and perha.ps his 1m-

, plemente, may be purohased to be paidfor out of erop returns. It he Is with
out experience, the best methods are
explained to him throughout the sea
son by a skilled mall whose services
are free to him. His looal market Is
likely to be consl.ierably enlarged.
Pt'oba.bly the grea.test benefits to be

derived from the Introduction of su
gar-beet culture a.re the establ1shment
of a definite non-apeculatfve market
and .t)).o Inevlta.ble raising of the general level of agriculture In the Ioeaf
Ity. Contraots have been made with
the Garden City Suga.r Compa.ny for
three years on a flat ra.te ot five dol
lars a ton, If a farmer whose yieldthis year Is fifteen tons to the acre can
Increase next yea.r's yield to twentytons, he oan be' absolutely sure of theadditional profit at twenty-five dollars
an acre. No speculative depreciation
on rumors of an extraordinary cropoan confront him with low prices be
ca.use nature has been kln.i and he ha.sbeen Industrious.
His reward Is l1kely to be more certain It he Is industrious, whether na.ture smiles or not. All yea.rs ma.y nottavor beet-growing In Kansas as 1908has done, but the :farmer who will mixgood brains with his work a.nd a.pplythe golden rule to his soil can not fallof proftts through a series at years.This Incentive to Industry so promlneii't"ln beet-tarmlng overlaps the beetfteld and has Its effect on the gradeot general tarmlng. Making an Industrious community creates a prosperousone In the tUllest sense ot the word.
This would Indicate that beet-growIng takes work; which Is true, an'.i an

BulldlDg ID lOOtl. Total,Pac- Capacity, ,....--�--� ,....-�
I!'tate.

torles. toDI dally. No. TODI dall,. No. Cap.cleY.Arlsona. . , '. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 800 1 800Calltornla. ,

,................. 6
.

7,'9'00 2 1,1150 8 9,250Colorado :.,
,... 12 9,200 3 2,55'0 15 11.750

Idaho. .

3 3,000 1 750 • - 3,750I111nols, ,

,... 1 350 1 350Kansas. .

. l' ·soo 1 800Michigan. .

,.,.. ii 10;8'0'0 1 600 17 11,.00Minnesota. . "

,...... •
1 600 1 600

I Montana....
"................ 1 .1.200 1 1,200:ebraska. . ..

,............... 2
•

i;i6'o 2 1,450
ew York, ,

,....... -l 600 1 600Ohio. .

1 400 1 .00Ore�on. .

1 400 1 .00
Uta . . .

,

".. 5 ••000 fi 4,000
i ;ashln,gton. . . .. ,.,.......... 1 500 1 500�sconsln. .

3 1.700 1 600 4 2,300Faotorles, 1908-'07, and dally capacity. tons. 64 .9,650O·One taotory burned In 1905; new factory Is in the same district.ne tactory In CaUtorrtla and three In M,lchlga.n, not enumerate.i above,
are out at operation.
In the sections ot kansas whereb!!ets have been grown .Inee 1901, the

argument sometimes used aga.lnst It.
Grewlng beet. Is nothln&, more than

prdenlDc on II; larger 80ale, and a.twenty- or forty-acre garden would
naturally presage some work. A ma.n
who d08S not appreciate work will not
Uke the sight ot a. suga.r-beet. It Is
very doubtful, however, whether a.ny
beet-grower will work a.s hard as
many ot the tarmers have done who
have been retiring from Iowa and 11U
nols tarms In lata ¥ears. And, whether
a. ma.n would do his work tor the love
of It or love ot Its returns, he can find
as much satistactlon In growing sugar
beets as elsewhere.
Because growing sugar-beets spells

plenty of work to do, It does not fol
low that the tarmer a.pd his fa.mlly
must '.irudge. Ma.na.glng a.blllty Is paid
tor In beet-tarmlng as tully as In any
corporation servtce. Laborers will be
avanable tor the hard work, and he can
afford to use them.

IIIIPROVIlIllIlNTS IN !.IIlTBODS.
It Is sate to figure' tha.t beet-growing

will not be any more difficult In fu
ture than It Is a.t present, and every
Indication Is tor making It less la.bor
lous and Increasing the returns. The
most arduous work Is the bunching
and thinning, but It the experiments ot
the Bureau ot Plant Industry at the
Department of Agriculture meet wltlh
the success that now seems probable, a

single-germ beet-seed will be commer
cially ava11able. This will materially
lessen the work, at thinning. Govern
ment experiments are developing a do
mestlc seed certain ultimately to
strengthen the Industry. Beet-sugar
production coul.i be Increased at least
two per cent In the United States It
the same skill were' shown In the pro
duction of seed that Is now exerclsad
In France and Germany. Also, a seed
would be obtained ot greater vltaUty
and better adapted to our conditions
and cUmate than the Imported seed.
This Is at present theory, and Govern
ment experts are working to make It
every-dllY fact. At present our seed
Is Imported by the factories from Ger
many and France.

JlIlIlT-<JULTURIl.
Certain conditions must be presentto secure success In beet-growlng-sun

shine, water, soil. market, labor, and
skill. The Arkansas Valley possessestlie first three. which are ot! great Im
portance, In a.mple measure. Sugar
making on the part of the beet Is a
leat-tunctlon Impelled by sunUght.One ot the strongest reasons for the
magnitude of the beet-sugar IndustryIn Germany Is the length of summer
days--15.86 hours-which assures iI.
large amount ot sunshine. While beets
will stand more water or less water
than most field-crops, they should havethe right quantity at the right time.
Wlhen this can be provided by Irrigatton, a high tonnage Is possible; and Itthe timely moisture Is supplemented byplenty ot sunshine. with liry, cool
weather when the. beet Is making su
gar. the Ideal combination of high ton
nage and rich beets will be secured.
Altitude and Irrigation facilities make
this combination In the Western Ar
k,a.nsas River region.
l<'arm practises are not difficult tolearn by the beginner In beet-culture.His contract with the factory providesfor 'a certain superintendence on thepart ot thc tactory field-man or agriculturist, who Is an expert beet-grower, covering a certain acrea.ge In thefactory's territory. He Is employed toaid the farmers In growing beets Inthe best possible manner, and Is readyto give advice on cultivation, Irrigation, or other questions. His work Isusually supplemented by' occasionalbulletins Issued by t.he factory, givingpractical, seasonable suggestions.This Interest on the part of the tactory '.ioes not mean a desire to meddleIn the farmer's affairs, but Is simplyan .effort to Insure m.ore and betterbeets. The dependence of the factoryupon the farmer Is Immeasurablygreater than the reverse situation.Where trouble has been found in operation of beet-sugar factories. it hasbeen due mainly to the Inclination ofthe farmer to raise other crops thanbeets, No 'control over b�et-culturethat .the factory can assume can beother than beneftclal to the growcr. l!'actory cooperation Is a great'aid to the grower, and should beso accepted. W'ben It Is no longerneeded. the companies wll1 be glad tosave the expense.

The follOwing suggestions on beet-'culture apply, In a general way. tobeet-raising In Kansas:
SIlLIlCTION 011' SOIL.

A broad rule as to the best land forgrowing beets Is, to select the best obtainable from the standpoint ot Itscrop-pro'.iuclng quaUties. It, Is pooreconomy to expend the labor essentialto a profitable yield upon. a soli whichprohibits a desirable stand ot beets.A soil which permits the beet to growin a. symmetrical, tapering shape! a.nd
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Haw to Fool a Lazy Liver
wi,th Artificial'Exercise

lB'
VERY serious Sickness has a small
beginning.
And, In nine oases out of ten,

that beglimlng Is made In the
Bowels.

Constipation Is the l,leginnlng of most dis
eases. It paves the way for all others.

Lack of exercise, hasty eating, improper
food, are Its first causes.

laziness, and postponement, permit It
to grow into Chronic Constipation, which
means life-long Discomfort.

It Isn't necessary to be �ck.,a-bed" youknow, in order to bemighty uncomfortable.
Even a slight Indigestion affects the

nerves, dulls the mind, and obscures the
merry sunshine of Life.

* * *

The time to adjust the BowaJa Is tbe very
minute yo.u suspect they nee.d adjustment.
-If your tongue is aUghUy coatedj
-If your breath Is under suspicion,
-If your head feals a trifle heavy or dull,
-If digestion seems even a little .•low,

. -If Heartburn, Belching, CoUc or Rest
lessness begin to show themselves,

-That's the time to eat a Cascaret.
It acls as pleasantly as It tastes. It is as

.ecngenial to your Bowels as It Is to your
Palate.

It stimulates the muscular lining of the
Bowels and Intestines, sd that they mechani
cally extract nourishment from the food and
drive out the waste.

* * *

The only way to have Cascarets ready to/
use precisely when � need them Is to'
carry ·them constantly In your pocket, as

you do a Watch or a Lead pencil. .\

The ten cent box of Cascarets Is made
thin, flaGound-edged, and small, for this
precise' purpose.

Be very careful to get the genuine, made
only by the Sterling Remedy Company and
never sold In bulk. Every tablet stamped
"CCC." All drugglsts-.

- --
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I Make More Mo�ey
on Fruit Crop,sEveryone who gro.... fruit, whether a Jarse eommerclal grower, or one who baa on!r & few fruit

r:���l':�'lo,:�I����.�'::.l'�fr����='

ST. JOSEPH. MISSOURII. the onl, magazine In Amerfra ...hloh I. deTotedexcluatv.ly to tne Interetlt. of those who grow fruit.It I. handsomely lIIu.t ....ted. and contain. from S8 to

•
78 pages each month. It tell. all
about f.-ult of all klnds-and nothlnA'
but fruit-how to mal·ket. how to

���'E'u:b�e'il'OWE¥";�;.!'o;,,�
crop.. 8a1�le copy will be sent free.�u�:;:'r1'l::.��."e���:iU:":ti:r�
of anyone of our eeries of ten "81"0-U.er Jonathan" Fruit Book&-the best In existence.

ThreeMonthsFree
We a.... 80 contldent Th.... I!'rult-Gro...er willplyou that we will send It to r.0u threemontbS abooo-

:'::'�'lt.r�d!���:'�!�t.m��� I:WA:�C"�I��::� ���like the paper we will make you a special olrerfortwelve monthamore. It ,ou don't like It. notifymland we will take your name olr the 1I.t. The tli .....
f��n��:,w�!b�;r����r�n�orW�':���..ft:�our name and add!'easln blankl!l below andmall to
l"rult-Grower CO., Box A, St. Joseph, Jlo.

F��!��Gr:?O';Y::�R��' :�;.;.,o�::th�oirlal o�er. Atend of t&reemonth. I will eitherpay fora yearHaub-
��r:\��:'i!°Jg�fi�;.'gt.:';�ft1:�:-e.t:.���:,���
Nalll"-

_

Route or P. O. Box Number
_

Tow ta

r:ruit Trees and Plants True to the name.
Highest quallty,guaranteed to llve. Materially less thton agent'sprice. Illustrated Catalogue Free. Box Z
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send Its tap-root straight doWD, aDd

which Is rich In the food required, Is a

good soil. A sandy or clay loam, ,deep,
and fertile. gives the best reBults.

stony and gravelly soils cause aD, un

e\'en development an\1 do not hold

moisture. Hard clay or adobe soils make

a poor beet and demand expensive ,cul�
tlvatlon. A soil sandy enough to be

blown will not grow beets satisfac

torily.
Beets are not naturally a pioneer

crop. and do not usually produce a

high tonnage on new land. although

some excellent results under this con

clition are recorded In Finney and

Kearny Counties. Land which has been

under cultivation two years with oth

er crops will ordinarily yield better

beets than when the latter are made

the second-year crop. In Germany the

four-year system of crop-rotation Is

the rule. Old alfalfa land makes ex

cellent sugar-beet land. On grain-land
the stubble should be burned or plowed
under In the fall. Corn land should

be thoroughly ,cleared of stalks.

Where Irrigation Is praettaed, the land

should. of course. lie well for this pur

pose. Where Irrigation has been ex

tensive for some years on upland or

"fiats," and beet-raising. Is contemplat
ed on adjacent valley land. the effect

of seepage should be taken Into con

sideration.
It Is Important In selecting land· to

consider Its value and the market for

other crops than beets. Crop-rotation
should be planned at the time of land

setectton, as beet-growing can not be

a permanent success without ,rotation,
lIO matter how rich the land may be 'or

how well It may be bolstered up with
fertilizers. Dr. H. W. Wiley. of the

Department of Agriculture, an eminent

sugar-beet authority. explatned this re

cently In the following statement: ''1

do not care how good your soil Is. It
will not be many years before you wlil
find that It will refuse to grow a crop

ot beets If they are planted every year.
even If you shoutd supply plant-fOOdS
which the crop takes off, because th'e,
soil Is a living organism. It Is as much

alive as an animal or plant, and as an

animal Is benefited by a change of pas

ture, and a plant Is benefited by a

change of locality. so Is the soil ben
efited by a change of crops."
It Is safe to summarize the matter

at land selection In the statement that

It Is Impossible to find land too hlgh
priced upon which to grow beets prof
Itably, provlde\1 a market Is afforded.

The tendency of value levels In a well

established beet-raising region Is

around $200 an acre. Beets are grown

with profit In this country on land

worth $30,0 an acre, and In Germany on

land valued from $aOO to $1,000 an

acre. It follows that time and care In

selecting the best available land will

be fully repaid In the harvest.

PREPARATION OF LAND.

The beet-plant Is extremely sturdy
after It has obtained a good growth,
but Is very tender and asks close care

when getting started. Kansas beet

growet-s had an illustration of this

characteristic when the freeze of 1903

killed the larger number of the young

plants In April. The beets which sur

vived experienced a heavy frost early
In September without damage, although
It practically extinguished the melon

business throughout the Arkansas Val

ley. The sugar-beet will return with

large In.terest the et'forts In Its behalf

In preparation of the soli and' early
cultivation.
Fall plowing, and winter Irrigation

are desirable factors In preparing for

a stand of beets. Tha food and mois

ture required by the young plants are

thereby more easily obtained. and the

ground will also be In better condition

to make a good seed-bed. If,the soil

Is not rich In humus, well-rotted ma

nure should be spread and plowed un

der In the fall, using seven to twelve

loads to the acre. according to the size

of the load. Sheep manure Is espe

cially valuable. A manure pile upon
Which beets or their leaves have de

cayed should be avoided, as crown

rot Is likely to appear next season In

consequence. Where the wagon haul

at harvesting Is made direct to the

factory. stable manure from town may

usually be obtained for the return trip,
thus halving the hauling expense.

Fall-plowed land should be·well lev

eled as early as possible In the spring.
Three results are Important before

planting-to conserve the moisture In

the ground, to obtain a clean, level

seed-bed. and to kill the weeds. It the
soil Is too dry for working when the

frost leaves, It should be Irrigated, but
worked only when It Is moist. not wet.
A leveler and clod-pulverizer, made at

home, shoul\1 be used; on some land It

will be necessary to go over. the

ground twice. After smoothing the

l1eld should have a good harrow��ur.

THE KANSA.S· ·.FARMER

In oue plowing has not been dODe In

the fall, the ground should be harrowed

as early as spring conditions will al

low. and then should .be plowed about

eight Inches deep, and leveled aild

harrowed at once after plowing. Pul

verizing Is Important because the soil

shoul\1 be compact about the seed-ball;

If spaces about the ball are formed by

lumps, .a circulation of air will result,

which prevents absorption of moisture

by the seeds and consequent germina
tion. To Insure germination, moisture

must. of course. be held near the sur

face.' It 'Is Imperative. therefore. In

working down the seed-bed that the

ground be not permitted to dry' out.
The Garden City field-men urge farmers

using only one team. on a small acreage

to unhitch from the plow twice dally
or oftener to harrow and smooth the

plowed aeetfon, In order to prevent
motsture from escaping.

SEOtrRING A STAND.

The time of planting \lepends upon

the kind of season. in the Arkansas

Yalley It should be all near April 1 as

conditions will permit. Early planting

Is always advisable. The late-planted

seed must make a harder fight to ger

minate, and Insects will beset the young

plant before It Is hardy enough to with

stand their attacks.

Seeding Is done with drills especial

ly made for that purpose, dropping the

seed continuously In several rows eigh
teen or twenty Inches apart. The

see'ders or drills are adjustable for the

distance between rows and quantity of

seed planted. The latter varies In dif

ferent communities, but the preferable
amount Is twenty pounds an, acre. The

factory contracts 'prQvlde that the
farmer shall use only seed furnished by
the factory company, and the standard

price charged Is ten cents a pound. It

Is customary for the factory to furnish

drills and men to \10 th� Beedlng when

the farmer prefers; the charge for this

work being usually fifty cents an acre.

The drills will plant from one-half

Inch to one-and-one halt Inches In

depth, the setting depending upon the

character of the soil, moisture, and time

of planting. Early planting calls for

shallower depth. Press wheels on the

drills press the dirt down and close

around the seed.
Each beet-seed contains one or more

germs, up to six. and each germ may

produce a plant. The desirable seed

Ing thus results In more plants than

are needed to ma.ke Q: good stand, a

condition which fs necessary. to ""sure

a profitable yield. The germination

period Is the critical time In beet-rats

Ing, and an excess of germination af

fords a selection of vigorous plan,ts.
When weeds 'appear or the surface

becomes hard a few days after ptant-

,'�059
lng, the grouDd shoul\1 be lightly har

'rowed, so that the coming through 0'
-

the young beets will not be Impeded.
As soon as the 1'0WS are visible. anoth-
er cultivation will be required, and It

there are many weeds a third cultiva

tion will be needed before thlnnlng.·
Bunching and thinning are begun as

soon as the plats put forth' four leav-es.

This Is a labor that muat not be- de

layed when the beets show the' requi
site growth. It not lI.nlshed within two

weeks from the time four Itlaves are

shown, the beets will entwine, and

thinning can not be successfully accom

pUshed. The object of thlnnlll&' out Is
to remove all but the most promising
plants. and to leave these at proper dis

tances In the rows. One man "bunches"
'

by cuttin,. out surplus plants with a

short-han4led hoe, leaving a bunch of

plants about every ten Inches. He

should see that each bunch contains at

least one healthy plant. He IB fol

lowed by a man or a boy who removes
all but the most vigorous beet In each

bunch. This work Is the tedious part
of beet-culture. One Is obliged to get
down on hands and knees; the plant
selected to remain Is held In one hand

a.nd pressed down While the other hand

separates and pulls up the other plants
and removes' any weeds. It goes wlth- ,

out saying that care must be exercised

not to Injure the plant which Is left.
and the soil must be pressed cown so'
that It will be secure. As the nunches

are so short a distance apart, the entire
row Is taken care of on one's knees.
Another cultivation will be In order

about a week after thinning. Oul ttva-.

tlon should be kept up at frequent In"
"

tervals and after every Irrigation. un
til the size of the leaves makes It I��
possible without working IlIIJury. Be'
tweenthat time and harvest. eutttvattcn ,

consists In hoeing and pulling out'
wee\1s which hinder development of the
beets.

h Chey are a Success"
Thou.ands shot them, last seasen becaule
they rive an open pattern, even In a choked

gun. Will not mutilate at short ranre.
DUCRIPTIVB POLDIIR PRIIII

" ·�:.�b:.rt�'lr.J.�/J'3::='.a::t����
on )"belo. _

THE UNION METALLIC
CA.RTRIDGE COMPAN,Y

BRIDGEPORT. CONN.
A�encv, 313 Broadwav, New York

A Grlat Fountain Pan Offar

".L. Zlrc�er aook lid Stltlller,,:Co.
Top.ka.ll.n...

Caneerol 'Perm_e.tIT Care. Ca.eel!'
.

B.d 'i'Dmor.

For SI 00
You can keep your berd of bOR

No pain. No scar. No experiment: ,
freefromacoure forehl: mon'be.-

Convincing book will be sent free OD' • Write for fu,1) partlculan. or or-

request. A\1dress Dr. L. 'T. Leach. In- 'dernow. AGRICULTURAL REIIIII.D'Y;, 00.,628
dtanapolts, Ind. ,Kallll&ll Avenue, Topeka. KanI!M. .v'

- ,

K.ntuoky Blu.-p-.... 8••el
For ,a beautiful as well as a mOlt prolUable puture 10" Blue-craBII. Th�. geDulne KeDtuck::r.
lead II-what you waut, aDd from September uutU June II 'he IIropar time to lOW. For pure
Beed,ofour OWD ratlIne. aDd full parUoularl ",rISe _T. "IRY, IEEO ):"R_, P"RII. KENTUCKY, .

RockBottom Rates
to Pacific Coast

,25 from .MiBBouri River' and all Kansa.s points. One-way "Colonist" 'tick�tEil
on sale daily, August 27 to Ootober 81, 1906. Corresponding rednottoa

from all other points. To Los Angeles, San Francisco, Portland, Tacoma,
Seattle.

Stop-overs of five days anywh�re west of cel'1:4fn points in Arizona, Nel'ad&:..
or North Dakota, and in California, except at LoB Angeles and San Francisco.>

You can gothro' New Mexico, via Rook Island-El Paso Short Line,·or thro'

Colorado, via the Scenic Line. Thro' Tourist Pullman. both ways.
.

Write to-day for our Illustrated Tourist folder elvlng details of Roc�

Island service wlth map and fUll ,IDformatlon. ,-
I '

A. M. Fuller, C. P. A.
Topeka, Kansas

J. A. STEWART, Gen. �gent'Pass. Dept." Ifansas City, Mo.,
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Dairy q.aetrtlo...
Will 'you tell me the n.umber of

dairy-cows two men could handle prof
Itably, 'qslng separator and shipping
cream?

" "

'

'What's the matter with' the Jersey
oow?' I fall to find the breed �ver
Used for sale In TUB KANSAS FARIIIIJl.,

Linn County. B. F. BR.UlA1JT.
The number of cows that two men

can profitably handle will depend
lar.gely on whether or not they are In
the exclusive dairy business or spend
Ing most' of their time farming. With
light' farming two men can very profit
ably' handle twenty�flve good milch
oows:
The Jersey cow ,I. all right for the

dairyman, but not large enough for the
general purposes of the farmer. Tbey
are ralse\i with great profit In the
East, and supply ,the large cities, with
most of their milk and cream.

C. W. MlaLICK.

TIle MlIklDlr-HachlDe.
The Indiana Farmer speaks of the

milking-machine as follows:
It may be that beef-cattle growers' on

land worth UOO per acre will not read
Ily mix the dairy Industry with It to
save the loss referred to by Professor
Curtiss, In keeping cows for the one
calf per year, but genius has removed
the drudgery they dread by the Inven-

tlon of milking-machines and opened
the way to a branch at least of the
dairy Industry to help out the "one'
calf a year on $100 land," by keeping
good milkers and selling the extra milk
In'the markets. It has been shown In
England that the famous old Bates
'Shorthorns grow good-form beef-cattle

Beoause You
Need

The' lIone,'.'�
It'. :rour bUlIlnellll and Ifyou don't'attend ro It, who will? You cannot"frord to keeI!cowsforfun. Thatlsn'tbUlllnellll, anab furthermore, It Isn't::��r�a?t.yo� ��tII't ��g:�ah� cg:.,sidell tfera III more fun In going at Itn.ht than there Is In sta.7lD&' wroDB.

You need a Tubular Oream Separator because It will make money lor
1t°:Jv�e::,.,:::; I�e':,�ri"as..l�t:!�n�"a�m:
���rg:�:s. between cow prollts and

Look Into this matter; see what a��:�':� ;���e�oJ It?U and buy one

How would you like our book"BOldness Dalryt_g,g'" and our catalogB.Wboth free. Write for them.
The Shar.pl.s ••Pllrator Co.

West Ch4lst'er, Pa.
Toronto. Can.

", ..
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THE .KANSAS FARMER
and are at the same time somewhat fa
mous In the dairy line; that Is, they
grow a good beef steer and produce a

great deal of extra milk, besides. When
one Is not engaged exclusively In dairy
Ing, but has broad, rich acres for oorn
'and wants to grow beef too, the Inven
tion of the milking-machine points the
way with profit.
But the milking-machine will espec

Ially be welcomed by the exclusive
dairyman with scores of cows to be
milked night 'and morning, for It will
overcome his dreaded 'drudgery of
hand�mllklng. We show a cut of a
machine that has been In use nearly a
year In some great dairy-herds. It Is
a New York Invention, though flrst pro
duced In a crude way and used In Aus
tralia, but a New York man, after
months of study, test, and trial" has
overcome all difficulties In Its practical
use. The rubber cups shown which are
placed on the teats when milking have
the .mottons. and pulsations of the hu
man.' hand when milking. ",maIl power
of a gasoline-engine works the machine
and causes It to pulsate when In oner
atfon, and the cows stand quietly, and
the machine tak,es the milk from the
cow as completely as han'd-mllklng
does.

'

The cost of one of ths machines Is a
small gasoline-engine, and the pump,
tubes, vacuum tank, rubber piping, ete.,
capable of quickly milking 60 to 76
cows, a total of about ,600, and for 2G
to �,O cows the cost Is about UOO. The
c�ps, tubes, piping, etc., are readily
cleaned by the operation. of the ma
chln� itselt, first by pumping cold wa
ter ,through them when done milking

THE "DISO" SYSTEM tOF-
CREAM· SEPIRAllOI

Judging outward appearances alone, It might be reasonably as.umedthat one cream separator 115 as geod 89 another. However, the outsideof the machine does not do the separating, we must Iook deeper for thereal merits of the separator. Upon the construction of the gearing dependiJ durability and operating ease which, of course, should be carefullyexamlnedJ but the really Important feature Is the construction of thebowl. Tnls Is what does the work be It good or bad. Exhaustivetests have proven that the best results can onlybe obtained when the separator bowl contains aseries of eoDIcal ........ impertor_ted dI.k., dividing the milk Into; strata or, thin layers.Bowls which do not contain disks of this particular kind do fairly sood work with warm milkand by running a thin cream, but where a heavycream Is desired, or cold or thick, milk Is to beseparated, as frequently happene In farm use,these separators lose a big percentage of thebutter-fat amI consequently the profits. Theoriginal "disk" system as to-day used exclusively In bulldlns the DE LAVAL cream separators, Is just as Im'Portant to the separator as theguards are to the sickle bar of a mowing machine. The DE LAVAL "disk" system assistedby the "spIlt-wing device, both of which arepatented and used only by the DE LAVAL Com-
pany, has In thousands of tests proven far superior to any other style of bowl construction.
Other manufacturers have tried to Imitate the
DE LAVAL bowl but have never anywhere nearequalled Its emclency. That Is why 911 per ceni of the world's creameries to·'day use nothing but DE LAVAL machines. Creamerymen knowthat the DE LAVAL bowl Is the only one which will secure all themllk profits. This fact should mean much to every dairy farmer whoIntends buying a sepaeator. A De Laval catalogue which explains separator bowl construction In detail Is sent fr�e on request. Write to-day.

The De Laval Separator Co.
RANDOLPH & CANAL Sft.,

CHICAGO.' 10&-118 YOUvILLlII SQUARlII,
MOJ.'lllTRBAL.

1218 FILBERT SREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

" Oeneral Offices:
75 & 77 YORK STREET.

TOROJ.'lllTO.74 CORTLANDT STREeT

NEW YORK.
II & 11 DRUKK, STREET,
SAN F'RAJ.'IIIClSOO.

If & 18 PRIllCJl>lS STREET
WIJ.'IIIJ.'IIIIPEG.

"

and before the mllk dries In them, and
that followed by hot water. Tests at
cleaning them have been found effectual
In this way.
A noted dairyman of Illinois, who

keeps a large number of dairy-cows on
several hundred acres of rich corn-land,
Is using these machines, and after a
use of nearly a year writes:
"I am convinced that the machine Is

all right. If a person Is careful and pa
tient when the machines are first put
In use with the cows, they very soon
respond as well or better than. they do
to hand-milking. We are mllklng near
ly 200 cows, and have not found one
that we have not succeeded In mllk,lng
with the machine, to our satisfaction.
Some, cows respond quicker than others.
We find that heifers with' their first
calves respond or accept the machine
with much better grace than they do
at hand-milking."
One of the State Agricultural College

farms has tested a machine at milk
Ing In Its dairy-herd wlt,h success.
There they also use a gasoline-engine
tor power to operate the machine. The
station describes the operation of the
milking-machine' as follows:
"The gasoltne-engtne runs a vacuum

pump which exhausts the air out of' a
system of pipes. These pipes run along
the sides of the cows, and the mllklng
machines are attached to these pipes by
flexible hose.

, 'The vacuum created by the pump
runs a pulsatcr on the top of the can
and this produces an Intermittent ElUC
tion In the cups attached to the teats
of the cow. The suction draws the
mll� from the cow through the rubber
tube and deposits it In the can. The
mllk Is not exposed to the air, hence
absolute sanitary mllk can be pro
duced."
The cut shown on this page will en

able the reader to fully understand this
description of the operation of the ma
chine: The head of ::this State Colle�e
dairy department further says:
"We have operated the mlllting-ma

chines In our dairy-herd for over three,
monttl8 anli ..avo ca.rr'1I4 on IQma a�·

There'.

:You In Ca.llfornla..
All classes of labor may find ateady'employment in San Fran"

CISCO. Top-notch wages; higher ethan eastern seale. Perfectclimate. Oonstruction work p088ible:at a season when it ceaseselsewhere. Invest $25.00 in a railroad ticket. On sale via Sant�Fe every day until October 31, 1906,:inclusive.
11Iu.trat.cI L••fl.t aho_ln" :a....t. of.W....,••• Fr•• to Tho••Who Apply to

T. L. KING. Agt.
The Atohlson, Topeka ta 8anta�Fe R.,,�

Topek... Kansas.

perlmental work, with them: So we
find the one 'we first Installed a very,
satisfactory machine. It complies with
all the conditions that the manufactur
er claims. It 'milks six cows at one
time."
So It Is seen from these practical

tests at stations and by large dalry
farms that the milking-machine Is des
tined soon to solve the labor question
In dairying on large scales, and will
do away with the work of hand-milk
Ing so much dreaded by many.

Science of HUldnlr Cow. Clean.
PROF. J. L. liILLS, VBRMONT BXPlDRIMENT

8TATION.
It Is well known that the average

milker gets less milk than he who does
'a thorough job: that Incomplete milk
Ing means not only direct but Indirect
loss, .not only an Immediate lessening
of the fat yield, but tends toward dry
Ing the cow. A Danish scientist has
recently developed a special system of
udder manipulation, a sort of massage
of the mammary gland, as It were,
which It Is claimed augments the flow.
The Hegelund method, as It Is caned,
involves three manipulations, each
thrice repeated or until no more milk
Is obtained. First, the pressure of the
quarter on each side against each oth
er thrice repeated, followed by remov
al of the milk: second, the pressure of
the glands together on each side, the
'fore quarter· being first manipulated'
and then the hind quarters, followed by
removal of the milk; and third, the fore
quarters are"pressed between hand and
body, the hands holqlng the teats
loosely, then the, hind. q\lll,rt�n §�Igitollowed by mUkJD� " ,

Work for

Trials of the schemes made at the
Wisconsin. and New York Stations af
forded a dally average Increase,p�r cowof a pound of milk and two oun91!s of
,butter. The after milk was very rich
In fat, testing above 10 per cent. ,Thisafter milking takes not to exceed' five
'minutes' time, often only two or �hreeminutes. The two ounces of butter may
.be held at a low estimate to be worth'2 cents. Thls"would be a fair pay for
five minutes' work, 24 cents an' ,hour
an'd the sk,lm-milk thrown In. Not only
is more milk and butter made, but the
secretion Is stimulated and the lacta
tion period prolonged. It may be re
marked, however, that the differences
In milk and butter yields between this
method and careful stripping are not
�reat. This Danish method emphasizes
more perhaps than has hitherto been
.done, the actual and potential losses
due to Incomplete milking.

Fifty Dairy Rnle••
TUE OWNlCR AND HIS HELPERS

Read current dairy literature and
,keep posted on new Ideas.
Observe and enforce the utmost

cleanliness about the cattle, their at.
tendants, the stable, the dairy, and all
utensils.
A person suffering from any disease,

or who has been exposed to a con"
'taglou!! 'disease, must remain away,tl'om. tN� �'ows and the milk.

'

THE STABLE.

Keap 4a,ry�cattle In a room or bulld
_ Ing by themselves. It Is preferable to
bay!'! no cellar below and no storagee

loft above.
Stables should be well ventilated,

JJ!I'Me4 and I1ralne4: .lJQu14 have tll'ht
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1I00rs and walls and W'-plalDlJ"'��
structecl.
Never use must,. or· dlr.,. IItt8l'l"": _

. r:

Allow no strong smelling material

In the stable for any lel;lgth of t��e.
store the manure undel\oover ooUlde

the cow stable and relD��It to a .u.-

tance as o�en as practioalll1e...
,.

WhltewlUlb the stable o�e or twl"08

a year: use ·lalid plaster In the manure

gutters dally.
Use no dr,.. dusty fee'4 just prevl9us

to mllklng: If fodder Is dUllt,.. IIprlnkle
It before lt Is fed.
Clean and thoroughl,. air the s�ble

before milking: 1110 hot weather sprlnlr,le
the floor.
Keep the 'IIt�ble and dalr:y:-rooDl In

good condition;· and then.�-lnllist that

the dairy. facto.ry. or plac.t:where the

mlllct goes be kipt equal,,., well.. ..

THII COWl.

Have the herd ex�mln�'4 \
at least

twice a year by,. skilled veterlnarJan.
Promptly remove from the herd' alW

'anlmal lIuspected, of being In' bad

health. and reject her milk. Never

add an animal to the herd .unnt cer

tain It Is tree from dlseBae. ellpeclall,..,
tuberc\llosls. ;. ..

Do not 'move cows faster than ,a
comfortable walk while 0110 the wa,. 'to
place of milking or feeding.
Never allow the cow to be exclted

by hard driving. abuse. loud talking.
or unnecessary dillturbance: do not 'ex

pose them. to cold or storms.

Do not change the feed suddenly.
Feed liberally. and use only fresh

palatable feedstuffll: In no cB.l!ie should

decomposed or moul'4y mate.rlal be
used.
Provide water In abundance. elUl,. of

acceas, and al'ways pure: frellh, but
not too cold. ," .

.

Salt should always be accessible.
Do not allow anIY strone flavoroad

tood. like garlic•. cabbage. and turnips.
to be eaten except Immediately atter

mJlklng. .

Clean the' entire body ot the cow

dally. If hair In the reelon of the
udder Is not easlly kept clean. It should
be clipped.
Do not use the milk within. twenty

days ot calvlne. nor for three to flve

days afterward.
.

MILKING.

The milker should be clean In all

respects; he should not use tobacco:
he should wash and dry his hands boa

tore milking.
The mllker should wear a clean outer

garment. used only when· mllklng. and
kept In a clean place at other times.
Brush the uddar and surrounding

1I!l-'-!s just before mllklng. and wipe
them with a clean. dam·p cloth or

sponge.
.

Milk, quietly. quickly, cleanly. and

thoroughly. Cows do not like unnec

essary noise or delay. ·Commence milk

Ing at exactly the same hour avery

morning and evening. and milk, the
cows In. the same order.

Throwaway (but not on .the floor
better In tha gutter) the first tew

streams from each teat; this milk Is

very watery an'd ot little value. but ·It
may Injure the rest.
If In any milking a part of the milk

Is bloody or stringy or unnatural In

appearance. the whole mass should be

rajected. ,

Milk with dry hands; never allow the

hallds to become In contact with the
milk.
Do not allow dogs. cats, or loaters

to be aroun'd at milking time.
tf any accident ocl!'urs by which a

P�1l full or partly trill of millct be
comes dirty. do not 'try to remedy this
by ·stralnlng. but reje.ct all this milk
and rinse the pall.
Weigh and record the milk given by

each cow. and take a sample morning
and night. at least once a week for'
testing by the fat test.

QAlIJII o� MILK.

Rempve the milk of every cow at
once from the stable to a clean. dry
room. where: the air Is pure and sweet.
Do not allow cans to remain In stables
while they are being filled.

Strain the milk through a mental
gauze and a lIannel cloth or layer of
cotton as soon. as It Is drawn.

Aerate an\! cool the milk as soon as

stralne\1. If an apparatus for airing and
COOling at the same time Is not at haJlod.
the IDllk shautd be aired first. -:mls
must be done In pure air. and It should
then be cooled to UO If the milk, Is
for shipment. or to 600)1f for home use
or, delivery to a faotory.
Never close a can containing warm

milk which haa not been aerated.'
"

\It oover Is lett otr the ca.n. a piece �f.
oloth or mosquito-netting should', tie
Used to keep ollt Inseot..

.

If milk I. .tored•. It should be held
In tanka of fresh, cold water, ren8lWe4
dalJy, IQ Ao pJ'Jl.Jh Orr gold �99Hh Vsl9!1

'"

. ':;,
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It III dellired to remove cream. It should
be sUrred with a. tin IItirrer otten

..e�ough·· to preveri.t�� forming Ii. thick
.cream la.yer.

. "

.,

'K,eep the night milk under shelter
So rain can not e.t Into the. canll: In
",arm ....eath.r bold It· In ri.: tank of
f..eah. cold water.

'u,

'Never mix fresh. warm milk, with
'that which bas been cooled.

Do not allow the milk to freelle.
Uncler no circumstances should 'any

thIng be 'added to milk to prevent Its
lIourlng. Cleanliness and cold are the
only' Pl'8ventlvell needed.
All milk sbould be In good condi

tIon when delivered. This may make
It neoessary to deliver twloe a day
during' the hotteat Ieather.

.

When cans are baed far they should
be' fUIJ. and carried In a spring wagon..
In bot weather cover tl)e cans. when

moved. In a. wagon. wltb a clean wet
blanket ,

..

or canvlUl.

TBII 11DNIILII.

Milk ute.nallll for farm use should be
made of .nietal and have all the joints
IImoothly soldered. Never allow them
to become rusty or rough Inside.
Do l!ot haul wute products baok to

,

the farm hi the same cans used for'�e
IIverlng milk. When this Is unavolfl
able, InsIst that the skim-milk, or whey
tank .be kept clean.
Cans used tor the . return of' sklzb

mll� or whey should be emptied .'·and
oleaned as soon lUI they arrive att'the
farm.
Clean all dairy utensils by drst

thoroughly rinsing them In warm

water: then clean InsIde a!ld out with
a brush and hot water In-whloh a clean
'1ng material Is dIssolved; then rinse
and. lastly, sterlllze by bolllng water
or steam. Use pure.water only:;..
After cleaning, keep utensils Inverted

In pure air, and sun If .posafbte, until
wante\! for use.--8. C. Thompson,
Maine State Dairy Instructor.

.' SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF LYDIA � PINKHAM

And • True Sto.., 01 How the Veptabl. Compound
t� •••• • •• •

Had Ita Blrtb and How tbe "Panlc�I '7�" Caaued
,

- 1

It to' be onered lor PubUc .lale In Braz Sto....

ThIA remarkable 'WOIUIl, whOlie ....... .. family fortan••
'

They
maid.n nam....... BItes, ...... 110m In aqraed. that the medicba. whlob w...

LynD, II.... , I'.bra� Ith, 1811, com- so I'OOd for their WOJDaD frienu IoIld
lDr -frOm .. I'OOd old 'Quaker family. neli'h'bon ...... equally,__' for tM
"or some ,..an lib. _arht school, IoIld W'ODIeD of .. wllole worJa.
...... 1m0Wll ....Wollula of .. alert The Plukh..me had no DIOD.,., ana

UU. ondlt. Their .. "borator,
...... .. Jdtoh.n, when root. IoIld
h.rbe wen .teepeel on the .to�.,
JlTlldually I.llinr • grou of bottlea.
n.n cam. the question of M�
'It. for always before th.,. 'bad &iven
it Iowa,. freely. ·Th.y 'blred • job
priDter to l'1ID off som•.pamphlet.
Mttin. forth the merit. of the mecU
cin., now called Lydia B. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, IoIld these w.re
dtatributed by the 'Plnkham IIOU In
Bo8ton, New York, IoIld lBrooklYD.
'J.!b. wonderful curative prOpertl. of

·the' medicine were, to a rreat' extent,'
Mlf-ach'ertt.ing, for whoe�er uHd 'It .... :

. ·recommended it to othel'll, IoIld the de
. mand gradually Increased-.

.

In 1877, by combined efton. the fam·
U,. had saved enough .money to com·

mence newspaper adverttainr IoIld from
that tim. the growth IoIld sucoeu of

."

the .nterp.riae were auureci, until to-
IoIld bi�tinl', mlnd, day Lydia E. Pinkham ,_nd her V.....
lleeker after knowledge, aud abo�. table Compound have become house-'

all, posaeued of a wonderfully .7JDp&-: hold worda everywhere, and many
thetio nature.

'

tou of roota IoIld herbs &l'e uaed IIoIlDU-

In 1848 lib. married Iu.ao Pinkham
' all,. in Ita manufacture.

.. buRder IoIld red estate operator, and. Lydia B. Pinkham herlielf did not

their early·.maITlecl life wU.lIlIol'ked by, 'UTe ,to lie! the great aucoeu' 0.1 �ia

proaperJ.�l ...d happln.... ·Th.y b.acl 'work. She paued to berre'War4'yeara
four ��, th.... sona IoIld .. ...-0, but not till lIbe had pnmded
claugh\cil�:;

.

.

melUUl for contillulDg her work ...

In thoR pod old fuhloned daY. It efteatl�el,. ... lIbe coula h�...... _. i.

was CODon for mothers
.

to make herself.
. their own' home medicin�. from root. ·.l-�ng her long and eTentful espe
Qd herba, nature's own rimedi� rl.noe Ihe was ever methodical in her

calling In a pyaician only in ipecially work IoIldmewas alway.careful topre-
111'IrfIDt caisea.· By tradition IoIld ez- M".arecordofeverycaae thatcame to

penen� many of them gained a won- her attention. The c.... of every lIick

derful knowledge of the curative prop- womanwho applied to her for advice
.rtie. of the .....nOD roots and herbe. IoIld there ·were thouu,nda-received.

Mrs. Pinkham took:a rreat intereat careful study. IoIld
the detaUa, inolud�

In the study of roOts IoIld herbs their ing 17JDPtoma, treatment and re.ults

obaraotertatlcs and Power o�er diae..... were recorded for future refereDGe, add

She maintained that just ... na.ture 110 to-day theM recorda, togetb.er with

bountifully provides in the harvest- hundreds of tho.uaands made IIm08......

Aelds IoIld orcharda �egetab�e 'foods of ·ava!lable to .ick women th�,world
all kinds; so, if we but take the paiIUI oVflV-,;,and repre.ent a vast collabcSra

to find them in the root. and herbs tion of, information regarding th.

of the field'there are remedies ez-
treatment of woman'. lIla, which for

preuly dealgned to Cure the various authenticity IoIld accuracy can ha:.rd1y
_w. IoIld w.akneuea of th. body, IoIld be equaled in lolly library in',�.

. It w... her pleasure tos� theseout, world.

1,.loIld prepare aimplelolld effective medi- With Lydia E. Pinkham worked h...

elDu for her own family IoIld friends. daugli�r.- in -law, the present Mrs.

ObJef of these w... a tare. oombina- Plnkh&m. She w....arefullyin.tructed
... tion of the choicest medicinal roota in all her hard-won knowledge, ·��d
IoIld herbs found beat adapted for the for ye...... me uaiated her in her .....t

cure of the ilia and w_lmeasea peon- COl'nlllpondence.
J "

Uarto thefemaleMZ, andLydiaE.Pink- To her hlollu naturally fell th.
ham'. friends and neighbors learned dlreotioD of the work when Its ori�a- .

that her compound relieved and cured ·tor passed away. For nearly twenty
IoIld It became quite popular among five years lIbe baa continued It, and

them.
. 'nothlng in the work mowlI when the

All tliia so f�r ......done freely, with-
first Lydia B. Pinkham droppt:d her

out money IoIld without price, ... a 'pen, IoIld the present Kn. Pinkham,

labor of love.
now themother of a�f:: family, tookit up. Withwomen tants, some as

But In 1878 the financial eriais .truck capable as herself, the present MJ:'JI.
Lynn. Ita lena"th andMverity we.re too Pinkham continuell thtagreatwork,loIld
much for the rarge realestate intere.ts probably from' the oftlce of no other
of the Pinkham family, as this class person have 110 many women been ad
of business lIuffered moat from vised how to regain health, Sick wo

fearfuldepreaaion, sowhen theCenten- men, thta advice ta "Yeurs for Health"
nlal year dawned it found their prop- freely given if you only write to 'uk
erty swept away. Some other source for'it .

of lDco�e had to be f�und. ,Sucb III the history of Lydia E. Pink.
At thlB point LydIa E. Pinkham. ham'lI Vegetable Compound' made

Vegetable Compound was made known from simple roots and herbs; ihe on.
to tbe world. great medicine for women's ailment..
The thl'ee son. IoIld the' daughter. and the fittingmonument to the nobl.

with their mother, combined forcea to. _ whose name It bean.

The
. �te....atloDal a. a� Eda_tloDal

IDetltatloD.
Prof. C. L. Willoughby. dairy and

animal husbandman of,Georgia Experi
ment Station. and sJso doing good
work for live stock outside of school
as secretary of the Georgta Dairy and
Live Stook Association, Is enthusiastic
over the great show.and desires to go
on record In the following Interview
on Its value. He laid:,!

'

"I have' been favorably Impressed
wIth the prellmlnary classillcation just
reoelved from the International Live

Stook, Exposition ot 1906. and am oon

vlnoed from the facilities and prizes
otrered that the. Exposltl�n Company
Is fully determln'ed to' make thIs the

greatest llve-stock show of the world.
. and they seem to be reaohlng near this
attainment.
"There Is no question but what thl�

object lesson should be used by every
lIve-stook owner as a necessary means

In keeping UP' to date with the march
ot the protesslon. The South has great
need tor Improved cattle' to head their
herds and grade up the common stock.
and It seems to be that the exposition
pavlllon during' the first week In
Deoember Is the best place to learn
the proper type of beet ammals and se

lect a bree'dlng sire. We are strug
gling along with a State DaIry and
Live Stock Association 'In Georgia, and
gradually seourlng more Interest every
year. I shaH taka pleasure In call1ng
the attention of our membership to
the great opportunities otrered by the
exposition, and shall urge all our

Georgia oonstituents to attand same

whenever possible."
John S. Goodwin, Chicago and Na

perville. president ,of the American
Aberde'en-Angus Breeders' Association.
thus regards the International:
"The .wlder my observation of llve

stock, shows at home and. abroad. the

greater Is my appreCiation of the In
ternational. It Is Inoomparable In Its

magnitude and magnificence. and as

an educator for the establishment of
standards tor breeders. I belleve It Is
the most etrective ever k,n.own. The

tangible expression of this belief may
be found In my otrer of the Heather
ton International CuP. value '100. to
the winner ot the IIrst prize on young
breeder's herd ot Aberdeen-Angus at
the International, to be won three
times betore becomIng the permanent
property ot the exhibitor. I believe
that breeder's associations can make
no more etrectlve and useful disposition
ot their funds th,,-n In aiding the Inter
national Live Stock Exposition Co.•
In the otrer of prizes whloh will en

oourage large exhIbit. of high-class
cattle. The. International la tile ereat
university ot llve-stock eduoatiop.. - It
l1eserves tile sincere II;vrnpu.tlly.ana HIB

�ctlV(l Iqppo;rt ot eVllry l!r!lOdllr ot ped'
Igree4 bellt-cattl",' and tile attonda.p.Ptl
of evtlry stook.t",rmer who loeks to
Ie.tlp "''IH'��� �b. Umei III bl. buslll... ,"

.Cr'U�.Oil, Ch.eap and Safe
Becommended In Bulletin. of U. B. AgrIcultural Departmfllt and Nebraska Experiment
Slatton, a.·11 "erfect�termJnllwr Of all kind. of vlrmln on live 8took. Write for prIce lIat to

Topeke-. Wholesale Oil Co.,
.0.1•• Top.k... , .....
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What Zenoleum
Does lor BogS

KIlls
Hog
Lice

Zenoleum is a remedy now universally used b}'breeders and feeders, recommended by veterinari
ans, endorsed and used by Forty-three Agricul
tural Colleges of the country.
What are the uses of famous Zenoleum for hogs'
Read what these people who speak from actual

experience have to say about Zenoleum, the

World's foremost Cholera Preventive.

The Veterinarian

Welcordlallyllnvlte our:readera to coneult us when
they dealre Information In regard to sick or lame
animals, and thus IUIIIlst us In making this Depart
ment one of the most Intereatlng featurea of The
Kaneae Farmer. Kindly give the age, color, and
eex of the anlmale, stating symptome aoourately,
and how long standing, and what treatment, I{ any.
haa been reBOrted to. All replies through thle cot
umn are·free. In order to receive a prompt reply
all letters for this Department should give the In
qulrer's poetoBice, should be Signed with full name
and ehould be addressed to the Veterinary Depart
ment of The Kanll&8 Farmer. Topeka, Kaneaa, or to
Dr. C. L. Bames, Veterinary Department, Kaneae
State Agricultural College, Manhattan, KanllaS.
If In addition to having the letter answered In The

Kaneae Farmer, an Immediate anewer Is deal red by
mall. kindly enclose a 2-cent stamp. Write acroM
top of letter: "Te be anewered In Kaneaa,Farmer."

Poll EvIl aDd Filltwloa. Wlthen_
Please send me a press bulletin on

poll evil and ftstulous withers. I have
been a reader ot THill KANSAS FARMIIlR,
and ftnd you send them out by asking
tor them. I have a horse that has had
the poll evil tor two years and haven't
tound a cure yet. A. B.

Sawyer, Kans.
Adiwer :-We are sen'dlng yon a

press bulletin on poll evil and ftstulous
withers In response to your letter of
recent date requesting one. Fa1l1ng
to get the desired results, please write
m.e again.
I have a mare, 8 years old, that I

have owned only two weeks. At the
time I bought her she had a sore on the udder. Would recommend that
her neck about the size ot a silver you' use camphor ointment on your
dollar. It was covered with a scab but cow's udder three times 'dally. The
was raw underneath, I applied gall camphor oln�lnent' Is prepared by
cure but It seems to get worse. It melting together 2 os, ot gum camphor
swelled on both sides of the neck to % pound of lard. Falling to get
about the size of my hand and was the desired results from using the
quite hard. On top there Is a crust, camphor ointment, I would recommend
larger than 0. liollar, and all around that you use poke root, In the form of
the edge it Is cracked and open a fluid extract, on your' cow's udder,
but does not run any. This sore two times daily.
a.nd swelling Is right under the collar. Oow Oat' of Ooadltl_.--I have a
Would like to hear from you. E. K. milch cow that has been alUng for a
!Peru, .Kans. month. She first began to Ue around
An"B:wer :-1 think that you can cure and failed to eat. This conlilUon con

your mare of the ftstulous withers by tlnued for about two weeks when she
appiylng a severe fty bUster. Repeat began to swell beneath' the chin, sUght
the. blister In ten days. While tl;le ly at ftrst, but the swelllng gradually
bUster Is acting, keep the mare's head Increased until the ·,rlslng Is about 2
tied shont so. It can not reach the bUs- Inches thick: There' Is .alao a similar
tered, part. Iswelllng on the breast and. brllilket,
We are ma1l1ng you a press bulletin being now about three Inches thick.

on poll evil and fistulous withers which I am unable to decide whether or not
may g�ve you addfttonal assistance In' there Is pus In the rising. By pressing
sucr.e�fullJ{, • tfeatlng 'i!!!OU'l'''' �,.Im� I 'ol'.l�jjln:cIUng,'Lthe depression made 'r,e-'Faillng"to receive the desired results. mains for several' seconds before dls
write. me agam.,

'

appearing. There appears to be a

GeldlDlr Haa Itch_J have a 2-year- slight soreness ot either ton,gue or
old gelding which I think has the Itch. throat. What Is the disease and what
HI. head, neck, and front quarters seem shall I do for her? L. B. M.
to be covered with pimples. Some hair Brownell, Kans.
Is gone, ,and his mane Is nearly all Answer. ....;.! think' your cow has a
rubbed oft. He Is bltin.g all the time dropsical con'dltion which Is causing
and rubbing himself against the fence. the enlargement on her chin and
'He 'haTI been' this way all summmer.· brisket. You had better use the rot
Please advise me what to do with him. lowing In your cow's feed: 1% oz. of
Brlg)lton, Mich. ·W. M. nux vomica., .. oz. pulverized digitalis,Ans:we'r :-In regard to the gel'dlng !l oz. fenugTeek, 10 oa, glycyrrhlza root,that has the Itch, wlll say that several and 6 oz. of pulverized buchu. Mix

preparations have been, found for with 10 Ibs. ot oil-meal. Give a table
this trouble but that nothing Is quite spoonful of the mixture night and
so good as the lime and sulfur dip. morning In the ground feed and bathe
We are malUng you a press bulletin on the affected part \flth a stimulatingthe preparation and use of the dip, liniment dally.
which I trust ,you can use on your Mare With Toush Mooth.--I have a
animal, and would there tore recom- young mare that Is very tough In the
mend that you use the preparation mouth. It'1s not safe to drive her even
every 10 days until you have glvo:!n the with a 'controller bit; otherwise she Is
animal four applications. You can very docile. Is there some method byscrub the dip on the atrected parts which her mouth could be made tender
with a stiff cleaning brush, and I without Injuring the mare, so that she
think you wlll be repaid for the could be safely driven?' By replyln.gtrouble. through THill KANSAS FARMIIlR, you will
Illdl!re.tlon In Helfer.-I have a bet- greatly oblige. W. K.

fer that has been bloated for 5 months. Herington, Kans.
She has a good appetite and chews Answer.-I haye found that a snat-her cud, but Is poor and Is not grow- fIe bit can be used on such horses as
Ing as she should.. She Is bloated so you describe, It you will, have yourthat tt affects her walking. Have veterinarian cut the ftrst molar on the
given her salts and linseed-oil but with upper jaw and possibly also on the
no results so far as I can, see.,

I I lower jaw so that the animal can not
think she became bloated on alfalfa. get the bit against these teeth.
Please advise me. RlDsboae.-I have a bay horse, sixAnswer.-The heifer evidently has years old, that has ring-bone on bothchronic Indigestion, and I would advise feet, They have been there tor aboutfeeding bran and corn chop cooked two or three years. I traded tor himwith a teaspoontul of the following last fall. Could you give me somecondition powder well mixed In the I'eme'dy that wlll remove them, or atfeed: 1 oz. of pulverized nux vomica, h,ast stop his lameness? He does not2 oz. ot Iron sulfaie, 6 oz. of pulverized llmp on. soft ground, but goes lam.e onglycyrrhlza root, 12 oz. of salt, lIb, ot hard or rough ground. C. W. N.sultur. Put In 15 Ibs. at oil-meal. Peabody, Kans.
lo"eed her three times a day but give Answer.-A ring-bone Is often ratherher just enough of the cooked food so hard to treat It It Is ot very long standthat she will want more. Feed her Ing. I would, therefore, recommendprairie hay rather than alfalfa. that you try the directions I have given00.... Give. Blood.,. Mllk.-I have a you In press bulletin mailed you on
oow, 5 years old, that gives bloody milk ring-bone and spavin. You may beout of the back teats, She has been required to resort to the services ofgiving It tor about one month. She a competent veterinarian to perform annever gave bloody milk betore. 'What operation on your animal before youIs the cause and please give a remedy? can have the anlma.l entirely cured.pelloterville, Kans. J. A. D. Alllos, Cow.-I have a '6-year-oldAnswer.-In regard to your cow that cow that has been passing bloody waterIs i giving bloody milk, wlll say that for the past month. It Is very dark<prpbably your cow has become Injured sometimes;' her back Is sore. Droppe'dIn i some way an'd that the' blood' Is calf.. days' ago; gives .. quarts ofsimply tho:! result of that Injury to milk at a milking; eats well but Is
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Can You AHord
To Take Chances?'

Hog cholera has broken out in many quarters.
Your herd ms.., escape if you begin now. Ze
noleum is certain death to disease germs, it oreates
absolutely' sanitary conditions, it wards' oft hog
cholera, It prevents its spread if the disease bas al-
ready started, it renders hogs immune.'

,

Most All Druggists Sell Zenoleum.
One aal. �enDleum. Ivrpre.r.r p,.epald, �1.50.

Fide aaIlDn.r. prepaid. �6.�5.
Order now and be ill time. At any rate write

today for free copy of the 64-page book, "Piggie's
Troubles," which gives all particulars.

ZENNER DISINFECI'ANT co••
61 LalayeUe Avenue., Detroit. MlchlgaD.

Ohio Agricultural College.
..Another feature in favor of the use of Zenoleum lor

swine is that it is probable that hog cholera and fossibl,rsome other maladies are transmitted by means 0 animal
parasites. consequently treatment of this sort should be
resorted to in order to keep the medium of contamination
reduced to the ajnallest degree possible."

C. B. PLUMB, Plof. of Animal HUSbandry.

G. G. (:oDDCU. WWlamsvUle.m.
,

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
"I beg to state that my hogs are perfectly healthy and

have had no disease. We certainly recommend Zenoleum.··

losing ftesh. I thought perhaps she
had sUpped on the Ice. W. J •. D:
Cannon Falls, Minn.
Answer.-I would advise your using

a teaspoonful of boracic acid to a pint
of water as an Injection Into the blad
der dally. Fa1l1ng to get the desired
results after ten days treatment, let
me heal' from you again.
l,ampera_Manse.-"Wlll you please

send remedy tor my mule and horses;
they have what I call the lampers;
their gums are swollen and they do
not eat.
I also have a cowi that Is losing her

hair In llttle spots froin the size 'Of a
'dime to that 'of a dottar ; after losing
the halr. the place becomes raw, then
dries up.

'

H. I., V.
Layton, Ark.
Answer.-,lf possible, get your horses

a,nd mule to eating ear-corn and this
wlll be suqlclent to' cause, all the Irri
tation necessary to the roof of the
mou th to cu re the; lamperi!. It. you can
not get the animals to eat the corn,
take a sharp pen knife and Irritate
the root of the mouth.
We are sending you a press bulletin

on the preparation and use of the Ume
and sulfur dip which I think wlll be
advisable to use on the animal that
seems to have the' mange.
Bad Teat.-I have a cow with a

hard place the size of halt a dollar in
one teat; have been unable to get milk
through that teat; Is there any remedy?
The cow Is a valuable one. A. P. R.
Eureka Springs, Kans.
Answer.-Melt together two ounces

ot gum camphor and 6 oz. of lard.
Stir until cool 'and then rub Into the
affected teat three times or four
times lially.
AlJlag OowII_Wolf �eeth.-I have

two cows In my dairy-herd that pass
bloody urine (almost red) constantly,
one for two years, and the other six
months. The ftrst one Is 8 years old
and black; the' second Is 6 years old
and white; they keep In fair condition,
but not In as good condition as the
rest of the herd, although they eat
well, and milk, good. No other symp- .

toms are apparent.
What etrect have black teeth on pigs,

and wolf teeth on colts? At what age
should they be removed, and should
the roots be taken out when broken off?
Wllliamston, N. Y. A Subscriber.
Answer.-Your cows evldenUy have

some Inftammatlon In the kidneys ,or

bladder; would suggest that you give
a teaspoonful ot powdered buchu In
feed twice dally for ten days, then,
withhold for a week and begin again.
'rhe wolf teeth etc., as they are

called, have no bearing whatever upon
the eyes. The teeth should be left In
the animals' head.
Blind Horlle_Wed&,e-Shaped Teeth.

-My 10-year-old bay mare has been
running on wheat pasture all winter.
One week ago I found that both eyes
were running a yellowish matter, and a
scum formed over left eye. I used an
eye wash, but she has been getting l

steadily worse. She Is In good condi
tion otherwise. Have one mare and
three geldings raised on this place, and
two of them are totally bUnd, and the
others have lost an eye each. What Is
the trOUble?
I have a mare that has trouble with

her teeth; a month ago had them cut
off and' ftlle'd up and now they are as
bad as ever; lower jaw seems to b.

SAVED $100.00

HazelhuraC.Mlu. ,1Iarcb 11. uoe.
I'l�tf.;=rt.�� 1100.00 hOreB that' a friend, of
mine gave me for 11.00 provlded 1 would talLe him out

���':.:'e:,,:�:e ¥�':�';:'�t"tJnl�:;::!;'�=
den, but :rour Spavln Cure brougbt him out all O. K.

ReepectfUU:r"x.. G. BIrd.The remed:r that endu.......onrlnir tbo_ of ho.....
annually Ie

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Thoistandardcure tor twogenerationsof ."""1•••0.....

......... _II aU torm••f L.....n••••
....... .11 • I.. ••. Greatest known liniment tor

tamlly use, All drull'glots Hliit. Accept no substitute.
The gr:eati book. "A. Treatise OD the Hone," tree froID
clrugptaor
Dr. I. I. KalUll (0.. EDosbar. ..us. Vam....

narrower than upper jaw, and teeth
have worn wedge-shaped. iW'. H. S.
St. John, Kans.
Answer.-I fear your horses have

what Is known 'as periodic opthalmla.
For the horse that has something
wrong with her teeth, would advfse
having the teeth examined and proper
ly treated by a competent veterinarian.
COlllft!lItloD of the Udder.-I have an

old cow that I think, will soon be'fresh;
her bag Is so big she can scarcely walk;
the bag Is hard, and I can milk nothln.g
out but blood. She Is getting poor.
Have been using lard and turpentine.
What Is the trouble and what shall I
do for her? A. MeA.
Rextord, Kans.
Answer.-I think the cow has a little

congestion of the Udder and advise us

Ing the following: Put * pound of
lard and S ounces ot gum camphor In a.
kettle and melt together by heating,
then stir until cool. Rub this on the
cow's bag three times dally.

'

Lalileae.II.-I have a horse with a
lame toot; was cut on wire two years
ago; the horse Is ,5 years old. He
limps when walking, and rests that
toot when standing. The sore has an

,offensive smell. The sore Is at the top
of hoot, and I have' been, unable to heal
It up. Have us'ed carbolic acid and
sweet 011 anli an. ointment. B. W. M.
-Rock:v, I. T.
Answer,........IW1ould advise your secur

Ing a, four-ounce bottle of' hydrogen
peroxide; place a tablespoonful of this
In '1lJ, ,cup 0:( ,water; Inject this solution
IntO: :the sore dally" then uEle,an astrlng
en�: heaUng pO'Yder;, on ., the surface
wound.

.'

'DI.temper 'ID Ddl(ll;-I have a temale' ,

Irls·1t Setter blr.d�do·g 4 years old thaf'"
ha.I\�"dlsten;L��r:. ,,,·Gan .you give me a

gob'd. remedy? ",. w.. M. C.
Mal,'shfteld, 'Mo.,
�n�tver.-:-Th� '. most satisfactory

treatment for distemper In dQgs. In my
ha.�d, ,hilS, bll,en, the subcutaneous Injec
tloll".a Soper-cent carbolic' acid solu
tlqi1:; ; o�ce. ,.4;':lly. For a full-Brown
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flhepherd dog have used 6 oublc eentt

meters to an Injection.
'11htlil'p .........:My pigs, ami lIometimeli the

aider hdgs. have thumpll. and breathe

hard. It wdi'rleci they cile a.t onea, but
If left alon.e get over It, Th!ly cidti't

gr-ow muoh and will hardly fattert.
About 8 to 16 a year have had the dls-·

ease. '.rhey have had It as much In the

Bummer as In winter. The hogs have

free range all the time. I feed mostly
corn. What Is a preventive?
New Market. Ind. E. W. H.
Answer.-The best preventive for

thumplI Is to not overload the digestive
flystem. For the pigs now a.trected glVo!l
a. physic of castor-oll or raw lInseed-

011.

COIIIDUCTED BY TROlllAS OWElII.

Poultry Note••

The egg-basket these days Is not

very full. owlng to the fact that the old
hens are molting and the young pullets
have not commenced to lay. In order
to get eggs tbls winter. you should

hurry up the molting of. the hens by
feeding liberally with the purest and

best feed you can glve them, because
It they don't commence to lay before
aold weather !letll In. they will not lay
till spring. It Is the lIame way with
the ytltiftlt pUllets. Unless you get them
to laying this tall. the chances are

agaliliit them laying all winter. PUllh

them all ybu can. and after they com

mence 1aylng, by proper care and 800d
houslng you ca.n k,eep them shelllng 'out
eggs all wlnter.
Some one has figured that' the great

Amerlcan hen. each year, earns enough
to buy all the gold and slIver dug out

of the mines, all the sheep In the ooun

try and thelr wool, and leave a balance

equal to .the entire year's crop of rye,

barley. buckwheat, and potatoes; or, as
a hen enthuslast wrltes, "she pays the
Interellt on au the farm mortgages.
lJaYII the enUre Stat'll and county taxes

of the whole Union. and then leaves a

balance large enough to give every

man, woman, and chlld In the :United
States a dollar."

From experlments made at the Utah

Agricultural Experlment Station, It ls

found the average hen consumes 82

pounds of grain and meal In a year,
and requires six pounds of oyster shells
or lts equivalent for the egg shells.
The graln-tood costs about a cent a

llound, and with the meat or proteln
food the total cost of food she requires
Is about one dollar a year. Froin this
she ought to produce 160 eggs. valued

at. say $2. The hen pays 100 per cent

on her keep. Thls ls tor first-class
board where everything Is pald for at

market prices. What about the hen
that boards herself by scavenglng
around the barnyard and plcklng up

the stll&Y kernels of corn here and the

spilled wheat there and the oats and
rye and buckwheat all around; that

plcks up her own grit and oyster shells
and provides her own animal food and

protein by running after every bug nr.d

grasshopper she spies. It takes no dol
lar a year to feed her; In fact. she Is
worth a dollar a year to a farmer a.s a

scavenger to clean up the food that Is

going to waste all around the barn and

farmyard.

How to Sell .Pure-Bred Poultry.
It you 8lre breeding pure-bred poultry

ot any varlety and have blrds to sell.
you should place your card In our ad

vertislng columns.
No class of advertisers receives large\'

returns for money lnvested than our

poultry advertisers. accordlng to the

experlence reported during the year.
The latest report received. WB.8 the

followlng from S. W. Artz. Larned.
Kans., who, under date of Septembar 17,
1906. wrltes:
"You wlll fln'd enclosed copy for

change of my poultry advertisement.
havlng already sold all my pullets 'that
I can spare. My little advertisement
In THill KANSAS FARMIIIR Is sure getting
thare. I sold 60& pullets and 6 cockerelS
to one man In New Mexlco last week;
through THJII KANSAS FARMlIIR."

'Poultry Awarda at the McPheraoa 'FaIr.

The followlng are the poultry awards
Jnade at the McPherson County Fall' I
B. P. Rocks-Geo. Rehbeln. Canton

1-3 cockerel. 1 cock, 1-2 hen. 1 pen. 2
PIullet. G. R. Holmes. Galva. 1-3 pul
et. � cockerel. 2 pen.

1
Butt Rocks-C. A. Branch. HoIlrlngton.

C
Cock, 1 hen, 1-2-3 pullet. 1 pen. A.
olburn, McPherson. 2 cock. 2 pen.
W. P. Rocks-G. S. Hutchlns. McPher

Boni 10.2-3 cock. 1-2-3 hen. 1-2-3 oook
er!:J 1-2-3 pullet. 1-2-3 pen.
whlte Wyandottes--Jlm Barnum,

Canton, 1-2-5· pullet. 3 cockereL H.

THE K.:.'\NSAJ�

G�_rnert e , lIIcPher.on, 1-11 cockerel. 2-8
pan. A. 3. Shaw. Canton. 1 cock. 1-2-3'
hen. 1 pen.

.

B.u« Wyandottes-G. R. Kittell. Mc
Phlirllon. 1-2-3 oock, 1-2-3 him, 1-2-3
cock,el'el. 1-2-3 pullet, 1-2-3 pen.

S. C, Butt Orplngtons-B. D. Honger
ford. Canton, 1 cockerel. 1-2-8 pullet. 1
pen.
Black Langshanll-H. M. Palmer,

Florence, 1-11-3 <!oakaral. 1-11-8 pultet, 1
cock. 1 hen. 1 pen.

.

White Langshans-H. M. Palmer, 1-
2-3 cock. 1-2-3 pullat, 1 pen.
Sliver Spangled Hamburgs-Mrs.

Fay Flnkle Galva, 1-2-3 cock. 1-2-3
cockerel. 1-2-3 hen. 1-2-3 pullet. 1-2-3
pen.
Butt Cochlns-M. C. Yeager. MoPher

son. 1-2 cockerel. 1-2-3' pullet, 1-2 pen.
1 cock, 1-2-3 hen.

.

R. C. White Leghorns--John Dltch.
Galva. 1-2 cockerel, 1-2-3 hen. 1-2 pul
let. 1-2 'pen, 1 cock. O. H. Crow.
Hutchlnson. 2 cock. 3 pen. 3 cockerel.
S pullet. .

. Blue Andaluslans-O. H. Crow. 1-2-3
cock. 1-2-3 hen. 1-2-3 cockeret, 1-2-3
puUet. 1-2-3 pen,

9. C. Blaclt Mlnorcas-O. H. Crow. 1
cock. 1·:1-8 hen. 1-2-3 cockerel. 1-2-3
pullet 1-2-3 pen

. S. C. Butt Legbornll-Llndgren Bros ..
McPherson. 1-2-8 cock. 1-2-3 hen. 1-2-3
cockeret, 1-2-3 pullet. 1-2-3 pen.
R. C. Brown Leghorns-O. H. Crow.

1-2-3 cock. 1-2-3 hen. 1-2-3 cockerel. 1-
2-3 punet, 1-2-3 pen.
Slngle-Comb Brown Leghorns-M. O.

KUmer. McPherson, 1-2 cock. 2-3 hen.
1-2-3 cockerel, 1-2-3 pullet. 2-3 pen.
I'. C. Wllson. Galva. 1 hen. 1 pen, 3
cock.
Bronze Turkeys--J. W. Rowland.

J,lndsborg. 1 cock. 1-2-3 cockerel.
Best basket of hens' eggs-iH. W.

Palmer, Florence. and C. W. Harvey.
McPherson. tie on first premlum; sec

.

ond prize. loda Heckathorn. McPher
son.
J.1ndbloom 01: Roseberg's fifteen dol

lar' prize for the best dozen young
.chlckens. wall taken by W. B. Webb's
pen of B. P. Rocks.

Sure Hatch .. New HODle at FreDl_t,
Neb.

.' The Sure Hatch Co. has moved from
Clay. Cellter. :Neb.. to Fremont. Neb.
�he Sure :Hatch Idea was "hatohe'd" In
Clay Center and the little town was
endeared to the compan.y by nine years
of success for whlch the Incubator
business otters no ·parallel. The cum

pany's business grew so much faster

than the town ltelf that last year. wlth
s.ales exceedlng 26.000. the com.ps.ny
was at Umes comp'letely swamped be
cause the one branch railroad could
n.ot handle lts shipments fast enough.
all.d the town could not furnlsh the
number of skllled mechanlcs required.
Hu'lldreds of lmpatient customers can
celed thelr orders tor Sure Hatches be
cause ot d'elays In shlpment. To have
remalned In Clay Center another year
would have meant· 101 enormous loss' to
the- company.
·.rhe splendld shlpplng facillties of

Fremont, Neb .• whlcn ls a lJ've town ot
10.000 people. wlth four trun'k Une rall
roads. lnduced the Sure Hatch people
to locate there.
Thelr Immense

.

new plant In' Fre
mont. the largest and most up-tO-date
lncubator factory In. the world. ls rap
ldly nearing completion. They now

have aU the skllhld lal.or required and
are In a posltfon to shlp lncubators the
very day orders are received. The 1907
Sure Hatch not only has all the "alu
able features of the 1906 machlne. but
a number of noew lmprovements. such
as the Multlple Lever Regulator and
the Duplex Bottom. The new Sure
Hatch Catalogue ami Poultry Book
now belng prlnted. fully explalns these
Improvements. ·.rhe book ls larger.
m0r..� fully illustrated. and contains
'more practical lnformatlon than ever
before. It ls worth more than many
books that sell for U to '6. yet It ls
free. Better send a postal to-day to
the Sure Hatch Incubator Co .• Box: QU.
l....remont. Neb.. or Dept. Q8. 463 East
Slmply say on It. "FlIe my name tor a

free copy of your 1907 Catalogue and
Poultry Book," and a copy w111 be sent
as soon, as the book comes from the
printer. If you do not wlsh to walt
for It. send for the 1906 Catalogue. Ev
ery 'poultry-ralser ought to own the
Sure Hatch book.

Now ls the time to make arrange
ments for the fall vaccinating. and
those 0" our readers who have not yet
had any losslls from blackleg should
heed our advlce at once. It does not
pay to tak,e any chances after It has
been so clearly demonstrated that thls
dlsease can be successfully prevented
with reUable vacclne. The Pa.steur
Vacclne Co.. Ltd.. of Parls. London.·
New "i'ork. and Chicago, ls the largest
excluslva blologlcal house In the
world. and furnishes the blackleg vac
clnes produced by Professors Arlolng.
Cornevln. and Thomas who are the
greatest authorities on thls subject and
the dlscoverers of blackleg Vacclne
vlrus. Thelr cord form., known B.8

blackleglne. ls the simplest and at the
same time the most eftlclent method
of protecting cattle agalnst blackleg.
'l'he dose Is of a convenlent size; ls
easlly admlnlstered. and requlres the
simplest lnstrument. whlch makes the
smal,est puncturoe In the skln. Black
leglne ls the only method glvlng a

gradual and lncreaslng Immunity
agalnst the dlsease. Repeated experi
ments have posltlvely shown that this
method ls absolutely free from I!-ny
dange.r-any statements made to' the
contrary notwlthstandlng. In order to
obtain .. absolutely reliable vacclne that
ca.n be tully depended upon be s�re to
specify "Pasteur" In ordering.

FARMER

PLYII01JTll BCKlKII.

RHODE ISLAlIID I�I�DS�

.

UBBJID PLYKOUTJ[ BOOK :IIGOII - �
f.... l'IIIlP�l 110 oSher fo....1e aIlS 011 Sh•.farm.

•P1rf�!!. for 16; '" fo� 101. lin. O. 1'. BroW'll. Box
• __Ch_. OkJaboma.

WYANDOTTEB-Pure ....hlte. Younl ItOcII: at
,I each. L. E. Brown. Norton. Kan.. .

WHITE. WYANDOTTE COCKER�h
blrdl or choice breede.. at p 00 to III 00 each 8.W
'&':11&. Larned. Kan..

• • • •

B. P. MOD AND BU.... OBPINGTONB-
.

Elrht rrand maUan. Send for price I.. on lIP
&lid OolUe pu.... W. B.WUIIamj. Stella. Neb.

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY.

(hod for aa.. Oood ... Bat .... OeocI k lilt
W. P. Boob hOld She �rd for ...oIa7I over'
enlT olher ftl'IeS7 of fO....lei·IIptpall_aver.rtnl.. lID eaob In on. year. Ila ebred.Shem uClu··
.1 ...eIy for twel....:r- and Ila them .oerlnl .. to
"¥;:::. u nod u� be feund,anywhere. ...
••" .. ]lei' Ill" per .. and I prePQ' uprillla&ifo
an:r UPnM oace In the United1!Ia". YudII.t
neld_ce. AlUol.l.. Wuhburn OOU.. Ad.ue.
THOMAS OWBN. Ita. B. - Topeka. K_.

K••••o P••ltn' YaW.
ROlle Comb R. I. Reda. Receipt fot BOUI! aDdC.uker lIouth and P.yaly.'" Termed hi �Q>e

Limber Neck. We hi.ve eu.mlned • number of
cae. and found tbey' died from th••bove�iddle_etI. We h.,.. thbroughlyt,"ted thl. 'l'8IIIi!4.YPrIce of receipt. 'I.. J. W. S....artz. Amencna. ,�:

8.'''.'11..LaGRO..S.

BOlD0011. mwWN LlD8BOBl!l' mae.U for
,I, 10 for fl.IO. 100 for", JIft..lolUl BOIaIle:r. Boll.
d.... .Kan..

BU.... LBGIIORNI!I AND BUl'POBPIN8ToNS.
0aIal0ru. froe. W. B. JIax....elI. 1HI Qnlacy ...
Topeka, KanlI. Ll,bt Brab.. ell ...

,. O' for __ ..
.'IUI. s.. BderldO. ra.. ....
�OTB IIJI'Ol'fDl' "I"IflIKiaT"

BT.AJfDAlU)·.8IUW 81111'8... ·0011.. au....
LJIIQ.BORN_.Bladed b.F tInS prIIIO pm va-.o
.110 .... IIlOI ...d took III I{n& am- and tInS .....
N.vno. llllM. EcP .. for II. S. PerJdD•• 80l .....
I'Im._. Newto1I. Ka!l_.

'

. IUNIjJ..lll.Ul.llB WW!l'JII .L..IIIYHORN_ .

'1_; two or more • _ .nao .

par•• 1Il0roulllbnd _. f_, JIund- )1,,,.
moulll.ttomtl.barrodSOIll••IIJD-tIII..,pa........... - ......_ f --t L.Iorou.; Ilen•• _ .... rllll-__; '....0 or' --_ ........ Gn ft.�
more.lIU__ • AUo oore_..._are .....,

.. ,....
B...""

�
..U."l!',),--'wna ;...

....ell pi...... w. wtll mak. roduOllona oa ..,.. . .. '" -1IIi - __1iIiDMiIa � IIiiI
10... a_dO" Poulu;r Far.... Ooull.nW..WlnOIll' • B.Gnas. poria.x...... '.

..

JQ;jQto .lfUB�.v. W • .lAIIaorna. W. W...• IllS........._
.

dO&&ll••1 per 11. W. H. 'ark.,... _.IV per t. lim. "'_.......... ....OU••
den .-. lIlc_. 1V. African pIA..,_ per 17.
All I_teed pun.bred. .... F. Hulla7.1IOtdo •• CHOICE BREEDING. 8TQO.It -1IairiIG 1'17.
.....pt.WU • .KaD_. .

.mouSh Boob. Whl.. PI7mouth Booke, ....��Chin•• Panrlcln Oochln•• 14b' .BraDmM, .�
ro& u.LID-.IbIlIbIIIoa .. O. IIIIIaII: IIInoNa :t.Dpban•• Whl... W�douea d IInIW'II XC-
-erell. t!. I Iharan_ lIIem•.A"- aou.. horn•• ' Blngl. blrdII trIoII d breedl.........
Iem. 811oar.1Iind. LIia.....wilrIII. KanlI. . AU laqulree promplly � ."d Ol'd_ prompt-

17 aUed wlth choice ItoCk; Clrculare froe. WI'"

P.n st..le c..1t BN_ _
your A. B. Dutr. LarDed. Kan••

IOfor p; lUll Cor fl. F. P. Jrlo WU"_'. Ji:i!aI.
..�f'�..:::�4f:...4I11I.o'!I' Po.t,�·",,-
r�uim. oom�.1for:=.�ioo�kWi 'lUii

IIAIlIfO'l'R BRONZ._liobR;irEYd FOB 8A.LB
-Inquire of B. D. Klnlt&r, foreUer. Kan••

Johnnie. Chase, 6lasco, las.
.BreedII BlaCk II1n0nlU. S. O. BroWII14horna ...d
.Barred Boob. 8eoond to non. In Sh. ...... .II'cP.
III per 1I1UnI.

COCKB�BL5
COCKB�BLS

COCKB�BLS

�':�I�-::g �� \�� :::enf;�etI.::'=:=
for winter quar1.... Legbom. three for II. all OlIler
v.rlelletl In propOrIolon. Addn.. W. 1f. Holcomb.
air.
Nebraska Poultry Co., Clay 'elder; Neb.

Tb. �� ....80n.
.

.......aboulO....I ....,.....
to .....k oUl'pakOlli hOm
She A.IlanUc to She PacIllo.
We .are rail)' to quOle
prioee on Dar f.uioill
'4.I1.1.m Butr �.........
...... fvr:tI:r o�e,..,
"arlOIl.. Our Ob�,_
ba' for tb. 1__..,..
America.. CeuUal Pow

try Plant. J. 4.. Lov..... l'roP •• lIuUlnvUl•• Ian•.

•............ o......�

UiUI TlElE II Ulsllj,
�1I about the chicken Indulittr7 Iii

KIUlII&II. the be_ and plpon1!l. I'1iU of
lntprmatlon lllu1!luated and mILd. pl&1n
for the people. Practical. by' and for
prl!o(ltl!)ILl. people. The papel: �.tA!i.cbes the chlctiil tollta. Ifilllii�re'Btell In poliltrt. bees. or

'

..
'

-.
TJDI H_ will lntere$t you. A ilr_ .

THE HELPII'17L 1IBlII,
ToIllOka, Kala....

8(JOTCH (JOLLIE PUPS.'

CIi. Talbott Poultry'FarlD.
Breeders of the beet In the world.· BtniID of Butr, Brown and White LeghOme. Barred Rocke and

WhiteWyandottee. M,r blrdJ h.ve won.•' Chicago, Gal_burg, Mollne. DUnols, Freemont, Hebron and
State Poultry ShOW of Nebraeka. aDd She:v will win for :rou. 800 old blrc1l for lIa1e .t p.15O each; atIo
1.000 youngete.. at ,UlO and up.

W. R. TALBOTT. Prop. - a.brOft. JI........

Destroy tbe Oophers
In Your Alf�fa Plelds by Using

Saunder's Gopher Extermf.d.ator
. It Is a machine which forcee·. deadly � tllroulh their runways' and I. .....�.

-

ted to klll gopben within 100 feet of operation. With It a man" caD eteai' rtoIiI Mil
to .Ix acres of gopher-Infe.ted l...d In • 'day .t a c.oat of tW�Dty cenu "r;.:ere. TIl.
polson we uoe can be gotten at aD)' 4iua .fore. Satisfaction guaranteed O� mon..; tetliD
ded. Complete outat for �.

Flint Saunders, Linooln, Kansas
lIention Th. Kan... :tanner

JO,OOOJ\emben

The Farmer's Alliance Insurance Company
of McPber�n, Kansa.s

$31,500,000.00 at ·Risks

W. rurnt.h luur&IlCle .t eon; II. :rean of II1Icoeaful ItUla.... �
c&rr:r :rour luur&Ilc. wltIa oth.. wh_ 70U oua .. It III tIata�.•
niiloh I... oo.U Writ. for full partlClllan of oar pI-. .

C. f. Mingenback, Sec., McPherson, Kansas
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KANSAS FARMER.
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Published every Thursday by the
Kan8.s Farmer eo .•

Topeka, - Kanl!&ll

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE I 81.00 A YEAR

Entered at the Topeka, Kansas, postomce as second-
, '

'class matter.",

ADVERTISING RATES.
Display advertlslng,20 cents per line, agate (toUl'

teen lines to the tncn), Continuous orders, run
'If the paper, el.82 per Inch per week.
,8peclal reading notices, 80 cent. per line.
Special rates for breeders of pure-bred stock.
8peclalWant Column advertlsementa,10 cents per

�lne'of seven words per week. Cuh with tbe order.
Electros must have meteI base.

_, ObjectIonable advertteements or orders trom unre
llable advertisers, wbeu such Is known to be the
case, will not be accepted" !lny price.
To Insure prompt publication of an advertisement,

lend casb with tile order; however,monthly or quar
terlr payme,ntl! 'may be arranged by parties who are
wei kBown to the publlahera, or when acceptable
refer'encei "Til given. ,

·:'ttI'Dew advertising orders Intended for the cur
rent week should reach this omce not later thaD
Hooby. "

.

Cbange of copy for regular advertlsment should
r.ch tbls omco not lotsr tbaD Sn,turday previous
to publication.,
Eve")' advertiser will receive a copy of the paper

Heel Durlng.the publlnatlon of tbe advertisement.Andreaa,nll communications to ,
'

, ": .'iAN-SAS FARMER CO..
62Il Jack80� se., '}'''l.eka, Kans.

'�,

.

�·WaDted··" "For Sale" "For EXChan'ge " and
small waat or special advertisements' for sbo;t time
will be lilfterted In this column wIthout dIsplay for
111 cent.. per line of aeven words or leaa per week.
Initials or a number counted .... one word. No
order accepted for 1_ than '1.00.

HILLCREST FARM HOLSTEIlSS-Bull calves
from dams with rich !;lutter records. Term� to sutt,
Also Duroc-Jersey pigs, best breeding, at weaning
either sex 17.00, pairs not akin '13.00, trios ,18.00
HILI.CREST FARlU. 361� .Lucust se.,
Kan�a8 t,.lt,., 1'110.

-

,WANTED TO BUY -One pure'scotch red Short.
born bull between onv and two yel'rs 01<1; gOOd
enough-to head a herd of (egl8tered cows,'"H, G.

BroQIr:?:v�r, J£Ur�ka, Ka�s. � _

WANTED TO BUY-One bull, and four to alx
COWl of 'heavy milking breed. Write to 'rhomas
W.:a;oustoll, Le�vem",orth, Kansas.
SPECIAL SALE-6 straIght Cruu:kehank Short

hOrn. \lulls for sale at bargain' prIces for quality,
H. Y'. McAfee, Top,eka, �anJl,. ,

"

:: -REGISTERED GUERNSEY BUL:j:.B-Read;v for
8srvlce," AIIO pure-bred Bootr.h 0011le pupplee, Dr.
;" W.IPerklnl., 422 Altman Bldg .. Kanllllll City, Ho.,

PUBLIC SALE or registered Hereford cattle, p,O'
land'(:)hlna and Duroc,Jprsey hogs at farm, 4 miles
eouen of FrederIck, Rice <"ouuty, Kansas, on Octo
ber 81,1906. Partie. &rrl"I' g on train at Frederick
wlll'be'furnished conveyance to farm and return.
Hooper Honroe, Lyons, Kans.

,!::ABlilBDEEN.ANGUB CATTLE and Percheron
llOrsM. Stock for sale, Garret Hurat, breeder,
�!Ck, SedgwIck C<!unty, Kana,

HORSES_AN» MULES.'
FOR SAT.E-Regl.tered hlack Percheron Stallion,

weight 1900 pounds, 8 year. old. \\ 111 trade for
horses or' cattle. Elmer E. Stormont, Dighton'
Kane,"

'

t��r�:-e�:n-:-�I����n��v.I'I-:::'Od:���� J':���
City, Kans.

FOR SALE-One black team, 6 and 7 years old,
weight 2,600 pounds. Mr. & Mrs. Henry Schrader,
Wauneta. Kana. '

CUT PRICES ..ou' regl.ter<ld Clyde'dale horses,
Shorthorn and Jer"ey cattle; P. C. and O. I. C, and
Duroc Jersey ho��: 40 varletl.s of poultry and pet
.tock; pure seeds Bud nursery stock. Money savIn"
catalogue 10 cents, A, Madsen & Bon, Atwood,
Kan8,

THE KANSAS

SWINE.

POLAND.CHINA BOARS - Servlcable age,
enotce April farrow. Now readv for sale. Write
or call'on H, C, Horner,l336 Lane St., Topeka, KBn

FOR S"-LX-Thoroughbred Duroe-Jersey pillS,
boars large enough for service. Prlce� rIght, I,W.
POULTON, Medora, Kansas,

FOR SALE-O. I. C, oprlng I:oars;'one 9 months
old. Allgood'stock. A. W. Toews, Inman, Kan•.

R"-MS FOR SALE - Fifteen pure-bred, large
smooth long wooled Merino rams for eale at
your price. E. H. Boyer, Meade, Meade County,
Kans.,

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

WANTED-Alfalfa seed, Send sample, addreaa
price alid quantity to R. E. Smith, Sher?,an, Texu

'HELP WANTED.

WANTED-Man and wIfe man to work au farm
and wife to board hands. Good wag"" and a steady

fob for the right persons. Senel reference In lIrst
etter toW. H, Rhodes, Tampa, Kans.

WANTED-At once, twenty more ambitious, In.
tellIgent young women to study professional nurs

lng. Two years' course with all necessary "xpenses
paid. A theoretical and practlral training In metlt
cine, surgery and obstetrics. Comfortable aecom
mOdatlon. aud plenty of work at good salary pro
vided nurses at gradu"tlon. Address: Superintend·
ent, Stewart HospItal Association, Hutchinson, Ks.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE CEMENT WORKERS HAND BOOK lells
farmers all about cement work. How to build walls,
tloora, wallis. ·tanks, cisterna, blocks, poata, etc.
Fourth edition revised. Cloth bound. Send 50 cents
to W. H. BAKI!)R, Wadsworth, 0,

OLD FEATHERS WANTED-You CBn sell your
old feather bedo, plllowo, etc. to McEntire Bros,
Topeka, KanBB8. Write them for Inlormatlon and
prlcee.

WANTED-Ladles to work on piece work, fa per
dozen. All materlnl furnished. No cauvsslng;
steady work. Stamr.ed envelope. Best Mfg. Co ..
Champlain Bldg., Chicago, III.

HONEY-8 cts, per lb. Write A. S. Parson, 514
S. Main St., Rocky �'ord, 0010.

WAN1'baJ-Non,unlon 1D0lders. Call or write
Topeka Foundry, 318 .1ackson, Topeka, Kans.

WANTEJJ-A gOOd second·hanll grain separator.
Dr. Harker, Cbanute, Kaneas.

WANTED-At once sound young men for lire
men and brakemen on rallways; high wages; pro
motion; experience unneceaaary; Inltructlons by
mall at your home; hundreds of lood posltlonl now
op'en. Write National RaIlway Training Associa
tion, 820 Paxton Block, Omaha, Neb,

FOR SALE-I60 acre Eafttern Kausas prairie
farm, Improvements nearly new. l� mlln from
railroad, creamery, aod acnoot; rural dellvery, telt!.
phone; 9 inIles from tbe State or Baker Untveral
ties. Prlc" .46 per acre. ]<'. M. PIPER, Route 10,
Lawreof'e, Kaoll.

YOUNG MEN WANTED
To learn telegraphy. Write J. G. TIGHE,care of

Sauta ]<'e Railway, ArKansas City, Kans.

'ORANGE LILY cures Weaknes8, UI�eratlons,
DI.placempnt, PaInful Periods ]<'or a free trial ad
dress Mrs, H. F, }'RETTER, Detroit, MICh.

Strav List
..

'\Veek- Ending September 11.
Ellis County-III. P. Dingee, Clerk.

HORSI£-Takell up hy L. A. Mendell In Freedom
tp., December, 1904 one gray horse, about 9 ye....
old, weight about uoo pounds; valued at f75.

'Veek Ending September 27.
Rush County-S. F, Krause, Clerk.

HORSE-'rakeu up by N. P. Olson In Alexander
tp., April 29, 1006, one Iron gray horse, fourteen
hands high; valued at fl5,

Week Radlnl( October 4, 1900
'Greely County-G. S. Hurt, Clerk.

Cow-TaKen up by T, B. Moore In Tribune tp"
Sept, 20, 1906, one, red cow with WhIte marks, tips
01 fars froze or cut olf, about ten years of age,
weight about 700 pounds,

ZIMMERMAN, McllREW' AND MITOHELL
SALE OF

P 0 'L AND - CHINAS
AT OENTERVILLE, ·,KANS., ,NOVEMBER I, '08

75SelectSows,Gilts and Boars
Many of the sows with litter sat side, Fifteen choice boars, herd heaJ.er

klna';',�o spring gilts, balanco fall g'llts and tried sows, ,They are by On and

On, Chief Perfection 2d, Chief Perfect ion 3d, Truant Boy, On and On 2d, Peer
less Perfection, Black Chief Perfection, and Grand Perfection; also thercl Is
Included the great Chief 2d Lady wit h 5 of her On and On gilts that topped
W. J. Honeyman's fall- 1905 sale, Also Bla,ck_.chl�f Flpwer with 4 great On
and On 2d'll pigs at side; also a great, Qn. "and On 2d litter from A. J, Mitchell's

good herd out of a Poerless Perfectlo n dam. Remember 20 of these sows

have litters or, will farrow soon. The other 40 are ready to ,breed to your

gre!lt herd boal's.

Be'nd bids to auctioneers, Jas. W. Sparks, Lafe Burger, John D. Snyder.
'Get 'catalogu'e from either Frank Zimmerman, Emmett McGrew, 0, J. Mltoh
ell, Centerville, Kans.

FARMER OCTOBI!IR 11, 1908,

DR. o. L. KERR'S SALE OF

60SelectO.I.C.Hogs
At Independence, Mo., Nov. 2, 1906

35=BOARS=35
Including the first and second prize under a year boar at the Mlss,ourl ,State
Fall', also first and second pl'lze unde r six months pigs and many others
their equal In breeding and Individual m.erlt. Twe!1ty-flve of the very oholc
est of gilts Includtng' the olass of herd prize winners, all selected with the
same care In regard to merit, all are c lose descendants of my World's Fair
winners and nearly, all oarry the blood of Big Mary or Kerr Dick, and many
of them are close to both. Remember the date and write at once [\)t. cata

lr-gue. I want to entertain you �!I.1e day whether you are a purchaser or not,
If Impossible to attend my auotioneer will handle bids with the utmost cure

, and In Interest of purchaser.

Dr. O. L. KERR, Independence, Mo.
Jas. W. Sparks Jno. D, Snyder.
T. J. Zann, �am W. Kidd.

Auctioneers:

,55-,·POLAND·CHINAS·-55
Oct. 16 Consisting of riohly bred Gil'S, Sows and

Boars. Pa-rt of my Show Herd goes in sale

Twelve Yea-rling Sows, Fifteen
Brood �ows, Twenty·three Fall and
sired by Perfect Tecumseh.

Spring
Spring

Gilts,
Boars,

Six
all

My herd is rioh in Corrector and MArldler Prince
blood. No.1 is a ribbon winner, sired by Prince Proud,

'tee Entertainment at Hotels for Parties from a Distance

Readers of the Kansas Farmer may send their bids
to C. E. Shaffer, care J. B. Myers.

J. B. Myers, Canton, Kans.
Auctioneers: Lafe Burger, Wellington Kas; J. P. Heaton, Roxbury, Kas.

.....__•• '_ __..... �. . '�.,:\.:.�1-<tiI

J. W. Myers' Seventh Annual,�5ale
---'oi---

Poland·China Hogs AND Shorthorn Cattle
at Galva, Kansas, on October 26, 1906

Seventy-four Poland-Chinas consisting of 5 tried brood sows, 38 choicegilts, and 31 boars. These are nea rly all by the good sweepstakes McPherson County boar, W, B. Perfection (half brother to the $1,440 Mascot
an'd litter mate to the $400 'Suter boar), a few by Prince Meddler, sire of
the 6-months McPherson winners. All are good ones of the fashionable
breeding.

Sixteen pure-bred and high-grade Shorthorn cattle, 2 pure-bred bulls,9 high-grade bulls, 3 heifer calves, 1 oow and calf. Send for catalogue.Free conveyance to and from the farm.

J. W� i1yers, Galva, Kansas
Auctioneer, JOHN D. SNYDER, Winfield, Knnll.

Three Herd Boars at Private Sale
One 01 the.e 18 Liberty Chalhml(er 31 �19. my great Feb, 28 two-year-old by Tom ThIckset16589, by Glendale 12:1'71, dam, J....II)' West II 48at0i',hy Duroc Challenger 1116a, out of Red Perfection2d 32740, a litter sl,ter to lhe j600 Improver n. I�erty Challenger won 1st prize at Nebruka StaleFalr.l005,ln elghle�n months cl8ss, showing a� a dll!tlnct IIlsall" ..ntalle In age .. He Is a boar of

great, Ion II, arclled !Jack. fine sides lind heart, good head, bone, feet and barns, aud I. of great sizeand quality. He will satisfy a most partlc1llar Ilreeder.
The other two hOIlS af' McClelh.n 4149,., tty A Top Notcher 28723, hy Tip Top Notcher20729, and l'rld .. of Lon. View 4�383, by Ben B. 30730" by Missouri Boy 14105, out of a De Botadam. Both are strong, hlgb·clu" spring yearlings and are worth the money.

W!�� n:a�trg�r:��.e Ford Skeen, South Auburn, Nebr.
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